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Qobertêon’ê
Aluminum Treble Ground Pen» 

A Pull Assortment.The Toronto World. 1
flam moth Value—Easy Terms.

$950.°° ffAtW p.
Stone foundation, slate roof, gn*» »»tn, w.c., 
and full-sized cellar deep Ajjg,

10 victoria-street

:DONALD BAIN & CO. vOTATIOin^ 85 tJO»DAH 8T..
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Cabled Last Night to Mr. Justice Maclennan That He Will 
Come to 8t Andrew’s Church. V-

1357
SOLE

AGENT,
At lsat, after much searching and anxi

ous waiting, at. Andrew's Church has a 
pastor.

It was a tad blow to the parishioners 
when Dr. UcCaughan was called awar to 
Chicago.

Cltlsena said: "Can we get one to All bis 
placet” The matter was placed In the 
bands of an able committee, and Tarions 
persons were wftigbt after, but the unani
mous choice finally fell upon Iter. Dr. Arm
strong Black of Birkenhead, England.

More than seven hundred signatures of 
members of the congregation were placed 
upon the call extended to this gentleman. 
The call was passed by the congregation, 
carried to the Presbytery, recommended and 
forwarded to the Ministers’ Presbytery lit 
England.

Yesterday morning Justice Maclennan re
ceived a letter from Dr. Black expressing 
has pleasure at such a cordial Invitation, 
but, stating that though personally he 
would gladly com», yet all rested with bis 
Presbytery that met yesterday.

Last night a cablegram reached the Jus
tice, announcing the Presbytery's recom
mendation of the call and Dr. Black's 
ceptance.

Rules • Situation of the Trackmen’s 
Strike Still Remains 

Without Change.n ?lREET. /Who Could Have Loaded Up 
the American Press on 

* This Boundary Question?
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MEN ARE IN GOOD SPIRITS•■I for Matches. 
Parlor Matches

SOME ONE AFTER TROUBLE ?/<•'A

x And Claim That None of the Strikers 
Have Retreated and Returned 

to Their Work.

w.
NO BRIMSTONE. But the Canadian Premier Says It 

Couldn’t Have Been Authori
ties at Washington
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v,////4a•9 * WHAT ORGANIZER LOWE SAYS.Rev. Dr. Black. IVi 1

WHO ARE AWARE OF AIL THE FACTS friends a* much by hi* kindly dl«po*ltlon 
a* by bin earnest spirituality. He la an 
Ideal pastor, going In and among bis peo
ple, to their spiritual uplifting, sympathiz
ing with them and encouraging them In 
their tronblea. Both In pulpit and out of 
It be Is always the pastor of hla people.

Dr. Black will come to Toronto to Au
gust. He will not come alone, but will he 
accompanied by his wife, to whom he was 
married In 18M. She la said to be a charm
ing woman. As one said: "She Is liter
ally the most beautiful woman I ever saw. 
Everybody Is delighted with her. BUe 
speaks the Gaelic, too.”

Dr. Black Is a graduate of Edinburgh 
University, where ne toook a high stand

INTO US I
ac-

/ V}1ing Tackle
Is, Lines, Reels, 
ons, Floats, Sinkers I 

Etc, Etc

The Men Are Winning the right, 
He Thinks, and All Are Anxions 

to Avoid Accidents.

The new pastor Is an Impressive-looking 
man, standing fully six feet to height and 
Is broad-shouldered. He wears his hair 
rather long and has the appearance of a stu
dent. He has a magnetic presence and the 
easy carriage of a cultured gentleman.

He has had extended experience, lasting 
some 23 years, In active ministerial work. 
He has held charges In Bt. Andrew's, Ir
vine, Waterbeck, Edinburgh, Kllcreggan 
and BlrkenlieatTfy He has been much sought 
after and has endeared himself to his sev
eral parishes.

He Is an eloquent preacher and wins

The Contention Regarding the Al- 
Bonndnry is Pretty Folly 

Explained In the House.
osken

The Grand Trank trackmen In Toronto 
were In the best of spirits yesterday over 
the good news that was received front their 
executive In Montreal. They also balled 
with delight the speech delivered by Mr. 
E. F. Clarke on the strikers' grievances In 
the House of Commons and the utterances 
of Hon. Clarke Wallace.

Ottawa, May 29.-(Spedal.)-In the Honte 
of Commons to-night *oL Prior called at
tention to the despatches In the morning 
papers to the effect that Canada was re- 
t,possible for the failure of the negotiations 
with respect to the Alaska boundary be 

Pyramid Harbor was claimed, and

1 Til

■4T
■Ias a scholar and orator.LEWIS & SON If* H “We Are Winning."

The following telegram was received from 
A. B. Lowe, In Montreal: “Grand news 
from all parties. Italians and constable* 
arc making public sympathy hot for ue and 
chasing the Dagos. Cannot replace us. 
We are winning.”

Organizer Lowe’s Letter.
Bro. James Imrle also received a lengthy 

letter from Mr. Lowe yesterday, In which 
that representative gives a review of the 
situation since the strike began, and the 
manner In which the deputation 
men were received by the representatives 
of ’he Brotherhood# of Locomotive Fire
men amt Engineers.

In part, the letter says: "Our mall and 
telegrams to-day Indicate greater llrmnes* 
mid determination than at any period of 
the atrlke. They have not been able to 
weaken the heart of one man, and have not 
been able to replace one man from Portland 
to Toronto. We still bold the fort. 1 was 
Informed that a gang waa preparing to 
run the section men out of Sherbrooke, but 
I forbade It, We have not rushed Into this 
hot-headed; the company forced us to It. 
Hot we have shown that We have three 
things 
stand

cause
asked If the Government had any state
ment to make in the matter.

Sir Wilfrid Speaks Ont.
The Prime Minister, Mir Wilfrid Laurier 

replied : Of course, I haver~4ke every
body rise, noticed the series or articles 
and correspondences that have appriircd In 

I believe I Am not

ÏLIMITED,

lag »■< Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.
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It Does Appear as if Sir Hibbert That the Trackmen's Strike Shall Be
Settled on an Equitable 

and Fair Basis.

3rit©” Sewing Àaehlne 

ELECTRIC
CYCLE OIL

Barrels, Pan*. Grose Lots.

r
• t

Tuppcr Was Barking Up 
the Wrong Tree.

*phu American press, 
saying too much when 1 state that there 
Is an evident attempt on the part of some
body to create th^ Impression that Canada 

/has taken a. very unfair position In regard 
to the settlement of the Alaskan boundary. 
It bas been suggested In some quarters 
that the authorities In Washington must 
In some degree be responsible for such a 
statement appearing so frequently, so re
peatedly, to the American press. I am 
quite sure thst the American authorities 
In Washington are free from blame In this 
matter.

r I
t â of track-

I 'IBPURPLE STAMPED ENVELOPES MEMBERS WITH RAILWAY PASSES I

1ST PUBLISHED ! i _ ls Ceme ia for gome Criticism »t the 
Hands of Alderman Spence 

The Views Expressed.

Cren-e Emiuliy 1« the lions* 
Anybody Speculating In 

Them, as Alleged f
what our chin-if you’re not going in I’pi going to seaJack Canuck (to Mr. Bull) : Well, old man, 

whiskered friend over there has.
rt of Living 

Two Hundred Years”
A

Ottawa, May 2V.-(Spectal.)-Af»vr routine Business began At the City Council yes- 
the House proceeded at once to the answer- Uraay with a motion by Aid. B. U. Ura- 
'ug of questions put by members, a large ham, as follows: 
number of which were replied ft*, nearly all That whereas the strike of the U.T.B,
. ,h„m of „ locui character. trackmen affects the comfort and eon-.ï “£“X X " ..pi, » « r“s,;‘Æ.s"s ags?£

Charles Hibbert Topper, that Capt. Moore uvea 0f the traveling puollc to Imml- 
ot the Allen steamer California had Inform- this Council respect-
ed him that he attached no value whatever (u|ly petition the Dominion Govern

ment to take such steps as they tuAy 
deem necessary to terminate the strike 
on an equliabie and lair basis. 
-Everybody,” said tne mover, "sympa- 

Everybody hoped

The C, g. Anthorltles Know.
1 am sure they cannot In any way have 

sanctioned any such ex- IS IDS HR Hff! MM « IS Wit Ml IIII SI. HISauthorized or
pression of opinion appearin^lu^tbc^press,

can authorities’ know peffect ly1 well In what 
condition the question stands at the present 
tube. I have only to repeat that the po
sition to-day, on May 2V, Is exactly, what 
It was when the commission adjourned lu 
the month of February last. There has
been no change, and so far as this Govern- tldal ,Urvey.
ment is concerned there will be no change. to p„rnle Two-Cent Envelopes.

The Canadian Contention. * a question put for Mr. Qoton,
My hon. friend (Mr. Prior) asks me to ™tmuster General said mat no into 

state what ls the contention maintained l>7 !ake had been made 'u printing the purple thlzes with tne strikers. miserable
the Government of Canada, or by the com- .mnipt-nveloiis, aim that none to «ethemgetbetterthan tne miserable
ihlssloners of Canada, with regard to the L““e recalled from circulation. The Gov- P^uec ôr ^ cents per y.
Alaskan boundary. I am not In a position ^timeur hud not taken any steps to ascer- ^.'tJisSnnted m ouce T he G*v*
at this moment to give any Informa- ta”u tbe truth of cttarecs made In tne press *p‘*“V?a^h?rebreseu t^ of tne pco-

/ Hon on this point. I may say that I Government officials bad «retired a
hope that, perhaps, without making any ,ur_e atock vt these purple envelopes, and pie oi canarnt , people
promise or even undertaking to anticipate ar(fmaking them the ou,cct of a speculation Aid. -Wc a uîajm ty of them,
coming events-I hope that perhaps the ™ Srir personal prone, becaose he Gov- ,tA^V ^?e/ Tb" aiuemau wanted to see 
negotiations of the commission upon this ernmeut uid not know anytn ug abort the * commerce of Toruuto conserved; that 
subject may be laid before Pariiament matter; but, it tnese gentlemen wou.d make ™a, anotuer reason tdr his motion, 
during the present session As 1 say- tt cuarge that any Aid. riatlam saw no narm in tne résolu-
I make no promise upon this point. properly obtained, tee department woi in tlu but aaw Du reawJn tor council to iu-

Pepers May Be Made Publie. maze on Investigation. J* was not tne - terIere tlji mey were asked.
I hope that before we separate we shall lontion ot V Too Muck Meddling,

be able to lay before Parliament the exact more purple two cent l • "There ls too much meddling here with
condition of things, that Is to say the Eight Report. From Walsh. outside affairs/’ he said.
«Internent of the views maintained before Mr. tiifton, In answer to Sir cuariis niu There was a little political bantering and 
the commission and of the point on which bert Tuppcr, said that eight reporai uuu then A|d Lyudi wui,c sponsoring tne Gov- 
we disagreed. While I cannot say what been received from Major « ui»n, _ ™ ernmeut, said It ought to appoint a special 

- vas the position maintained by Canada order-ln-Councll, on the mn oi Aug isi, COUiiulsslon to settle all strises. 
upon this question, still I may say, with- is»(. Six ot the«e reports have been brougnt ..qDe resolution,’ said Aid. Bowman, 
out revealing any secret, that It la well- down, and the other tw» will ue inuoue -may do good; it can do no harm.” 
known by everybody, who has given any in a return which is now being prepur.a. Aid. Spence liked the mover’s speech, 
attention to the study of the question of «gaestlons re Kerne Ogllvte. but not nls resolution. tie fUTorod a
the boundary, that the boundary Is defined Blr (,'barles Hibbert Tuppcr asked : Had stralgut motion of sympathy with the 
by the treaty between Great Britain and Mr Ogllvle, the Commissioner of the to- strikers.
Itussla In 1825. According to our construe- kon auy connection with the British Cana- A Well-Heeled Lot.
tlon of the treaty, according to the con- dlan Gold Fields of the Klondike, Llmlled. ■•for,” said he, "of the 213 members of
struct Ion that has been maintained all g. if so, what was It? ». if so, when am tbe youkc 0I commons, over 20u have ran- 
along, the boundary line should follow the he ceaae to have any connection with tne way passes in their pockets. How do you 
crest of the mountains nearest to the const, said company? 4. Is the Government aware expect Justice from subsidized 
passing over bays and creeks and Inlets, that the prospectus iff the compuny rerers that?” 
which are territorial waters. to Mr.OgllvIe as asserting: ' That,to bis per-

The II. 8. Contention.
The contention maintained by the Ameri

can authorities all along Is that the bound
ary line should be placed so as to place In 
American territory the strip of territory 
which Is given to Itussla by the treaty of 
Jfr2."i, beyond and above all hear) water.
That was the contention, I may say, which 
was maintained all along by both parties 
and It may lie assumed without doing vio
lence to any understanding, that this Was 
the position maintained by the British 
Commissioner. The contentions of both 
parties were so far apart that It shall not 
surprise any one If I state that It was 
dlfltcult to come to an understanding. Nor 
«hall I surprise-any one If I state that we 
endeavored on both sides, both American 
commissioners and Canadian commission
ers, to reach a settlement by a fair com
promise.

Iliara Klnnear, of London. essential to good trackmen—sand to 
np for onr rights, perseverance to 

keep at It and the courage to take all trie 
risks U needs. \

opy free.
Missed Hla Mark.

“Mr. McOulgan, In sizing us up as a lot 
of ‘poor unfortunates,’ missed his murk. 
I do not know what kind of men he has 
been used to to the West, but evidently ho 
totally misjudges Canadian character. 
When a road Is patrolled by policemen 
with gnns, I suppose, Instead of by track
men with wrenches, I think the end Is 
near. In and around Montreal I did not 
ask the men to come out. They were then 
not members of the Brotherhood. To-day 
they are. I think If anyone now nek»d Mr. 
McGulgan to settle be would gladly do so. 
UntlhMr. Hays says, ‘Gentlemen, I U»ve 

enough,’ we will let him have Ul* '■on- 
stables. We can light single-handed and 
show what strength the trackmen have."

Mr. Lowe also refers to the plans of the 
campaign as laid before the Board of Ad
justment of the Engineers and Firemen at 
Montreal. He was told that his plan ot 
action was a good one. and the grievances 
Justified a strike, the responsibility resting 
with Mr. Ilnys.

Robertson, Lindsay & Co.’s Big De
partmental Store Has Gone 

Up in Smoke

And There is General Rejoicing in 
the City Over It—Arbitra

tion Decided On.

“If’ the Attorney-General Says They 
Can Do It, Retaliation Against 

Canada Will Follow.

. flcLAUGHLIN,
tnfg. Chemists, Toronto. US

i
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ALONG WITH GOODS WORTH $85,000.THOMAS GREENWOOD FOR BRANDON.GOVERNMENT’S ACTION; and Porter ;

Ï: hail
A Severe Lose to the City—Inzer- 

on Stock #00,000 end 
on Building; #33,000. —

School Teacher Assaulted n Little 
Girl and is Sentenced to 

Be Flossed.

Winnipeg, May 20.—All the strikers are at 
work to-day, and there Is a general feeling 
of relief throughout the city. The arbitrat
ors met this morning to select a third man, 
hot they dll not come to any agreement, 
further tbap deciding to oak some promi
nent citizen who would likely he agreeable 
to both sides, If he .would act, If cboeea. 
Ex-Mayor Taylor's name has been promi
nently mentioned as the third arbitrator, 
but Mr. Galt denied the report that he had 
been definitely selected.

Thomaa Greenwood has been nominated 
by the Conservatives of North Brandon to 
contest the Local seat.

W. H. 1'aulson of the Dominion Immigra
tion Department kts returned from the 
South. He says a hirge number of Icelan
dic fa ml I leu, with stock and machinery, are 
arranging to leave Dakota and settle In 
Alberta shortly.

The C.P.It. time-table changes take effect 
June 18.

l’lerre Lardon, formerly school teacher at 
Notre Dame de Lourdes, was found guilty 
of Indecent assault upon a girl about, 10 
years of age, and sentenced to four months' 
Imprisonment, with hard labor, and to re
ceive 23 lashes.

Two Galician boys, charged wltb'breaklng 
into and stealing good» from a store, were 
ordered to be whipped by their father.

A Galician who arrived lately was travel
ing In the vicinity of Etbclbcrt when ho 
was frightened liy another Galician Into 
giving him #10 under threats of violence.

The electric light bylaw recount wn* 
dropped today. The city waives any claim 
It had to use the private wires of the com
pany.

Lady Davies continued her Journey west 
to-day.

Is the Cause of - All the Soreness.
But All the Provinces Will 

Hava to Suffer.

Washington, May 20.—Senator Mcîllüan 
of Michigan had a long conference with 
Secretary Gage to-day regarding the pro
posed imposition of a countervailing duty 
oa lumber Imported from Canada. Senator 
McMillan on behalf of the Northern tim
ber Interests, strongly urged early action, 
and It the Attorney-General, In his expect
ed opinion, holds that under the proviso in 
section 105 of the Tariff Act, the Secretary 
can lawfully Impose a practically prohibit
ive duty on lumber from the Canadian pro
vinces, such action almost certainly will 
be taken. The section in question author
izes tne Imposition of a retailla tory duty 
ou lumber trom any country or dependency 
wnicb may Impose an export duty on logs. 
The Increase will apply to Inmoer oi all 
kinds Imported, not only trom Ontario, but 
nom any otner Canautuu provinces.

Nothin* Hit Bat Lumber.
New fork, May 2i).—The Journal of Com

merce üaa the following from Washing
ton: "There will be no action taken re
garding bonding or transit privileges be
tween Canada and the United Slates with 
the’ purpose of retaliation against Cana
dians for the present prohibition upon ex
port of logs. '

?Alice

Bt. Thomas, Ont., May 2».—Robertson, 
Lindsay & Cd.'a establishment, the largest 

.departmental store in Western Ontario, 
was completely destroyed by fire to-nigbt. 
The building Is one of the largest In the 
city, and comprises about six stores, ft 
Is comparatively a new structure, having 
been built two years ago, and ls situated 
In the centre of the city, directly opposite 
the postoffice.

The fire started on the third flat, In the 
tailor shop, at 11.15 p.m. In a very few 
minutes the whole structure waa a mass 
of flames. The firemen were promptly up
on the scene, bnt their efforts were fruit
less, not a dollar's worth being saved, the 
walls alone standing. The stock Is valued 
at #85,000, the building at #25,000. in
surance on stock In the neighborhood of 
#00,000, mid on building #23,000. The 
names of the companies Interested are not 
obtainable to-night. The fire Is a serions 
blow to the city of St. Thomas. The new 
metallic service of the Bell Telephone Com
pany Is also badly wrecked, seven large 
cables being broken and tangled badly. 
Their loss Is also heavy.

OMPANY
CLIMITffD

est In the market. They ire 
the finest malt and heps, and 

aulne extract.

News Front Lindsay.
Later In the day another missive was re

ceived from Llnilsiyr. It told of the meet
ing there of the Brotherhood of Hallway 
Trainmen. A resolution was panned and 
forwarded to General Superintendent Me- 
.Gnlgan to the effect that unless the track
men were re-engaged nt fair wages they 
wonld Join In I he fight within a few days. 
It also said that the line from Belleville 
to Broekvllle was In “an awful bad state." 
The trackmen In the vicinity of Lindsay, 
the letter added, were being offered #1.50 
per day if they would return to their duties.

Mr. Harris’ Teleermm.
While the men were preparing to go to 

their homes last night the following tele- 
gram eamo from Jnmen Ham#, in Montreni: 
"Good new* from all over. Good results of 
union meetings."

hite Label Brand
”18 A SPECIALTY
had of all First-Class 

Dealers '-i

I men like

Sentiment With the Strikers.
The sentiment of -Connell was undoubt

edly with the strikers. The Mayor even 
wanted to embody Aid. Spence's views.

^ Aid. Crane gave vent to a little cynicism 
with respect to Aid. Graham's motives, but 

____ was solid with the majority,
of Person. Were Hart

•’by voting lor this resolution.”
It carried In its original form, however, 

without dlssint.

Continued on Page 4.
The Allen Labor Law. 

Secretary Thomas Irwin visited Mr, W. 
B. McMurrlch's office yesterday morning 
for the purpose of having that representa
tive of the Government enforce the alien 
labor law should the Grand Trunk resort to 
hiring foreign labor. Mr. MeMiirrieh was 
out of the city and the Interview was post, 
poned unt*l this morning.

Every article that la dyed In these Organiser Lowe' In Toronto, 
works Is done by skilled workpeople Th, <Jrand Trunk train from the east, 
and scientific methods. Lady Kirkpat- hlrh arr|ve<1 last night at the Union
rick nays : “The work done oy you tor ", n 15 «'clock, carried Bro. A. H.me has been done most eatlsiacterily.’ l^ot l Organizer ofthe Brotherhood

Rllway Trarkmen. This Is Mr. I-owe's 
PtUm^ first visit to the city since the beginning of

<*>40,31*8,1004, bObti. 'th(, etrlke. He was met by n deputation
--------------------------------- consisting of Secretary l.l,0,m”l* _lr"ln'

James Imrle, Ed Msrlln and J. Low. 
representative was heartily rec<-hr<1 
during his short stay was to/teged with 
questions ns to the condition of sffalr# nnd 
the probable outcome of the fight.

Talks to To World.
I-owe 

and
that the trackmen

Continued on Page 2.

Fine end Warm.

to”t^eif.rritlmrePP^n^ whd,re"t 'is

itriArihiir 42-52; Haiilt Sle î;:rVoronto?^70:VMtawa, 52-74: ilont- 

real, 66-70;

Lake» «nil Georgian B»y— 
frewh woultivrewterly to

THE STORM STRUCK BUFFALO.■

A Number 
and Much Damage to Property 

Resulted—Loss at Tonawanda.lonicw! Buffalo, May 2V.—A severe rain and wind 
storm passed over Buffalo and vicinity this 
afternoon; causing considerable! damage
to properly anil Injury to a number of pen- Toronto Conservative Club Sym- 
Ple. In t hi* city a *II!”^“t,1|.cnl‘“zV!.1,1; path toes With the G. T. R.
pany*was1 bVw’n"over, „nd In falling It Trackmen In Their Strike,
crushed In the wall of the foundry build- 
lng. Andrew Uledle and Valentine Halm, 
workmen In the foundry, were probably 

No Compromise Possible. fatally Injured, and 20 others were slightly
After we had negotiated on this ba*i« hurt. . . . . .. . . .

for a long time we rame to the concluttloii At Loekport, the grand beT
that even a eompromibe could not V<* ream- avenue ball groundn was wrecked. LJapltl 
ed upon that quention, and, having reached ToothilL 14 year» old, was fatally injured, 
that conclusion, that It was not possible Two other boys, named Albert Morphy aim 
by the commission to effect a settlement of j Sharkey, were painfully Injured. Reports 
tills question by giving and taking nnd by j from Tonawanda, .In mewl own and other 
reconciling either party to the views of I places tell of much damage in the way of 
the other, we came to the conclusion that tPH,H' fl|I(] outhouses blown down, windows 
the only thing to be done was to have blown in and signs torn down. Many 
the question referred to arbitration. houses were struck by lightning In outlying

Venezuela a* a Precedent. districts.
We proposed,- and the statement was

made when we adjourned, that Is to say, Pember’s Turkish and Vapor Baths
thi: ,152! 127 and i29Yongo. Bath and bed, $1.00 Interest In the Strike.
of thjTcm.iu“bïbp?cw<tonth? VCt'po* "on --------------------- -- : The hotel clcfks are busy now answering
tAs onrsVan'!’ It Sa» not coupled w^h aw A Charming Attraction, traveler,’ enquiries n, to “how the strike
oitor condition. The only proposition Such mi abundance of exquisite roses nt Is- Great Interest is being taken In It, 
which we made was that the mailer Ktiould Dunlop's. You are always aure of the per- and there scema to be general ayinpathy 
be referred to arbitration, and that the fP,.t fiesbnesa of nil flowers. Itosea from with the mens cause, although a general 
arbitration should proceed exactly on nil rM a dozen. Dunlop's artist will elth- strike of train hands would cause great ln-
four, with the line, of the Venezuela pre- -, arrange them for you or give you Ideas convenience to the traveling publie, 
cedent. All statements made that till* was H<rlkiuir effect, for all festivities. 5 ■ ■coupled with any other condition were ah- L, „ w 445 y„uge atreet. 
solmely erroneous. This la the act atate- hlng W' 4 longe street.
ment of the case that 1 hnVe to make at _ xxr ... , _ , .till, moment, and I hope I have made It Oook'eTurkish Batbs-204 King W. O'Brien Bent Flaherty.
sufficiently clear to have It understood by ---------------------- —-------  New York, May 29.—Jack O'Brien of this
everybody In this House. To-Day’s Program. city defeated Martin Flaherty of Lowell,

Sir Charles Was Tbnnkfal. Convention. Inst day, 9.30 a.m. Ma**., In a 25 round bout before the
Sir Charte* Tapper: I am sure that the ^fn',nd Orange Lodge meets, 2 p.m. J'0110* *.C. to-night. The Iront went to

Hl’"*c I* greatly obliged to the right hon. Monument Committee, St. George's the limit. Hnberty was the favorite at
gentleman (Sir Wilfrid Laurlen for having g Monument u' 100 to CO, Imt there were plenty of O Brleu

? ?r«atec?„ul,Me78oc,e,r ttt sm aThs^Wh?^ay,rrk.s
Snes'i'lVr ' ’ o n1 f’’ the* "g r e n t”* il I ff b'i i?M e sh ' 1 Xtoty" Med.ra, ’College Convocation, at no tlm^did Flaherty have the better 
•uppow, tluit were (‘nemmtrrcfl at the outset Spruve-street, 4 p.m.
Wiis the determination of 4he imbuing of | *----------- --------------—. „ ..
the terra •cojihi.*' The I’nlted States nu ; Dr. Riordan of Toronto, who is president Armeda Coy Ion Tea has the flavor, 
thorltles contended th:it ten leagues from this year of the International Association ■ ■ ~ . .... .
tne coast counted from the upper waters on of Railway Surgeons*, accompanied by Sirs. Lakerlew Hotel. Ta rl la ment amt wincnee- 
the Inlets, whereas the British plenlpo- Riordan, left yesterday for Richmond, Va., ter-street*. Terms, $1 and per day.
Untlarles have undoubtedlr always con* ; *vhere the annual convention begins this Special rates to. woeklr boarders, lame

- week. Dr. Riordan will deliver the opening d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. 1. ft. Ay re, matm-
j address. 6", Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor. 240

FA VOll A Mil 2 HA XIOX.
WHERE IS THE DRIVER i

PRICE OPTICIANS 
ONGE ST TORONTO.

Grocer Teasdnle Says He ls Miss
ies end So is the #73.

Mr. K. C. Tcandalc, a grocer at 17(1 
Tera u lay-street, 1* minus #73, no he told 
the police last night. He gave this amount 
to uu employe yesterday afternoon to 
drive down to ceveral wholesale houses 
nnd purchase provisions. The young man 
drove away, and that was the last seen of Sommer Shells et Dlneens’.
him. When 6 o'clock came and be did The tightest shells In felt bnt* for the
not turn up. Mr. Teasdale became anxious pot-weather season nre seen at Dlneens' In 
about bis money and horse ana wagon. Derbys and other stiff hat styles, and In 
He visited Police Headquarters, and the K0f; fedora shapes, in drab, pearl, covert, 
policemen on the beat were lold to keep a brown and other fashionable summer 
lookout for the missing horse and cart. | shades, at #1.50, #2, #2.50—and an Ineom- 
About 10 o'clock the horse nnd wagon pninbly choice grade nt #3. The feather- 
were located down at the Unlou,where they Wl,|gi,t drab Fedoras look and feel so cool 
had stood for several hours. The driver „„ men's heads that they will supplant 
baa not yet been found. straw hat* to a great extent thla summer—

--------------- and there are a dozen different summer
Fedora shapes to choose from at Dlneens'.

Mr. D'Arcy Hinds, at tjie meeting of the 
Toronto Conservative Club last night,moved 
the following resolution, which was passed:

That it ls In the best Interests of this 
country that courts of aroltrutlon should 
be established, before which It would be 
made compulsory to bring all labor dis
putes that arise between employer and 
employe.

Also, that this clnb extends to the 
Grand Trunk trackmen, at present on 
strike, hope* that. In view of the right
eousness of their cause, the corpo
ration wlln whom the/ are In d spine 
will accede to the demands of the hurd- 
wdrked and poorly-paid trackmee.

The
andSumptuously Furnished,

“Yon have not seen the sights of the city 
If you liavc not been In Muller's," said a 
gentleman as lie stepped Into Muller's cigar 
store yesterday. Hla friend had evidently 
"quit winner" at the races, for be bought 
five boxes of Upmann’s_ niiest Havanas, re
marking, "A friend of mine who I In» in 
Montreal says he buys all his cigars here." 
Then they passed on Into the new smoking 
room, the room that ls sumptuously, yet 
tastefully, furnished, in the quaint old Eng
lish baronial style.

I. H. GRAHAM <
to a Worldtalked

assured . hlmw|nf h|y(Mr. i hew- reporter
surceseOfo

1(1 1lal Monuments and Plumbers' Marble - 
newest designs and perfect stock Prices 
right. Tne queen City Granite Co . 
Limited, 46 Queen St. Boat. 248

BIRTHS.
GOKMI.KY—At Burndennette Farm,Union- 

ville, May 18, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Uormley.

MARRIAGES.
JOHNSTON—INCH—At Gravenhnrst, on 

27th Inst., by Kcv. Mr. Mitchell, O. K. 
Johnston, to Mabel, daughter of the late 
T. 11. I nee, Toronto.

o

o?°ûo££M£
lng, Toronto. ____ ,

SES
Headache cured quickly without depress 

Ing the heart. Bingham s stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. 240

1DISEASES—nnd Diseases «£• 
lure, a* Impotency, Sterility* 
iervous Debility, etc. (the ream* 
folly and excess). Gleet 

long standing.
! QF WOMEN—Pnlnfnl, F^ 
ipressed Menstruation. Ulcer» 
rlioea, and all Displacement» »
rs, 9 a", m. to 8 p.mu Sunda^j

Was Fooling With a Cartridge.
London, Ont., May 29.—Fred Terry, 17 

years old, living nt 851 Lyle-strect, waa 
hammering a revolver cartridge Sunday, 
when It exploded, the bnllet entering Ins 
leg The hall was located by the aid of the 
X-raya and extracted. The wound Is not 
serious.

Fly Screens. Phone 6687 for some 
thing up to-dato.For Ventilated t hoee-144 Yonge eti eet

Lower 
Moderate to
WOUawarv»M!"^"nd r"per*8L Jrowren^- 
Showers or thunderstorms at first, then 
fair sud warm.
to1 fresh wlndVf'unsettled and showery. .

MnritiiiTe^^ Provinces Moderate to fres# 
sontheast to southwest winds; fair to
CiLake ftopertor'MÜderate winds : generally 
fair- not much change In temperature. 

Manlv.ha- Fnlr and warm.

Steamship Movements.
From 
Liverpool 
Hamburg 

... Naples 
. Glasgow 
New York 
. Montreal 
, Montreal 

Montreal 
Montreal 

, Portland 
.. Quebec

AtMay 29.
Lake Ontario...Fame Point .. 
Soph. Kick men. Father Point
Victoria............. New Y’ork ....
City of Itomc...New York ...
Seale...................Gibraltar
Fremoun............Shields ..
Georgian............IJverpuol
Lake Superior..Liverpool
Trltonln.............Glasgow .
Pin net Mercnry. London ..
By da I Holme...Cork ..... 

Sailed. From
Montesgle........ Montreal .
Pomeranian. ...Montreal . 
Montrose.
Iona..........
Mcrrlmnc.

nook’s Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and bed#1-00- 202ana304King W.

THE DEATH ROLL.
, DEATHS.

DAXDIE—At Cleveland, Ohio, May 25, 
William Henry Dandle, formerly of To
ronto, aged 44 years.

Funeral from 202 Eliza betli-street. 
Tuesday, May 30, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, at 2 p.m.

SCHOLEFIELD—Accidentally killed 
Ilosslanil. B.C., on May 20, William Frerl- 

Scholefleld, youngest son of the 
Charles Keeling Scholefleld of the 

Merchants' Service, aged 40 years.
The funeral will take place from the 

undertaker's, In OakvIUe, at 3 o'clock to

:n.

nnd Gulf—Moderate
V Prof Jehln Prume, the eminent violinist?

Montreal yesterday, aged 60 years. 
William Waddlngton, butcher, a respected

Masonic** onler,**Mi EpWllanT retired 
.Saturday night, apparently In the best of 
health, but ourlug tne night was taken with 
a oaln In the chest, which became worse, 
and at noon on Sunday he died from heart 
disease. He was 62 years old.

CURE YOURSELF!
I'M Big « for GonorrbWk

p1&8p-e-r--.v:,2»
tidtof*. charges, or *nv 

n tion. irritation or alcana |
OkwiohOo. ttoi; mucous m*»-

Sot Hiring»»’ J

died 111

nt

erirk
late

To
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street... Bristol 

. Glasgow 

. Montreal 
. Montreal 
. Montreal

Pns* are suits to suit men who will not 
lie suited with suite that are not all 
right# .0$

branes. 
or polsonou*. __. ._
Sold by Droggiw

circular scat 0“ nv**

London . 
Shields . 
Barry ..

■

day.Pember’s Tukish Baths. 123 Yonge-3tContinued on l’iitfe S#
f
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» Shafting,

Hangers,
Pulleys

«I 11 I DM «"«»“ IcïiOOOOOO
* n g HAMILTON NEWS

O0000000000000 Ayv/VA

Toronto One Run I 
Went Back j 

to Catcl
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
and improved Hangers of the 

ball and socket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com- 
plete. See us for

John Shaw's Letter as Chairman of 
the H. B, Ry, Commission 

to John Sharç as Mayor,

Continued from Paso 1» PROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys —ready-
EFgKÜlpi

mw‘u wash1 om^t’bere being a bole big 
enough for a horse to fall Into," said Mr. 
Lowe.

i
new

i ins » i* nu il i win « %>
men y 
made—

Trousers of so many cloths
__kinds and colors that
prices must tell their story.

Men’s white duck trousers 
—tailor made—i.oo.

DOUBLE-HEADER
THE COUNCIL WANTED LIGHT Shafting,

HangersHamilton Aldermen Have Decided 
Objections to Being Classed 

Among Prevaricators.

(Worcester, Hnrti 
Were Yeetei 

League

And Mr. Calder Says They Will Be 
Retained Until the Rush 

is Over,

Pulleys.
Ofllcers Are Reticent.

"The official* are very reticent, and It W 
nigh near Impossible to get an Interview 
wltb Mr. Haye. On May13 we cent him a 
letter begging for a hearing, but no reply 
wan ever received. He completely Ignored 
lit,” continued the speaker.

Settlement 1» Expected.
In reference to the end of the strike, Mr# 

Lowe sold that a settlement was now dally 
expected, and that would be a victory 101 
the men.

And. a Resolution Based on the Re
port Was Left Over to 

Be Considered.
Vi All goods we sell are our own manu

facture. _____________ _ An unlucky 
lie train last night 
the Toronto* of a 
yon,and they were 
(Syracuse without a 

V,t their belts, 
the lot,
Dooley's men at his i 
rester and Hanford 
day the teams make

The next home g 
will be plfiyed at Ha 
afternoon, commenc 
the Rochester* will 
a nee here. Crank* 1 
a Une on the new pit 
alternent have gat be 
ager Wally Tayior U 
bench, and there I* I 
his careful direction 
better showing than 
tons home series, 
the championship I 
consistent ball playli 
two games to-day i 
Syracuse, returning 
log for a day's rest.

Montreal «................ .
Rochester 
Springfield 
Toronto .. 
.Worcester 
Providence 
Syracuse .
Hartford .

Games to-day (do, 
at Syracuse; Hartfo 
0ence at Worcester;

arran;
About a year ago the City Council voted 

Mayor Shaw and bis Toronto and Hudson 
Bay Railway Commission *5000 to gefc au
thentic details about the prospects for tbe 
prosperity of a railroad from Toronto to 
James Bay, and also to get necessary 
charters and subsidies for the same. The 
commission half succeeded, 
memorable expedition scoured tbe virgin 
regions north of the C.P.M. main line and 
brought back favorable reports Just on the 
eve of the last municipal elections. An
other expedition went to Ottawa to act a 
charter. They were opposed by the Janus 
Bay Railway Company, tbe McMurrlch 
syndicate, which wanted a charter tot a 
rue it from Sudbury to James Buy. the 

resulted In it buck-watering by the

a

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto

We’re branching right out with 
hoys’ suit»—clothing that will make 
friends for ns.

The mothers who have real lively 
boys will appreciate these goods.

Why shouldn’t we take every 
precaution to have the suite beyond 
criticism 7

We realise these boys may all 
become grown-up customers in a 
few years and we want to keep in 
with them.

s Shirt waist and blouse weather 
will soon be hero.

Why not choose early and got 
select styles, which can never be 
had when once the summer sales are

Come in and see what we offer at 
60c, 66c, 78c, 11.00 and $1.26.

ALD. REID, EVANS AND M'ANDREWMAYOR TEETZEL APPEALED TO
FellMen's tweed trousers— 

i.oo to 6.00.

Bicycle trousers—2,00 to 
6.50.

A Letter to Minister Blair.

&£rt£SZ mw SI'S
SSSMStVPE'
Railways and Canals, and also to Premier

The local members reported at their 
committee rooms fit 26 Tccumseh-atreet 
yesterday and all brought In reports which 
they had gathered aioug the line.

Another gang brought to Belleville also 
said they would not work when they learn 
ed of the situation.

At Port Credit a number of men rtartea 
In, but they only worked a few hours when
U‘when \besi-* new men find out that they 
are disliked by the neighborhood In wb ch 
they work and only get 98 cent* per day. 
they will not keep It up long, •p tne mem- 
bers say. Already they are being refused 
food and shelter by the faruicrsandstme; 
keepers, and with no opportunity to pto- 
enre the necessaries of life, they will ri 
fuse to engage with the company.

To Avoid Accidenta.
The trackmen arc endeavoring to avoid 

any accidents on the line. At many points 
the trackmen are still lighting the lamps, 
for which they receive a small rewaid. 
This, so they say, Is being done only to 
help the engineers and firemen to safely 
cerry the traveling public.

Brotherhoods Still Welttn*.
The local members of tb<T BiotherhoodS 

of Engineers and Hremon bave not as yet 
n-.ade any effort to take action. They are 
waiting for news from headquarters, which 
will govern their movements.

They Igrnored Mr. Jones.
Early yesterday morning Superintendent 

Jones accompanied by General Headmaster 
Ferguson lett for Stratford In a special 
train, a private car and a light engine. At 
Toronto Junction, so the men say, they 
stopped. A gang of strikers standing near 
the tracks met their gaze and a m«ii, 
wa* sent to them, asking that they wait 
on Mr. Jones. To this answer the men 
sent n reply, saying that they would have 
halting to do with the superintendent.

Officials Are Cheerful.
The officials at the Union Station still 

continue to take a cheerful view of the 
situation. Walter White, representing Mr. 
Jones, said that a number of the old hands 
hud returned at the old scale of wages, 
and at some point* new workmen bad been 
engaged. He was Informed that the road 

being properly patrolled and that 
"everything was running smoothly. '

At the general road master’s office It was 
given out that men had resumed work at 
ITurvIsburg to Kouthampton on the 
northern branch. This represented three 
gongs and three foremen. It was the 
perseverance of the company that Induced 
the men to go out, It Is said. One official 
said that the men around Toronto return 
every morning to a small nuitibW, wt are 
frightened away before they work any
11 Detective Day, who ha* been ont of the 
city, returned yeeterday, but he had noth
ing to eny In reference to the strike.

Chief Engineer Morse 1» also out on the 
line trying to hire labor and keep certain 
districts In repair.

while Sut

I Op-All Expressed Themselves as 
posed to the Term “Liar,” Es-

11 Is Worship Will Go to Ottawa to 
See Aboat It-General News 

of the City

216Phone2080.An ever/ r pec-tally When Applied to Them. HELP WANTED.^______

.n.33

ful book; only *1.60; agents clearing from 
to *60 a day; enormous demand, for 

Dewey I» coming homo; big profits guar- 
anteci; freight paid; credit extended; out- 
At free. National Hook Concern, Dept. 4 
Chicago. _____________ nm

1 Hamilton, May 20.—(Special.)—That aider- 
men have a strong objection to being 
called liars was made manifest at to
night’s City Council meeting. For some 
time the word "liar" trembled In the air, 
while several of the city fathers observed 
wltb emphasis that they would not permit 
civic ofnclul* to call tueni prevaricators. 
When the hewers Committee report was 
up Aid. Held spoke on, a question of privi
lege. He salu be lounu lu the papers 
last week that the city officials hud tieuled 
his statements concerning the escape of

Hamilton, May 20.—(Special.)—A deputa
tion of striking garment workers waited 
on Mayor Teetzel at noon, and told him 
that John Calder A Co. had told them the 
firm Intended to retain tbe New York He
brews they had Imported In their employ.
His Worship read them the telegram re
ceived from Hon. David Mills, Ottawa, to 
the effect that the Allen Labor Law, 
until the negotiation* of the High Com
mission were concluded, should remain in 
abeyance In Canada In respect to persons sewage over the weir at me disposal abeyance i Ht l „ UDd In work*. He would not be called a liar,
coming from the United mates, uuu »«* Ald Evans went his colleague several 
the United States in respect to persona poluu uetter, and said that when ho was 
going .thither from Canada. Until It is down at the works recently he saw half 
shown that this understanding to dot °u" the sewage going over the weir. He, too, 
served by the United States officers, no WUU|d nt)l be called a liar, 
action can be taken here." , .... Aid. McAndrow remarked that It was be

men then showed him a copy of this wh0 (old of halites' bodies being found, 
morning's Toronto World, In which it was alld hU| llkc tlle other aldermen, was ready 
renorted that a bricklayer had been sent t0 rep(.at the statement. He also object- 
back to Canada from Buffalo by Agent ed t(| ,)c c„|led a liar. The official who did 
DeBarry. His Worship took the paper so most beware of the consequences, 
promised to lay tbe matter before the Tbe alr having been cleared, the sub- 
Mlnlster df Justice personally. He win ject wn, dropped. Engineer Barrow ex- 
leave for Ottawa to-morrow night. plained that me denials came from En-To-nlgtat a mass meeting was held In tracer ,,ecklo of the works, 
the Forester»' Hall, and th*. plate Board of Works Report,
packed. Richard J ose, president Tbe teport 0j the Board of Works re-
Trades and Labor CounUh oc. P |tlr. commended the paving of certain streets, 
chair. H. Careen 1len, M.L.A., mu . ttUd ,vua amended So as to make the 
ring speech, scoring Hon. D. mu s, u „ylc conditional on the report of the En- 
lettcr, he said, was warned glaecr In regard to the proposed brickingI, a well-known fact that He Bam warned *ongl(|do lh‘ car rails and agreed to. 
contractors In connetUon w 1th import The recommendation to open the new West 
handlers' strike In Bnffajo not to irapon ^ „t „„ additional cost of
Canadians to take std '^T’thn^eltlzcns and *2UU0, was referred to a sub committee.
It was a cryngihumetUat cmtCMana ^ decided to refer the portion of
taxpayers who had the Parks Committee report re the Northby undesirable Polacks sad Jews, wnoTnhna ^ ^ ^ ^ <ut).comm,uee_
liecn brought here from New xork. ^ qhe aldermen agreed to the proposal ofstate of affaire conld not exist If the U0ut tb(j Fll|(iUC#( j,urki and Markets Commit- 
ernment would do Its duty. I c rgt^i max ^ ^ mat *4uu bo paid the Cataract
labor unions all over Canada “ ot Vuivrr Company for wiring, It agreeing to
Tiring pressure to bear on furnish free Illumination for the Gore on
Jnetïce to simply e"‘°'cSa™eWa. enacted holidays, conventions, every Saturday

tuYnr on the working people of evening, and other occasions the Mayor In 1807 asa hoax on tho » P pthc)r and Finance chairman may decide on. i he
^mue|h°“Jadndera: H^Obim^L finance Committee undertakes to pay the

on motion of Aid. Findlay the chairman 
, , renforce the law. of the committee, Aid. McAndrcw and“rl”,Lthhte Ffld^- T Co .rated that they Aid. Pettigrew wire appointed a special 

haic ^urcd Ulnrw workshop, and Intend committee to enquire into the workings ot 
iherrtntn manufacture for themselves finer the Engineer's department.
(iassea of TOi » and employ Hamilton The bylluw fixing the assessment of the 

They snv they will be able Imperial Vinegar and Pickling Coin- out about 800 coats £r vveck. puny at *6500 tor 10 years was given three
Cat Poisoner Fined. readings.

This morning Magistrate Jetts fined 
George Brown, ' Oatharlne-etrect, *J0 for 
nolsloning four cats belonging to nelgb- 
liors. Brown admitted having placed pois
oned meat In bis yard.

Mrs. Della Burrows, Strachan-street.wns 
committed for trial on a charge of aggra
vated assault, preferred by her . son,
Cwnfium Beddoe was sent to Jail for one 
month for theft.

Minor Matte*».
C. Smith, Canada-street, who dls- 

Friday, turned up all right

Not to order—but to-fit— 
and—to you “from maker 
to wearer” means more 
quality for less money.

Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co.

m
I clash 

city's commission.
Company Gets Time.

The private company was given two 
years In which to begin operations, railing 
in which the commission was to get a 
charter. At tbe present Federal setulou 
the time for beginning operations was ex
tended for the company.

Commission’s Recommendation.
The commission was not turther heard 

from until yesterday, when It sent In a 
report recommendlug an amalgamation of 
interests with the company It had been 
opposing. Mayor Shaw, in nls capacity as 
chairman of tne commission, wrote a let
ter to himself and the City Council and 
then had It read. Following Is the recom- 
moudutlou :

Tbe commission desire to report that the 
representatives of the James Bay Railway 
Company have on several occasions met 
your commissioners concerning their enter
prise, which covers tbe ground, as recited 
in section No. 1 hereto.

The said company hare Investigated tbe 
southern part of the country covered by 
their route between Hudbury and Toronto 
and state that they bare Veen granted, by 
the Ontario Government, the following aid:

For UU miles of railway between Parry 
Bound and Hudbury, *270,000.

For 176 miles of railway extending from 
the main line of the C'.F.R. to Lake 
Abltlbl.

Cash grant, *360,000.
Land grant, 6000 acres per mile.
That they are now seeking assistance (In 

the form of a cash subsidy) from the Do
minion Government for tnelr whole line 
from Toronto to James Buy, and In this 
request they ask the aid of the commission 
on behalf of Toronto.

They further state to your commission 
that should such assistance he granted to 
them this session, the actual work of con
struction will he proceeded with forthwith.

Your commissioners, therefore, recom
mend that In view of all the circumstances 
they be empowered to assist the James 
Buy Railway Company In obtaining a sub
sidy for a line of railway over that part 
of the route from or near Toronto to the 
mala line of the C.I’.U, at or near Sud
bury.

In this connection It may be noted that 
a line branching from the James Bay Rail
way and extending to the most suitable 
point on Georgian Bay at or near CollJng- 
wond would thus complete the much de
sired grain route between the latter point 
and Toronto.

Yonr commissioners further state that 
the James Bay Railway Company’s line 
from or near Sudbury, northward to Lake 
Abltlbl, would not Interfere with the line 
first recommended by tbe commission and 
extending from North Bay, as there 1» a 
distance of about eighty miles between the 
rviPes at the starting points, and couse- 
qvcntly an area too vast for one line to 
serve. They therefore recommend the 
Council to empower the provisional direc
tors holding your charter to Join the James 
Bay Hallway Company In asking the Gov
ernment to grant a subsidy to a company 
for a northern extension from or near Sud
bury to Lake Abltlbl, and that both sub
sidies be granted for railways between tbe 
said points, and not to he confined to the 
James Bay or any other specific company, 
so that should the said James Bay Com
pany fall to make good their representa
tions, the city may through Its charter al
ready obtained avail Itself of these sub
sidies and arrange for the construction of 
the work.

It is not contemplated by the commission 
to abandon the recommendation made re
garding the North Bay line. As before 
stated, there is ample area of country for 
both lines, which may eventually be united 
near Lake Abltlbl, and thence continued to 
James Bay as one line, which will doubt
less he ample for the requirements of that 
district.

on? BUSINESS CHANCES.„ .......................................
NVES'T*200, SECURING EXCELLENT 

I weekly income; safe, conservative pro- 
boeltlon; second successful year; Investlga- 
tlon invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway,

1 fit
«II

I OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Temperance and Yonge.
New York.

116,117,119,121 Klefl-SL C„ Tereete. 
Opp. St James' Cathedral.

TRUST FUNDS. TO BENT
A T KEW "bEACII—THAT DESIRABLE
A summer residence, 0 rooms corner of

Thu
THE

Toronto■

Train-Time S
Montreal, May 2ii 

called at 5.10 by a 
allow both teams to 
was at bat in the il 
two men on bases d 
grounds were In l,d 
gain In tbe mornlnd 
to the eighth, the 1 
each. Score :

Qeneral,"r rp O LET—AT HAMILTON BEACH—A
a-LCd"1

street, Hamilton. __________________
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Trusts Co. he FItEMISEB AT PRESENT OU- ■, 
cupled by the London Pig. A Lltho. , 

In ••Free Press" Building, In (jity of , 
on, will shortly he to rent. Htesm 

and healing furnished; a splendid 
Job printing business. Apply 

London, Ont.

Sub-Committee of the Arbitration 
Committee Met and Discussed 

the Russian Scheme.

,T
Co.,
Lorn! 
power 
opening for a 
Free Press,

Toronto—
3. Hannon, 2b..........
Hannlvan, c.f.
Grey, Lf. .... 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Wagner, r.f. . 
Beaumont, lb. 
Davis, s.s. ... 
Rotbfus, c.
Buthoff,

Totals .... ......
Montreal— 

Bchlebeek, s.s. ....
T. Bannon, l.f. 
Kbearon, r.f. .. 
Johnson, 2b. .. 
Dooley, lb. ... 
Henry, 8b. ....
G, Bannon, c.f. 
Jacklitz, c. ....
Felix, p. ............. «

Totals ............ ....
Toronto 
Montreal 

Stolen bases-Smttl 
(bit»—Hannlvan. Hcb 
—Hannlvan, Davis, 
bits—Grey, Smith. 
Rotbfus and Renumo 
Beaumont; Bannon a 
base on balls—Off Su 
liy pltchedAiall—John 
Buthoff 2, by Felix 
«onto 10, Montreal 6. 
—O'Lougblln. Ban
Montreal 2. Attende 

Game called back 
score a tie, to allow

L.si
*1

.>
Cllt PROPERTIES OH PASTURE TO LET.NAVAL AND MILITARY SECTIONS

T» ABTUKK FOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
JT of horses. Apply T. A. Crowe, «1» 
Yonge-street. J___________kt

< Correspondence and persona 
interviews invited.1 p....

*et and Exchanged Ideas — Will 
There Be a Permanent Tri

bunal of Arbitration t

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

STORAGE.
54

171 AM1L1EB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
|i wlulling to place their household er-
Kfter” Storage "company,“ WBpTdlLY
avenue.

Tbe Hague, May 28.—Tbe Drafting Com
mittee, or sub-committee of the Arbitra
tion Committee, met to-day and discussed 
the Russian scheme, adopting" with slight 
modifications tbe first six articles. Count 
Nigra, chief of tbe Italian delegation, 
submitted a proposal of mediation and ar
bitration, consisting of six articles, in the 
form of an amendment to the Russian 
project.

Tne Americans also submitted an amend
ment demanding that In tbe event 
of a dispute between two nations, eacb 
should choose another nation to act to
gether as arbitrators to settle the dlt- 
lercnce without bloodshed. This must not 
be confounded with the proposal for a 
permanent arbitration tribunal, which the 
Americans will introduce during the week.

The Italian proposal Includes a clause 
providing that mediation and arbitration 
shall not stop mobilization or prepara
tions Tor war. Neither tbe American nor the 
Italian amendment has as yet been dis
cussed.

BILLIARDS.v. art
I

CARTAGE.r tatlef c^knd0,poSra.fls3da M?%

fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
eues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

11 6
vans for moving. ________________ w

2! Severn! Arteries Cat.
By the breaking of a pane ot glass to

day at Morton's Soap Works, John Smith, 
an employe of Ross Bros., painters, hud 
several arteries in bis arm cut His 
wounds were dressed at the General Hos
pital.

.. 1
»

iill Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto, e

FOR BALE OR RENT.

171 OR BALE OR KENT—SELF-INKING / 
Jj printing presses; size 6x10(4- Terms ' 
reasonable. Address G. Curry, Box 600, 3 
World. •<?

The Dummy Line Bold.
The purchase of the Hamilton and Dun- 

das Electric Railway by tbe Cataract 
I’owcr Company was completed to-day. 
The price Is private, but It Is said tbe 
stock was bought at a large premium^ 
E. B. Osier of Toronto formerly bad n con
trolling interest In the road. Tbe Catar
act I’owcr Company has failed, however, 
to get options on a majority of the stock 
of the H.,0. & It, electric road. A few 
days ago Mr. Myles, president of the road, 
and who practically controls the majority 
of the stock, bought in n number of

THazclton’e VI 
izer cure* Loss of

Strong Again fCïLk NÎght
EmiuHlomt, Stunted Development and all 
ailment* broughton by eelf-abugc—a never 
falling remedy. Ono month e treatment 
$2. TrcatüMj mailed free. Kncloee etamp.

J.E. HAZELTON, Ph. D„
808 Yonge St., Toronto.

Makes You = ILOADED BY THE OFFICIALS? AGENTS WANTED.It f Mrs.
appeared on
t0The ' appeal of Ilazell & Bons, liquor 
deafer*, Tgulnst tbe decision of tte Bur 
llngton magistrates, who.fined[ them JM 
for selling liquor In Helton, will be beam 
at Milton to-morrow.

Act of Mr. Delphi# 
Fontre of Stlttsvllle—He 

Is Satisfied;
Montreal, May 2V.-'fhere is nothing new 

to report re the Grand Trunk strike, and 
the something expected by Mr. Pole to
day docs not appear to have materialized. 
The men appear to be crowding the papers 
with their side of the story, while the 
company's officials still decline to be quot
ed. A rather amusing, not to say ludicrous, 
incident 1* reported this morning In official 
circles. It Is said that Mr. Harris, the 
secretary of the Trackmen, and Section 
Foreman Mayca. who Is one of the strikers, 
went out on the Grand Trunk Hue near 81. 
Johns, where a gang oLmon were at 
work under Mr. Dolphls Vo litre, of Stltts- 
vlllo. They told Poutre that his was the 
only gnug at work on that division, and If 
they were actuated by any feelings of hon
or at ajl^ they would Join the other ftrlk-

Mr. Poutre said that he had nothing to 
strike for, as he was perfectly satisfied 
with a dollar and a half a day. If hi* men 
felt disposed to strike they could do so, 

Llphl Looked for, bnt he had no desire to Influence them In
Blank Ignorance sat ““"riTem" Secretary Harris Is declared to

countenance a* to what It nil meant. >o , Id „ wlll vou tin Mondayf"rth« Ught was “volved when after an '^'up Tour mlnTand"If y
tp^nÇa^Torr^uVa/wLeh .^'.Tg^t^ra^e,^;

•tM « :comm.W.on com,l.,lng

|oph.» H fflî, ’but”thé rnen°had III ^

î nr,k'*' Hon. Lyman Jones, and Mr. J londed wlth Mlt on caoh hand car. <jey
I,c.abe'it JIVon’ a,r! îfreb?r said they wanted no police protection .
authorized to assist the James Bay Rail
way Company to promote the claim upon 
the Dominion Government for a substantial 
subsidy In aid of the construction of a 
railway from Toronto to a point at or near 
Bvdbury, and from there northerly to 
Jemcs Bay, and to proceed to Ottawa with 
the delegation to be appointed for that 
purpose and present to the Government 
the grounds upon which a subsidy should 
he given for the construction of such 
railway; and that the Mayor, Aid. I.yr.d,
Frankland, Saunders, Sheppard and Burns 
be the representatives of tbe city with 
the said delegation."

But nobody, not even the mover, knew 
what It all meant. It had stolen In as 
untimely as a roorback, and by unanimous 
consent Aid. Hubbard's contention was sus
tained and It was left as a notice of 
motion.

ITT ANTED—FOUR” RELIABLE AND •- 
VV energetic agents to Introduce a sys
tem of weekly savings In this city for old 
established company. Apply room 2, 7» 
Adelaide east.

1. The Drnve

I
Syracuse Shut 

Syracuse. May 29. ] 
day by Tilttlng Vicki] 
all times. Tbe gamef 
by both teams. Ca 
some sensational wol 
larkey wa* wild, U 
was the feature.

An Exchange of Ideas.
The naval and military sections of the 

Disarmament Committee both met to-day, 
and exchanged ideas In a desultory man
ner. The Impression gains ground that 
the outcome of this committee will be
^The ^British Minister to the Netherlands, 
Mr. Henry Howard, gave a grand recep
tion to night, at which all the delegates 
and the leaders of Dutch society were 
present.

f|1 he national life assurance
_L Company of Canada want agents la 
every city and county In tbe Dominion of 
t.'anuda. Apply nt Head Office, Temirt* 
Building, Toronto.

shares at 130.
Loretta’s Greeting to the Bishop.

Lpretto Academy's festal greeting to 
Bishop Dowling was presented to HI* 
Lordship this evening at a concert given 
by the pupils. The address, read by Miss 
It. Levering, referred to tbe recent cele
brations of the Bishop, and wished him 

Continued from Page 1. many years of happiness In the diocese.
____ ______________ _____ _______ _______ _— Bishop Dowling responded gracefully at the
. ,h„. th„ term “coast" meant the c|0,o of the concert, and short addressesééSeral mfe4 of thecüast without reference were made by lion. J. M. Gibson and Col. 
to thé lnl“». Moore. During the evening graduating
10 tUe The Bone of Contention. j\ medals, with first-class honors, were pre- 

been the great bone ot- wented to Miss Beatrice Lovering of Ham- 
zJéreitmn between thé two parties; tbere- llton, in English and history; to Miss 
fn?e it Lnneared to me that It a reasonable Helen Bentley of Chicago, fn Engl sh, 
irranzement cmild qot be obtained by com- chemistry and elocution, nnd to Miss 
nrovnlse a ratlonar solution of the ques- Katherine Frawley of Orillia, In English, 
tlon might be found by referring It to chemistry and history. The program Ri
an international arbitration of such a char- cluded songs, recital fons, .choruses and n 
noter as would command the respect and .-v|f(on 0f fair women," in which the 
Confidence of both the great countries in- prlnc.ipni pupils represented historical 
terested. characters.
Follow the Venezneln Reference.
It occurred to me that In case of the con

tinued procrastination and postpoaement 
of a settlement of this question 
It might become of a somewhat 
serions character ; that we mlgbt 
adopt the proposal that was made by the 
British plenipotentiaries, that the Venezue
lan reference should be the one followed.
Mv right hon. friend Is no doubt aware tbat 
Great Britain yielded a very Important 
point, after the contention that was first 
made, by agreeing that she would surrend
er any portion of the Venezuelan territory 
that could not be shown to have been In 
the possession of Great Britain for oyer 
DO years. Therefore the question of tbe 
time when this controversy should be set
tled would become very Important, because 
the settlement of some portions of this 
disputed territory by Russia, or by the 
United States, has been pending for a con 
slderable time, nnd If Indefinitely post
poned, and the term of the reference that 
was adopted regarding the Venezuelan 
boundary were selected, the question of a 
60-yenrsr occupation might become a very 
essential one.

WERE NO CONDITIONS,
• SIR WILFRID SAYS.

WANTED.I ............. .
-ITlOOT POWER MORTISING MACHINE. 
Jc Box 78, World Office. Syracuse............ 2 o

Rochester..........0 0
Batteries—Malnrkel 

cry, Becker and Srol
Kloby Wol

Worcester, May 29. 
first game for Wod 
easily, holding the <9 
tered bits. Score :

(Worcester...........0
■Providence .. .. 0 I 

Batteries— K lotted id 
fine and Leahy.

Tallendere
Springfield, May 2’i 

■connect with Knel 
Hartford won an eul

Hartford .... 0
Springfield .. ..0 

Batteries—Knell a 
and Phelps.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.BUSINESS CARDS.If
T7IAMILY ROWBOAT FOR SALB-A 
Jj bargain; nearly new; built to order: 
pulls with one, two or three pairs of oars; 
first-class nnd complete in every way; can . 
be seen at Hod son's Boat House, foot of 
Brock-street. ___________________
T1ICYCLB—NEW 1800-LADIES', ALSO 
1) Gents, *25; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for inspection; If kept deposit 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 1UU and 463 t 
Yonce-strect. . ____S

20 **Actresses,k<7 N^{^^2d Z
money-making Secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont._________________ 346
rvH. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, JI 
J_J King-street west, Toronto. ed

I What The Times Snye.
London, May 29.—The Times In an edi

torial dealing with the prospect that the 
result of the Peace Conference will be a 
permanent arbitration tribunal, says : "No 
Government or people have devoted them
selves with greater ardor to the study of 
tbe theory of arbitration than the Govern
ment and people of the United States. The 
American* not only posse*# great lawyers, 
but are a community in which knowledge of 
legal principles is more widespread than 
any other.

•American Jurists have done much to 
mould the doctrines of international law In 
the past; and, in their treatment of large 
question», they have often displayed lumin
ous Insight, firm grasp of fundamental 
principles, and a solid erudition not sur
passed by the legal writers of any modern 
State.”

or». m RY OUIt POPULAR 20C DJNNEB, 
JL six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

TOVKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD ANO 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy ■ 

payment*. Exchanges made. Fletcher * 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 14J4 
Queen-street west.

8
ART.Fire nt Victoria Rink.

Fire broke out in the Victoria Skating 
Rink late to-night through a live wire, and 
*300 damage wa* done before the flames 
were extinguished.

Want No Bouquets From Us.
The. offer of The Toronto World to beau

tify Gore Park extension with a magnificent 
flower bed was considered by the Parks 
Committee this afternoon. The committee, 
with little regard for the public weal, 
declined the offer so generously made.
I, Canadian Club Going to Pieces T

At a meeting of the trustees of the 
Canadian.Club this evening it was decid
ed to abandon tbe social section, as the *5 
subscribers had not responded to the

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T W. L. 1 
fj • Painting, 
west, Toronto. s"T OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK. '

Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 ™ 
Queen-street West. Toronto._________ ’»■LEGAL CARDS.

The Cana
Rain stopped all i 

Ulan League y ester 
easy leader In the i 
of beating before 1 
two defeats show th 
above the standard 
Hamilton Is still l 
bead of the midi 
Thomas and Guelpl 
Ing Is:

London .......................
Hamilton ...................
St. Thomas.............
Guelph ...

> Chatham .
Stratford .

National Les
At Philadelphia— 

Cleveland ..... .0 
Philadelphia .....0

Batteries—Hughey 
and Douglass.

Western L<
At Kansas City I
At St. Paul- Indli
At Minneapolis— 

trolt 4.
At Milwaukee—Co

Varsity’s ]
Thte University 

team starts on |t| 
under the charge 
Playing this afiemr 
"II 16 games sre oi 
Ing matebes at S 
Ford ham nnd othe 
team: McKay, lb 
I’oulter **., McDo 
Christmas cf„ H. 8
lb (crfpt.), Glassful

Dsselial
Delehnnty, Keelei 

only league ontfielde 
fielding record.

In Casey nnd Kc 
, has the two amnllei 

They follow each ot
Reek Ewing 

ptedletlon that Slel 
est third baseman 
season Is over.

The Arctics 
kumc with some lot 
nr day, June 3. Ad
Duchess-street.

The Egllnton Jim

Yti ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jj tools; Stnrrat and standard; also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, silt- . 
ting saws. etc. The A. H. Williams Ms- 
chlnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

I * r E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
tt , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Fnnnce Will Take the Job.
New York, May 20.—It was learned to

day that Rev. Dr. W. II. P. Faunce, pas
tor of the Fifth-avenue Baptist Church of 
this city, would accept the call to the 
presidency of Brown University at Provi
dence.

;

y M. REEVE, Q. C., 
fj , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Build- 
lug," corner Yonge uuu Temperance-streets.

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaumt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

mon SALE-SHAFTING, HANGEBÏ 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. H. WU- 

Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.llaman RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

______ responded to the re-
quÉMjriet their «ubscriPtion^, ran to 
Dec. 31 only.' BICYCLE» FOR RENT.Dec 31 only. The decision involves the 
closing of tbe present rooms, which may, 
however, be opened by some of the former 
membera for whist and cbcss purposc* 
The original objects of the club, with 
monthly suppers, on the Toronto plan, 
will be carried out.

1 LEE, BARRISTERS, BO- 
tarlt-s, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMEUON 
Vy licitors, 
street. Money to loan.

NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
Cleveland bicycles to let by 

the day, week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 209-20914-211 longe
st reet.

2 100
! :ai -l/T ACL AREN, MACDONALD. SHE!'. 

1V1 ley Middleton, Murclaren, Mac
donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
loan on city properly at lowest rates.

M
■ riITTLE

IVER
U PILLS

LOCAL TOPICS.

goers.
Perfeeture cigarette tobacco, new Une, 

makes fine cigarettes, 10c package. Alive 
Bollard.

Edward King has entered suit against 
the Ellas Rogers Co. for unstated dam
ages for Injuries received.

The Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trade met yesterday afternoon. General 
routine business was discussed.

The English Church service wa* started 
at Hanlnn's Point in the roof garden on 
Bi nds y morning 
the Rev. H. C. 
very bad, bat withal there was a very 
good attendance.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF M ARBI AO* 
Jti • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvls-street. -

ENGINEERS JO MEET.

Win Conter With Supt. McGnlgrnn 
at Montreal To-Day — Griev

ances May Be Adjusted.
Montreal, May 29.-(Speclal.)-The Grand 

Trank engineers have a 
morrow with Supt. McGulgan.nnd the sup
position Is that their grievances wlll be ad
justed.

<9
* TT KILMER It IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Ltsht Colors and Light Weights.
Christy's 2-ox. pearl soft bats are prime 

favorites this season. It it were possible 
to make the quality better than It ever 
was, this season’» styles show It that way. 
Just now. J. & J. Lugsdln, 122 Yonge-street, 
are offering special "moving sale" Induce
ments In a lot of them at *2.50 anu *3. 
They are showing them with white bands 
and trimmings and with black bands and 

trimmings,
ther sweat—are about as gentlemanly a 
block as you will find anywhere In batdom.

? PATENTS.T ODD & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO. 
XJ licitors; Patent Attorneys, etc., !) 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Belrd.

TO-DAY. I -A/T AN U FACT' U R E RS AND INVESTOR* 
JxL —We offer toe sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tne 
proper parties quick sale and big prom*, 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The l* 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

meeting to-

The first day that you know 
your teeth need “fixing” is the 
best day you can choose to 
give them care.

The operation necessary 
grows more extensive and ex
pensive every day that you 
wait. _

And waiting may cost you 
the tooth—a loss to health— 
good looks—and enjoyment 
of life.

Time is money—and some 
other valuable things. Yes.

Any-day prices;—
lfold Filling ....................$L«> “P
Silver " ...................

Pomeluin Crowns .........
; Gold Crown nnd Bridge 

IVork, per tooth........  5 00

SICK HEADACHE1
HOTEL».

trains stopped
Train Hands Run Abend to 

Examine the
of the Trneks.

Hamilton, May 29.-<Speclal.)-It Is re
ported here to-day that a carload of Ital
ians from Buffalo passed through Cale
donia, on the G.T.R. ,to fill the place* of 
strikers here. There Is no change in the 
situation locally. A traveler to the city 
this morning from Guelph reported tbat 
the train wa* stopped at frequent inter
val*, while train bands ran ahead to ex
amine the track*.

Positively cured by tveee 
Little Pills.

m HE GRAND UNION.
J- > CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.white with the reap Russia lea- VBTERINARY.at 11 o’clock, conducted by 

Dixon; the weather wasWhile
They rise relieve Diitrcu from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst- 
nés», BadTasteintbe Month,Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulace the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.
Jmatt PHI.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL Jege, Limited, Teinperuace-street, !'► 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day aw* 
night. Telephone BOX. .

Condition XT' LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU- 
_Cj ter street*, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates VI per day. J. XV. 
Hirst, proprietor.

W. H. Dandle at Rest.
The body of W. H. Dandle, who died In 

Cleveland, was brought to the city yester
day, and conveyed to the residence of his 
sister on Büzabeth-street. After a ser
vice was conducted over the remains, the 
funeral took place.

Many citizens attended the obsequies. In
cluding a Isrisr number of Orangemen, of 
which order deceased was a member.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
is ont of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and enre all 
these Ills, Is found In

I 11
MONEY TO LOAN.

ON l’lANO, llOUSBUOr-U
— j. ... ........ .. without removal; r*a*®.B'
ul>le rates. 73 Adelnldc-strcet emit.St. Lawrence Hall As Small Dose.

I 38-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL, |]

l'reprintop 
Tbe best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

f. Small Price» TV/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB'> 
1Y1 pie holding permanent positions wit» 
responsible- concerns upon their own nnuzins, 
without security; easy pay meats, lolmo, 
81 Freehold Uulldmg.

HENRY HOGAN“Jack” Crawford In n New Role.
John Crawford is endeavoring these days 

t) fill Constable Bob Harrison’s cap at the 
entrance to tbe tracks nt the Union Depot. 
Hob Is away up north looking after the 
strikers.

s- Ptj , j4
I»!ill !

PERSONAL. comKicked tn the Head.
Nlne-yesr-old Allan McMillan of 35 Lom

bard-street was walking last evening near 
the corner of Adelaldc-street, when tbe 
animal suddenly kicked him in the left 
side of the head. The lad was removed to 
the Emergency Hospital, where hi* Injuries 
were dressed. He sustained a deep cut 
in front of the right ear, which laid hare 
the bone. Several stitches were necessary 
to close the wound,

HOTEL GLADSTONE,XN AY 29TII, 1899—AFTER THIS DATE 
in I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Amy Mitchell, 
50 Austln-avenue. John Mitchell.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY - 
JL ou household goods, pianos, orgasjh •■'! 
bicycles, horses and xvngous, call nod S’* 
our Instalment plan of lending: small P‘0 
meats by the mouth or week : all trn“*a. , 
thins confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar . 
unie Company, Room 10, Lawlor llulidinsi 
No. 6 King street west.

s, 1201-1214 Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates *1 and *1.50 a day. Special rates 

to families, tourists nnd weekly boarders. 
It is a magnificent hotel, refllted and refttr- 

, fished throughout. Tel 6004. ed.

Parkdale

NEW YORK &ss DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge * Queen 8t*.

XMTUANCK SO. I QVKKtt KtK
Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop 
---------------------—

Montreal Conference Opened.
Brockvllle, May 29.—Tbe Montreal Dis

trict Conference opened here to-day In Wall- 
street Methodist Church. There are about 
300 delegates present.

Hood’s Pills XT M- DEV BAN, MSG. OF "MY OP- 
.LI . tlclan." has removed to 9!4 Queen 
E., while hi* old premises are being al
tered

I 12]

i ■i 26 cent*. Sold by all medicine dealer*.Phone 1972*
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Dunlop
Tires

1 Virtue 
^ Departs

tng,
angers,

Pulleys
a large stock of Turned 
' and a full range of our 
proved Hangers of the 
cket type ; Self-oiling !

Dodge Pulleys ia com- 
i for

KING STREET FOR HOUSESA Entries for Six Races Promise Good 
Fields for the Open

ing Day-

Toronto One Run Ahead, But Score 
Went Back as Teams Had 

to Catch Train. Down They Come!On all good bicycles 
without extra charge.from the leather 

when it is aged— 
and for this reason 
I am particular to 
keep my shoe stock 
new.

DECORATION DAY PROGRAM.DOUBLE-HEADER TO-DAY AT SYRACUSE

9. (
Overnight Events Fill tip the Card 

at Gravesend—At Latonla,
St. Louts, Etc.

angers,
Pulleys.

(Worcester, Hartford and Syracuse 
Were Yesterday’s Eastern 

League Winners.

"These are the only tools 
you'll need.”

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

You can tell new 
stock—it is always 
in the new shapes.

•o sell are our own man». Hamilton, May 29.-(8peclal.k-AU the 
etables at the Hamilton Jockey Club's track 
are full, and so are the stalls at the 
trotting track opposite. It Is estimated 
that there are over 100 horses more than 
there were at last year's meet here for 
the races this week. J. J. Burke will he 
the Judge: Curly Brown the starter and F. 
Nelson the handlcapper. There will he 
good fields throughout the week, the entry 
list being well filled: To-morrow's card :

First race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up
wards:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
14 Mischief Mkr. 1M 85 Guilder.........110
43 flilqulta 11. .113 (8) Harvey.........VU
85 Sir Cbristop'r.107 (37) Gold Car ...11) 
16 Loyal l'rince.lll — Fred Perkins.108

An unlucky arrangement about catching 
•he train last night at Montreal deprived 

that was nicely 
obliged to start for WILL OfFER TO-DAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

12,000 Ladles’ Cambric Shirt Waists
VERY LATEST NEW YORK STYLES

WORTH $1.00 
WORTH $1.25 and $1.50

anufacturing Co.
ironto Limited.
rk St. - - Toronto

the Toronto, of a game 
!W0B’,nd without a peasoup scalp dangling 106 (Sweeney), 11 to 5, 1; GÀmez, 114 (Gil

more), Id tol tand 4 to 1, 3; Col. Cas
sidy. 91, (Watson), 12 to 1, 3., Time 1.43(4. 
Cap! tola, Nandora, G lenrace, Plramo, 
Sadie Levy, Farondale, and Pontet Canet 
also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Miss 
Bramble, 135 (Thorpe), 8 to 5, 1; Bell 
Punch, 134 (Butter), 60 to 1 and 30 to 1, 2: 
Necklhce, 135 (Hlnkey), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
103*4. Chiffon, Flora C., Nellie Baker. 
Aunt Mary, Jesse, Lucky Log and Augus
tine also ran.

Third race, 2-year-olds,
Alice Turner, 105 (Hauck), 15 to 1, 1: 
Greenock, 108 (Burns* 8 to 5 and 1 to 
2 2: Cblekamuuga, 113 (Frost), 60 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02. O. L. Mltche, Leipzig, Wound 

Knee. John Hnl*ey and Ned Dennis also
ran. Southern Girl left at, th®7K.°“«nrt 30 

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 30 
v-irds—Crocket, 108 (Jenkins), 5 to 2, 1.
“ ^orade^Vto8! V0 Time

(Thorne) 7 to 10, 1; Meadow Thorpe, 112 
(Burns),’7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2: Forget Me, 
106 (Southard), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4J. 
Rebel Jack also ran.

Syracuse
/ »t their belts. Felix was batted all over 

while Sutbotf seemed to have JohnGuinane
men et U, mercy- B^aeuse, Wor-

svCMfirai? "“1“' T
afternoon, commencing at 4 o clock, w hen 
the Rochester, will make their first appear
ance here- Cranks will then be able to get 
, Une on the new players the Toronto man
iement bave -gatnered In the fold. Man
lier” Wally Tayior 1. expected to be on the 
tench, and there Is no doubt but that under 
his careful direction the team will give a 
tetter showing than they did on the prev- 
|ius borne series. Rochester has climbed 
.he championship ladder by steady and 
Consistent ball playing. The Toronto, play 
tmo games to-day and one to-morrow In 
Syracuse, returning home Thursday morn
ing for a day’s rest 
^ Won..... 10

16 King-St. West.246 |
LP WANTED. from Barrie or Oshawa J union foragame 

July 1; average age 15 years. Address Box 
102, Egllnton, Out.

The Young Brilliants, average age Id 
years, would like to arrange a game for Sat
urday, Orioles preferred. Address N. 
Vaughan, 132 Centre.

Now, as usual, all managers are hunting 
high and low for pitchers who Ç»n stop 
hitting and players who can hit all pitch
ers.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Wt.
>LE WANTED FOB THE 
Achievements of Admiral 
urat Halstead; size 8x10; 
es, 200 Illustrations; beautl- 1 
flM; agents clearing from 
y • enormous demand, tor 
ng home; big profita guar- 
paid; credit extended; out- 

aal Book Concern, Dept. 12,

0 AT 39c 
AT 50c

5 furlongs—
40 Horn Duke... 100 40 Fallela...........88

(22) King Carn’L.110 — Kts.’ Counsel.100 
— Klttlecourt ..107 41 Lucayn>*.. ..100

42 Tamora........... 110 47 Annie Laur’a.-lLU f. X. Cousineau A Co., King StreetSecond race, (4 mile, 2-year-olds:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.

36 Ida Ford’m...ll5 16 White Clover.105
30 Basle............. 108 9 Will Scarlet.. 108
9 Grumble ....195 43 Manitoban ...MW

80 Wnterwlck ..112 33 Eollm............. 108
30 La Vitesse... 103

Wt.
The Standards would like to arrange

^rV'D?.arvna>;es,eprnrfe^edtheAdd^,.PWk 

Beal, see., 76 Cllnton-street.
The Parks are open for challenges for any 

•izi Saturday morning during the coming 
months; average age 14 years. Address 
Thomas Webber, 6 Sumach-street.

The White Oaks, average age 14 years, 
would like to arrange a game with some 
outside town for July LMilton or Oshawa 
preferred. Address E Fuller, 39 Cumuer- 
Eand-street.

Owing to the absence of Frank Scott, 
the Argyles’ fast pitcher, W. Blakey, whom 
Manager Leadley has been fortunate In 
signing, will be on the rubber Saturday 
against Peterboro.

The following players will represent the 
Regents in their game with the Cooucy 
Park nine on Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock: P Brogan c, T Webb P.B Arm
strong lb, T Berger 2b, H Gales 3b, J Dug
gan ss, J Dolan rf, T Kennedy If, D Parker

The Young Victors have organized for the 
season, having the following players sign
ed: A Mahaffy c, A Francis p, Charles 
Spence lb, G Pndsey 2b, O Foster ss H 
Howard 3b, F Leslie cf. Two good fielders 
are yet to be signed. Challenges from 
clubs, average age 12 years, to be addressed 
to Charles Spence, 533 Logan-avenue.

NESS CHANCES.
rSECDRING EXCELLENT 
•ome; safe, conservative pro- 
i successful year; inveetlga- 
H. tiffin, 1180 Broadway,

Lost. Pet.
Third race, % mile, all ages, selling:

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
28 Nearest .. . .107 — Topaz............ ...
21 Little Br'ble..lll — Cynthia H . ..1>'.I
20 Judge Qulg'y.112 48 Eln ................. Ill
33 Slmcoe..........  97 40 Snowden ....112

7 Coosada .. .. 95 35 Hklllman .. ..118
33 Saille Lamar.,109 83 Sister Alice. .107 
Fourth race, 1 mile, 8-year-olds and up

wards:

Montreal.................
Rochester...............
Springfield ,***«•,
Toronto....................
Worcester...............
Providence ......
Syracuse ...............
Hertford ...... .•

Games to-day (double-headers) :• Toronto 
■t Syracuse; Hartford at Springfield; Provi
dence at Worcester; Montreal at Rochester.

.619

.531
13 9Wt..... 10 97ed .50011 than other breeders are fortunate enough 

to secure. Sir Edward Vincent paid the 
record figure of 64724 for a. gelding after 
Sir Thomas Lipton had bid 64500. - 

Beautiful weather, a large attendance, 
nnd a large field of good horses marked the 
first dav of the Country Club's spring meet
ing at Boston. The big race, the Country 
Club Steeplechase, went to W. C. Haye» 
chestnut gelding, Trillion, with Hayes up, 
In a killing finish, the winner fighting It out 
at the wire with Harry Smith's King 1.

.47010

.435...... 10t The Day at Latonla.
Cincinnati, May 2» -Tbe track was In bad

furlongs—Missouri”!, Tolstoi 2, Richardson

HBi,,yLiL*jt5( {■‘sfc’fsi? ;
Fourth race, 1 mile and «9 yards -Un-at 

Bend L Gold Fox 2, Sauilvnl 3. Time
1 Fifth race, 4% furlong) Honest Ban 1,
Yerkes 2, Decoy 3. Time .59 V.................

Sixth race, 1 mile—Aille Belle 1, Likin 
2, Tyllls 3. Time 1.46(4.

m TO BSNT

3ACH—THAT DESIRABLE 
•sldeuee, 9 rooms, corner of 
1 bike front, with «as, flre- 
:e *175. Apply to B. S. Wli- . ,
!e-street.

• HAMILTON BEACH—A 
summer cottage; furnished.
}. E. Husband, 129 Main.

It Is All in the Bearings.400
.333

"nd. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
38 Wreath.......... 95 21 Abingdon.. ..167

7 Tobe Payne..100 26 Bellcourt .... 88
13 Waterman ...107 42 Newberry ...107
45 Pearl.............. 103 — Rotterdam ...107
42 Dick Warren. 107 
Fifth race, 2(4 miles, steeplechase:

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
26 Dalliance .*...132 39 Exltus...........140
39 My Valentlne.135 32 Brother Bob..147

King Kenn...132 46 Rosebery.. ..147
32 Jim Lisle ....137

Wt.
Train-Time Saved Montreal.

Montreal, May 29-To-day's game was 
railed at 6.40 by agreement, in order to 
allow both teams to catch a train. Toronto 
was at bat In the ninth, with one run In, 
two men on bases and only one ont. The 

In bad condition owing to

Cleveland Bearings
Are Famous.

FüïïTffiÿffiïïTfâJÏ
tJui/mf se*cr/o*/

r
in. Referee Made It a Draw.

Buffalo, May 29.—For the second time 
Joe Youngs of Buffalo and Eddie Burns of 
Detroit boxed 20 rounds at the Olympia 
A.C. to-night, the contest resulting In a 
draw. The men were In fine fettle and the 
battle was a slugging match the entire dis
tance, Youngs' blocking being the feature. 
Youngs lauded two blows to Burns' one al
most every round, and was constantly on 
the aggressive, but the referee decided the 
bout a draw. The house was packed.

Wt.
(IISES AT PRESENT 00 ■ - 
y the London Ptg. & Lltho. j 
Press" Building, in City Of .. 
shortly be to rent. Steam .. 
sting furnished: a splendid 
Job printing business. Apply 
mdon, Ont. -46

grounds were 
rain In the morning. The score reverted 
to the eighth, the teams being tied at 4 
each. Score :

(Po/npor cp/rrqr:of.
32

The Gravesend Program.
Sixth race, % mile, all ages, selling: New York, May 29—-First race, 0 fur-

Wt' 14g" Brown^jirl WO 5 MU»“l(owena Wprimate, Armament

1 SSifawsaa aws
“ Nlmrod.........."second" race, 1 mile and 1 furlong-Frre

“l Lance. Ethel Bert 108, Dan Rice, Jeanette, 
Don De Oro, Hand tress 103, Charentus 
100, Azucena 98, Dr. Parker 91.

Third race. Clover Stakes, 4*4 furlongs— 
Moitié Newman 119, Miser!cordld, Starcllm, “a Venus" Dangerous Maid, Oneck Queen, 
Fond Hopes 112.Fourth race, Preakness Stakes, 1 1-16 
mllett—Filigritne 120, Diminutive_ 108, A. ». 
B. Cormorant, Lackland 105, Half Time 3 T • 

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Concord 
111, Handball, Trillo, Momentum 
Reed 106, Ben Hadad 195,““sarine 103, 
Ornamental 95, Prince of Wales 87, Flax
«ra^M*.» furiong-McMcekJn

»h%oTMa,y<104

Beeult» at Gravesend. innovator 103, CarllK», Precursor AT, Lot ^
New York, May 29.—A strong breeze made Sbevllle 95, Be Be 8-, Laureate

It cool at the Gravesend track to-day, but mania. Give and Take, Mynheer, 
the attendance was large. The card was 94, Pirate J. 92, Jamaica w.
made up of over-night events, It being an ; ----------
off day. Three favorites won. St. Louis Program.

First race, 5 furlongs—Water King, 112' st Lonls May 29.—First race, 6(4 I“r' (Everett), 3 to. 1, 1; Peaceful, 112 (Doggett), lolgs^SIdtlila 99, Soddobia 
0 to 1, 2: Premature, 112 (Tarai), 3 to 1, 3.1 103 Pat Morrissey, 'Ira. Æ*'
Time 1,02(4. Elnus, Standing, Kedpath, Pet- Lady Memphis 100, Regil 107, Divio# Cup 
tlfogger. Plucky, Rosslelarg, Armor, Mis
chievous, Iron Crown, Thlrmus, Hesita
tion, West Baden, Prestige, Pansbrough 
and Bon Homme Richard also ran.

Second race, 1(4 miles—Algol, 126 (Moody),
7 to 5, 1, by two lengths; King Barleycorn,
105 (O'Connor), 2 to 1, 2, by four lengths;
Holden, 105 (Mitchell), 40 to L 3. Time 
1.54(4. Estaca also ran.

Third race, selling, 5 furlongs—Coasarion,
105 (Clawson), 9 to 5, 1, by two lengths;
Theory, 97 (O'Connor), 5 to 1, 2, by half a 
length: A thy, 96 (H. Evans), 60 to 1, 3.
Time 1.01%. Chivalrous, Ben Hadad,
Slipper. Tinge, Claptrap, Bed Splde 
Hanwell also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Grentland, 112 
(Maher), 11 to 5. 1. by a head; Rhinelander,
108 (Clawson), 4 to 5, 2, by six lengths;
Manlius, 108 (Spencer), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.49%. Abom nnd James Tod also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Saddncee,118 (Spen
cer), 6 to 1, 1. by tnree lengths- Montante,
113 (Odom), 13 to 5, 2, by three-quarters of 
a length; Inshfree. 116 (Clawson), 20 to 1,
3. Time 1.95%. Flaunt, Mike Straus, Pres
tidigitateur and Ghetto also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Oliver MR, 112 
(Maher), 12 to 1. 1, hy a length: The Bur
lington Route, 112 (Spencer), 6 to 5, 2. by 
three lengths: lneenamam, 107 (Odom). 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15(4. Station. Great Neck,

' Disturber, Little Jess, Strathconan, Urey 
Jacques, Steward Emigre, Moros, HAytlmo,
Bien Blue and Mary Emma also ran.

H. O. . A. E. 
14 5 2
2 0 0 1 2 10 0 
3 0 2 0
110 0 
2 13 0 0
12 4 1
0 3 3 1
0 0 3 1

* s

A.B.Toronto—
J. Bannon, 2b...........4
Hatroivan, c.f. .... 4 
Grey, Lf.
Smith, 3b 
Wagner,
Beanmont,

Ind. Horses.
48 Alarum.......... Ill
45 Fr'k Jaubert.lll 
48 Purseproud ..111 
45 Homelike:. ..107 
35 Lady Brat’n.. 15 
37 Dr. Stewart.. 112 
Third race divided, split goes for sixth.

4
4

r.f. V. 4I TURK TO LBT. ib. " . 4
llavls, 8.8. •••••••• 1 SsSKEsp

the Phlladelphlas, an old Brown College 
dlayer, with prospects of securing him. 
Worcester wants another pitcher. Spring- 
field hag released Pitcher Ferry and signed 
Pitcher McDermott, released by Syracuse.

((Pi35 Nicholas 
48 Gulnan Boxing in England.

London, May 29.—At the National Sporting 
Club this evening In a boxing contest be
tween Bobby Dobbs of Minneapolis and 
Jerry Driscoll of Newcastle, Eng., the Am
erican defeated the Englishman in the four
teenth round. The contest was for a parse 
of 1250.

IFOR A LIMITED NUMBER 
Apply T. A. Crowe, 6L9 i

IfW1UD
24 r

Selection» for To-Day.
First Race—Hendrle entry 1, King Carni

val 2, Guilder 3.
Second Race—Ida Fordham 1, Waterwlck 

2, La Vitesse 3.
Third Race—Sklllman 1, Sister Alice 2, 

Eln 3.
Fourth Race—Rotterdam L Pearl 2, New

bury 3.
Fifth Race—Dyment entry 1, Jim Lisle 2, 

Exltus 3.
Sixth Race—Nicholas 1, Frank Jaubert 2, 

Lady Bratton 3. • .

12 24 17 0
H. O. A* E. 
115 0
110 0 0 10 0 
0 110 
0 12 0 0 
12 4 0
0 3 0 0
2 4 0 0
10 10

Totals .... —-36 
Montreal—

Schlebeck, s.s. .
T. Bannon, l.f. . 
Shearon, r.f. ... 
Johnson, 2b. ...
Dooley, lb...........
Henry, 3b. .....
6. Bannon, c.f. .
Jacklltz, c. .........
Felix, p. .

%STORAGE. A.B.
3 T\0 O,4LEAVING THE CITY AND 

to place their household ef- 
e will do well to consult the' 
;e. Company, 369 Spadlna-

4 .!Around the Ring. ■
It looked to a great many as If Sleloff, 1 

disheartened at his Inability to get any- J 
where near Popp, bad concluded it was no 
use to try any more.—Buffalo News.

Kid Lavlgne Is taking a course of baths 
at Mount Clemens, and announces now 
that bis match with Burge is broken. He 
will meet all the lightweight stars In this 
country this summer, and places Erne, Mc
Fadden and Gans at the head of the list.

Jim Popp returned yesterday from Buf
falo without a mark to show that he was 
In the bout with Sleloff. He will rest for 
a month, and has the offer of another match 
from the Hawthorne Club. Popp says he 
is willing to meet the winner of the La- 
vlgne-Eme fight.

Senior C. L. A. Championship.
The senior C.L.A. season opens on June 

5, when the Tecnmsclis cross the lake to 
wage war with the almost Invincible 
Athletics of St. Catharines. The Naviga
tion Company do not commence morning 
trips until June 12. consequently the 
Indians, with commendable enterprise, have 
chirtered a steamer, and will run a special 
excursion, enabling friends of the club to 
enjoy the sail and witness what Is sure 
to lie a keenly contested game. The 
Islanders have run up against the St. Kitts 
twelve In years gone by and therefore 
know exactly the sort of game to be ex
pected and will put forth every endeavor 
to have each member of the taam In the 
pink by the 5th. There will be a practice 
at the Island every night this week and 
all member! are requested to turn out, tak
ing the 6.20 boat.

CANADIAN ATHLETIC UNION.2 o4

Amateur Magnate» Decide Thing»— 
Championship

Handed Oat.
A special meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of the Canadian Athletic Union was 
held last night with Messrs. A. Heron, 
George Hlglnbotham and James Stark pre
sent. Some applications for relpstateroent 
came up. A. Foster of Grange P.O. and A. 
Biggins of Winnipeg were returned to the 
"amateur ranks, but Thomas Humphrey of 
Toronto was refused.

The matter of Mr. Chlttlek of Ottawa 
was brought up and sifted. Word was re
ceived from the Ottawa A.A. denying on 
his behalf that be had ever made statements 
against the amateur standing of any mem
ber of the Ottawa hockey team.

The Ottawa Canoe Club applied for and 
granted the holding of the half-mile, 

yards swimming and long dive cham
pionships at their regatta In July.

A letter was received from the Osgoode 
Athletic Association asking to be allowed 
to withdraw from the Union.

The M.A.A.A. were given the privilege of 
holding the 100 and 880 yards championships 
at their spring meeting.

Ordinary Bearing
destroys at 13,000 

revolutions per 
minute.

3 Cleveland Ball and Roller 
Bearing

speeds 35,000 revolutions per 
minute for months with

out wearing.

Wheels fitted with Cleveland Bearings spin longer 
than those fitted with ordinary bearings.

. 3 MeetsCARTAGE. soon3

6 25 11 0
2000 1—5 
0 0 0 0 •—4 

Stolen bases—Smith.- T. Bannon. Sacrifice 
hits—Hannlvon, Schlebeck. Two-base hits 
-Hannlvan, Davis, Schlebeck. Three-base 
hits—Grey, Smith. Double playn-Suthoff, 
Rothfus and Beaumont; Davie, F.annon and 
Beaumont; Bannon and Beaumont (2). Frst 
base on Kalls-Off Suthoff 1, off Felix 3. Hit 
by pitched ball—Johnson 2. Struck out—By 
Suthoff 2, by Felix 2. Left on bases—To 
«-onto 10, Montreal 5. Time—1.40. Umpire 

Earned runs—Toronto 4,

Y'S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
age, office 12 Beverlcy-street. 

Covered teams and single

,20Totals
0 0Toronto .. 

Montreal . 3 0

SALE OB RENT.

J OB RENT-SELF-INKING 
presses; size 6x10(4- Terms 

Iddress G. Curry, Box 500, SEE THE
New Ball Head Direct Spoke (which cannot break ex

cept by accident).
The New Skeleton Gear Case (which ia absolutely dust-

ed
IsM/lfhad^
105! Lurdnn 93. Cnstlln 98, CMonlta ll. lOS,

HThlrVrace?5rOfur?ongrst2-year.old*-Dlu0T-
nls Annie Palmer, Two Slipper 101, t irat
lüf ' l.«HKok,n&lKh1'Knoa"eetrt’ l^ TbVive, 
Dminy Duffy, Samphllllpm, Morris, Veal- 
mer. Prestone 111, Bonnlyard H!l.

Four’ll race, 5(k furlongs, Memorial 
Handicap—Fruukie 95, Miss Bramble, Obsi
dian 100, Frank Bell, Cotton Plant lOo. 
Free Lad. Mnlla Fonso Fautero, Plnochel 
100, Alleviate 105, Verify 112, Dave Waldo 
120, Gibraltar 124, Headwater 106.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs. selllng-JImp 
100, Ben Frost, Free Lady 104, Gold Band. 
Herman Owen 105, Branch, Imp, King 
Cold 111.

Sixth race, 1 mile—La Josephine, Lhl- 
I.lllv Paxton 107, Lee Bruno

4 1
—O’Lougblin.
Montreal 2. Attendance—600.

Game called back to end of eighth, with 
ecore a tie, to allow teams to catch train.

INTS WANTED.

FOUR RBÈÏABLE AND <i 
[c agents to Introduce a sys- 

savings In this city for old 
mpany. Apply room 2, 79

proof).were
The New Special Light Design Roadsters (which weigh 

25% less than any others of equal strength, and many other new fear 
tures).

100Syracuse Shut Ont Rochester.
Syracuse, May 29.—The Stars won ont to

day by bitting Vickery and Becker hard at 
all times. The game was fielded beautifully 
by both teams. Croft reported,—and did 
■ome sensational work In centre field. Ma- 
larkey was wild, but effective. Kicking 
was the feature.

ONAL LIFE ASSURANCE ‘ 
• of Canada want agents In 

county In the Dominion of 
!y at * Head Office, Temple 
nto.

Prices from $40.00 up.
Other wheels taken in exchange.

Agents everywhere. Write for catalogue. 
Showrooms (open evenings) 117 Yonge St 

Cleveland Livery—429 Yonge St.—Telephone 696. 
Wheels rented by the hour, day, week or month.

H. A. Lozier <fc Co., Toronto Junction.

Satin 
r and

C. N. Jackson to Manage the Bine».
London, May 29,-It Is understood that 

Mr. C. N. Jackson of Hertford College, Ox
ford, will have charge of the Oxford and 
Cambridge athletic team, which will com
pete with the team representing 1 ale and 
Harvard here in July next. Professional 
trainers on either side are barred, lhe 
Americans are Invited to make their head
quarters at Oxford on their arrival In Eng
land.

R.H.E.
Syracuse............ 20001023 2-10 17 1
Rochester..........00000000 0— 0 4 3

Batteries—Mnlarkey and Williams; Vick
ery, Becker and Smlnk.

=

[CLES FOU SALE.

OWBOA'f FOR 8ALE-À 
learly new; built to order:
, tv4o or three pairs of oars; 
complete In every way; can . 

Ddson's Boat House, foot of

Kloby Won HI» Game.
Worcester, May 29.—Klobedanz pitched bis 

first game for Worcester to-day,and won 
easily, holding the Grays down to ulne scat
tered hits. Score :

mura. Except, .. . „ .....105, Be True, Golden Link, Fountain Bleu, 
Duke of Baden, Garrabrant, Chancery 112.

Sperberebrnder Won the Race.
Hamburg, May 29.—Baron Von Munchaus

en's Sperhersbruder won the race for the 
Grand Prize of Hamburg yesterday, its 
value Is 100.000 marks. The Baron has an 
estate In Thuringia, on which there Is an 
extensive breeding establishment, and he 
owns some of the best horses In Grmany.

Sportlnnr Miscellany.
The Model and Church-street Schools play

ed a game of cricket Saturday afternoon. 
Score, 34 to 48 In favor of the Model.

The annual match between the president 
and vice-president of the R.C.Y.C. Bowling 
Club will be played at the Island on Satur
day, June 3. Members are requested to be 
present.

The Athlete Lacrosse Club will hold a 
meeting at the Athlete Hotel, Yonge-street, 
to-night at 8 o'clock. All members and 
those wishing to Join are requested to at
tend, as business of importance will be 
transacted.

13 R, H.E.
(Worcester........... 00040302 0—9 13 3
•Providence .. .. 00023002 0—7 9 5 

Batteries—Klobedanz and Branslield; Ev
ans and Leahy.

Qoeen city Bicycle Club.
City boys are training at 

. Jack Smith, who won the 
at Guelph on the Holiday, 

pursuit

<»JEW 1809-LADIES'. AVIV 
5; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
>r Inspection; If kept deposit 
■p Cycle Co., 169 and 4tHfcy

xxxsoeoooThe Queen 
Dufferin track 
pursuit race 
leeks like . the
rider In Canada. .

Lou Mitchell got third time prize In the 
Brantford road race after having a bad 
fall. Harry McCarthy bad his choice of 
seventeenth place, fourth time prize or the 
fat man's prize. . . ,

Fred Rutland Is the energetic chairman 
of the Queen City's racing board. The 
next regular meeting of the club will be 
held on Tuesday, June 6.

W
it

1IVANHOE
BICYCLES

fastest amateur
Tnllendere Win a Game.

Springfield, May 29.—Springfield could not 
•connect with Knell's curves to-day, end 
Hartford won an easy game.

MPKIUAL OXFORD AND 
['bought for cash or on easy (i 
changes made. Fletcher &
: Dundas street and 14-4 
est.

At the Fair Ground».
St. Louis. May 29.—Four favorites and 

choices won at the Fair
Gossip of the Turf.

Mr Seagram has disposed of Sardonyx 
and Curfew Bell to Mr. George Pepper of 
this city. They will likely be trained to 
the Jumi>s.

Tod Sloan will ride the 3-year-old grey 
colt. Holocauste, by Le Saney, out of 
Bougie, In the race for the Derby Stakes 
at Epsom to-morrow.

The best of the Hendrle horses will be 
sent east after July 1. Gold Car will start 
in the Realization on July 4, and Martimas 
In the Brighton Handicap on July 6.

Rilev Grannan, the raca track plunger, 
has arrived at New York, and, of course, 

truth in the reports

R.H.E.
Hartford .... «.00014001 •—6 12 3 
Springfield .. .. 00000001 0-1 7 0 

Batteries—Knell and Urquhart; Pappalau 
and Phelps.

two second 
Grounds to-day.

First race, 1 mile, selling—Eight Bells,SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, ' 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 

Vest. Toronto.
Live Stock for the West,

The Dominion Live Stock Association 
will ship a carload of pare-bred stock to 
the west this week. The car will call at 
Paisley and Malton and then go to Brooklin.

»
The Canadian Leaerue.

Rain stopped all the games In the Cana
dian League yesterday. London Is still an 
easy leader In the race and will take a lot 
of beating before It Is deposed. Still the 
two defeats show that the Cockneys arc not 
above the standard of the other cluns. 
Hamilton Is still In second place, at the 
head of the middle division, with St. 
Thomas and Guelph close up. The stand
ing Is:

London ................
Hamilton...............
St. Thomas....................... 6
Gnelph ...........

'• Chatham .........
Stratford ........

National League on Monady.
At Philadelphia- It.H.E

Cleveland............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 3
Philadelphia ........ 0 1 0 111 *-7 14 4

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden ; Donohue 
■nd Douglass.

Western I-eagne Results.
At Kansas City—Kansas Clt# 6, Buffalo 5.
At St. Paul—Indianapolis 3. St. Paul 1. 

trYt Minneapolis 11, De-

At Milwaukee—Columbus 4, Milwaukee 3.

Varsity's B. B.C.'s Tour.
Thte University of Toronto baseball 

team starts on Its eastern tour to-day, 
under the charge of Manager McEntee. 
Playing this afternoon at Niagara Falls. In 
«II 15 games are on the schedule, embrac. 
mg matches at Syracuse. Holy Cross 
Fordham nnd other strong colleges. The 
team: MeKay. Ih and c., D. Slnelolr 2h., 
Pott 11er ss.. MeDonnld 3b.. Stratton If.. 
Christmas et.. H. Sinclair rf„ Parry c and 
lb (capt.), Glassford p.. Scott p.

3 OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
arrnt and standard: also full 
lads of milling cutters, wm* vs 
•. The A. K. Williams' Ms- 
any, Limited, Toronto.

Bicycle Briefs.
The East end Presbyterian Church Bi

cycle Guild will hold their next bicycle run 
on Thursday night, June 1, to Reservoir 
Park.

The L.A.W. Racing Board announces that 
the suspension of Frank Vi aller and Ed
ward McDuffee has been raised upon pay- 
ment of fine.

The International 100-kllometre bicycle 
race at Paris on Sunday was won by M. 
Bourette In 2 hours and 17 minutes. The 
winner war «even lap« ahead of C. W. Mil
ler, the Chicago cyclist, who secured sec
ond place.

Xj

Are built on mechanical lines.
Constructed of the best material obtainable, 
Proven by actual tests to be the most per

fect bicycle built.
Prices from $23.00 up.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
SHAFTING, HANGERS, 

ttlnge, etc. The A. tt. WU- 
ry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

For the 6aying Is: No Frog mm.says that there was no 
that he had lost heavily on the races In 
England.

John Brennan has sold Laurentlan to 
Thomas Carr of this city. Florida Rose Is 
still in the Brennan stable, though the 
great Jumper may change hands one of 
these days.

Thomas Dycer of Washington, the book
maker who was taken 111 at the Woodbine, 
has so far recovered as to be able to go to 
Beamsvllle, where he will rusticate for 
three months.

W. J. Smith, who was here for the races 
last week, hut left bis horses at Newport, 
l* now at Chicago with Queen of Song, 
Rarnhhas and Vice Regal. He will stable 
et Hawthorne, but will race at Harlem.

Tod Sloan has lost 17 races In succession 
In England. Ills nearest approach to a 
victory was upon Iierzak, In the Whitsun
tide Handicap on Monday, but Tom Loates, 
who has always been his Jonah, won by a 
head.

The following is yesterday's betting on 
the Derby, to be run at Epsom to-morrow ; 
2 to 1. Flying Fox; 9 to 2. Holocaust; 100 
to 6, Oppressor: 25 to 1, Damocles; 33 to 1, 
My Boy; 40 to 1, Innocence: 40 to 1, Des
mond; 66 to 1, Scintillant; 66 to 1, Boniface; 
100 to 1, Mattoppo.

The annual salt- of the Prince of Wales' 
hackneys at Sandringham realized *60,995, 
an average of *880, which Is far better

UNo Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod welL 
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop. 1 will have a fair price, and I wan, 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

Won. Lost. F.C.CLES FOR RENT. I) .8182
7 5 .583

.545CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 
v eland bicycles to let l>7 
or month, at lowest prices.

•le Co., 209-209(4-811 Y0”**-

Agents Everywhere. Write for Catalogue.
Second-hand Wheels, Juvenile Wheels.

5
6 .500

.4288 mm
3 li .214

>$ Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Cycle Co.^The Cruise to Fort Credit,
Only four yachts of the Queen City Yacht 

Club fleet that started on the cruising race 
Saturday arrived at Port Credit. The 
oi hers were all forced to put back. Mr. 
W R. McGill's new knockabout Petrel was 

The times of the

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Sboere’ and Protec

tive Association.
Kstd. 1868.

246I AGE LICENSE3.
tA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
s, 5 Toronto-street. Bren- 
la-street. 850 and 54 McGIll-st.

331 and 333 Yonge Street, Toronto.

sneooooo»- : :<$oon.1Ase We keep the leading Engltoh 
■iff/(II \**and German roakce. Fortl.00 

^ we will mail to any address
the first to arrive. „
finishes, taken by Vice-Commodore Smith 
in the Vnnetta, were as follows

Start. Finish. Time
! .2.30 6.93 8.33
. .2.30 6.15 8.45
. .2.30 6.57 4.27

X'<»
as

4 or } inch blade, black 
1. Privilege to return if

Wade & Butcher’s 
handle, full concave, 
not satisfactory.

PATENTS.
1URERS AND INVESTORS 
1er for sale a large line oi 
patents; in tbë bandé of y»® 

1 quick »ale and big Pr0 
logue, enclosing 3c. The 
Aftvacy (limited), Toronto.

2.455.15Petrol ... 
Fanefn .. 
Widgeon , 
Turt le ..

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St TRY THE
BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERNation» Skiff Sailing; Race».

At a met ting of tlie Committee of the 
National Yacht and Skiff Sailing Club last 
night it was decided to hold races on Sat
urday, June 3, for the 18 and 15-foot 
classes, starting at the club at 2.50 and 3 
p.m. respectively. The prizes for these 
races are valuable ones and a large number 
of skiffs are entered.

Croat preparations are being made for 
the L.S.S. regatta for all classes, and en
tries must be made to Secretary Wlnson be
fore June 5.

A
.ETERINARY. L

A RIO VETERINARY COL- 
Llted, Tempera ace-street, l'ç 

Infirmary. Open dsy 
lone 801.

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
Plspàrkiing, Extra Stout 

Halfand Half

-
i MCY TO I/O AN.

k. PIANO, household 
e, without removal; reason 
; Adelaide-street east.

Baseball Brevities. The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism is a
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
1 id tv no loss of time from business and a

certainty of cure. Con
tinue nunc *ultation a,,d correspond- 
nUmfc uUnC cuce free uud confidential.

DR. McTAGGART, 428

S ON Dclchnnty. Keeler and Bride are the 
only league outfielders who St+U have a clean 
fielding record. ‘

L In Casey and Keeler the Brooklyn team 
iff “/is the I wo smallest plffyers In the league. 

They follow each other In the batting order.
Bcfk Kwlng comes to the front with n 

prediction that Stelnfcldt will be the great
est third baseman In the league before the 
Season Is over.

The Arctics would like to arrange a 
game with some intermediate team for Sat 
yrday, .lime 3. Address W H Robson, 18l> 
Duchess-street. r

The Egllnton Juniors would like to hear

T. R. C. Spring Races.
The annual spring racer, of the Toronto 

Rowing Club and the first at their new club
house, will be held at Siinnyside on Sat
urday, June 17, the preliminary heats to be 
rowed off the previous day.

.OANED SALARIED 1 ùny; easy payments, loimajs^
UllfllUR.
ANT TO BORROW MONEY 
hold good*, piano*, organ*. - 
es and wagon*, call and »-• 3,
t plan of lending: ""’“J'Pf.L 
month or week: all -,rnI 

Uni. Toronto Loan and L"“r .
10, Lawler Bui Id m*.

NEW SERIAL STORY 
BY STANLEY WEYMAN. IN

JUNE MUNSEY’S MAGAZINE
NOW ON SALE.

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,
127 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Mellow,
Wholesome,

Delicious.

Park-avenue, Lopdon. Re
ferences as to Dr. M(Tag
gart’s professional staud-

FOR DRINKAustralians nt Oxford.
London. May 29.—In the cricket match to

il a v between the Australians and Oxford 
I'lilverslty the former eleven were all out 
In the first Inning* for 303 run*. At ttte 
1 lose of play Oxford had scored 30 runs 
for one wicket down. .

■ AH Dealer* 
M and Hotels
■ have themlug and personal Integrity permitted by 

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W Boss, Minister of Edrrntlon; G. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. 6. Stratby, Manager- anTraders' Bant,

, Room 
tfcct weak

ix 1

\

—

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance Clgnr Factory - Montreal.

leaks
The single tube that doesn’t 

need frequent pumping is 
practically the perfect tire.

The single tune that needs 
daily pumping is, neverthe
less, swifter and easier to take 
care of than any detachable 
or double tube.

0oodrich
Resflex

single tubes
only need pumping

Goodrich rubber 
does it. Only Goodrich Res
flex Single Tubes have Good
rich rubber. They are better 
than ordinary single tubes; 
single tubes are better than 
any tires.

Free on new wheels.
$10 on old wheels.

once a
month.

American Tire Co., Limited. 
166KingStreet West, Toronto
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MAT SO 1899
THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING Me4 ê

FASggyggR TBACTIO,

White Star LineSTüwrsya w grss
community, and it la to be wondered tnat 
an oath that ha» brought the greatest *m- 
oont of good government, freed"™ °c
speech, thought and conscience enjoyed un
der the British flag, should need revision. 

Balance on Hand.
The Grand Treasurer, W. H. Wllson, In 

submitting a statement of the fln*""e,nnîî 
the order, congratulates the “embers upon 
the very successful operations during tu® 

The total receipts amounted to
and the expenditure to »368;j»,leav

lng a balance to the good of HOLM- 
J. 8. Williams, the Grand Begistra^m
ES-assness’iaK'S:

«** “SSSont and It was shown that preceptonesare’belng^estabHshed^throughout.thef whole

recommend a man whom he
Aid. Denïs^nT Tnat's^hL* business.
Aid Bowman : No; It's not his buslneM.

v&firx
back it wcat tor reconsideration bj the City 
Engineer. _

Cowsn-Avenoe Fire Hall.
The rest of the reports passed, until the 

recommendation about Cowan-avenne Fire 
Hall extension sites came up. This was Anal
ly left with the Board of Control beaten, 
their recommendation to boy only the one 
lot suggested was struck out. Council said 
boy both, and stuck to It.

The preliminaries Included a resolution 
by Aid. Bowman to Instruct the Solicitor 

■ the mover personally and “fortb- 
lnlon as to the legality of Sun

day sprinklers. Aid. Hubbard objected to 
the alderman getting It personally, and the 
motion was amended to have the opinion 
given Council.

On motion of Controller I.ynd, that part 
of the City Engineer's report on 
disposal relating to the portion of
west of Dufferiu-stryet, was referred to the - - ctvle Reception.
BC^tl£°rof*Ald: Denison, a report will The ?fcZ.M'ttoPariuS? 
be had from the Treasurer showing the gatJ *2 steiner and 3. J.
amount of all revenues derived last year day evening, and ^prion Committee of 
from the dty streets and the use thereof. ^Vrange Œe met and made

Bx-Mnyor Kennedy's Picture. «rangement, for It. The menu card
When the aldermen filed in at the outset *f Rro rfuff was unanimously adopted and 

they confronted a patriotically draped ç4l % mtislc will be supplied by the choir portrait of ex-Mayor Kennedy, Xftcr a ^'^le Lodge, which I» the only musical 
short space, Connell resolved Itself into an 0rflmre lodge in Canada. The committee In 
admiration society. Ex-Mayor Clarke,M.P., h||™ 0f the arrangements are: Bros, Loro-
and Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., took i^v8 Somers, Burns, Lukeman. Armstrong, 
part In it in presenting It, on behalf of Mr. w 11 son, Watson, Hloane,
Kennedy's friends, to the dty. Rev. Dr. Rettles and Duff. Nothing will .bJ-JSSL-fSi 
Potts spoke, as did Rev. Mr. Gillespie, Mr. „ake the affair the most successful
Samuel Alcorn, and Mayor Shaw, In reply orange banquet ever held In Canada, 
for the city. Aid. Lamb and Hubbard Rest After Bnslnese.
moved a complimentary resolution tor the . -on(,llieion 0f bnslnese the mem-
benefit of the minutes; then they, with Aid. At tne n t a well-prep«red supper, 
Hallnm and Steiner, joined the chorus of 5fJ7LhSaJLa, presided over by Bro. William 
laudation of the portrait and the original. —he u^„nl toasts were proposed and
Mr. Kennedy replied, and the whole cere- hOn0red. A short program of songs
mony consumed over an hour. Among those hroIlirht to a close a very enjoyab.e
present were ; Ex-Mayor E. F. Clarke. *J*to*iy hroug
M.P., Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., — Sweet- eT~P:D ’̂.rnnfl Black Chapter will conclude 
nam, Kev. Dr. Potts, ReV. Dr. German, Mr. The Grand Biacx^^ ^ afternoon
and Mrs. S. Alcorn, G. O. S. Lindsey, Bev- ^“'^nnl convention of the Grand Lodge 
erley Jones, William Laldlaw, Alex. Fraser, *îel£?ti.i, North America will be held nnd 
3. W. L. Forster, Dr. Tovell, Malcolm Glhbs, of British Nona £ officers will take
Rev. Dr. Withrow, H. Bakins, J. C. Hniull- to-morrow tne eiet-i 
ton, R. 8. F. McMaster, Rev. John Gillespie, Place.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, James Has
sle and Rev. Dr. Dewart.

THEY'RE 
LIGHT, 
RESILIENT 
AND ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.

“HARTFORD” 
SINGLE TUBE 
TIRES 
ARE THE 
BEST MADE.

Well dressed, by mail, sir. New York to Liverpool via Queenstown t
...........May 17, noon

..May 24, 8 p.m, 
....May 31, noon 
....June 7, noon 

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonle 
only.

?
Teutonic
Cymric............. ••••
Majestic ..... •••• 
Britannic...............

• • •
It is easier to buy “Semi-ready” by mail than any

other clothing in Canada.
We have deliberately created this fact because 

there areas many men living outside the large cities 
who want to dress well as there are in the cities.

There is no reason why you shouldn’t wear as 
good clothing as the best city tailors can make.

It costs you no more for “Semi-ready” 
local tailor of medium ability charges for 
with less fit, style and finish.

“MALTESE
CROSS”
INNER
TUBES.

difficultto

PUNCTURE. 
EASY TO 
REPAIR.

‘lCHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toront*
post year. 
*820.72, i

**r
OCEAN TRAVEL

VIA

Beaver Line to Liverpool
to The TORONTO 

RUBBER CO., 
LIMITED.
IBS YONCE 8T.
TORONTO, ONT.

wit
TIRE
SUNDRIES. 
EVERYTHING 
IN RUBBER.

*country.

members of the chapter during the past 
rear.

—AND—
ELDER, DEMPSTER & OO.’S

DIRECT STEAMERS
than a 
clothes

sewage 
the dty

24

BRISTOL and LONDOK
first-Clas* totes Extremely iW, 

$40 to $50.
Other rates la properties.

MONTHtAL TO LIVERPOOL :
« Lake Qatar lo"............
“ Lake «area”..-...........

>
I INLAND NAVIGATION. é$20. $i8, $15, $12 and $10 per suit 

" Write for the "Semi-ready” catalogue. 
Express prepaid to all Canadian points. 
Your money back if you say so.

'vamtsbmehts. 
The Sensation of the Day.

4

NIAGARA RIVER LINE as.'
WONDERFUL MOVING PICTURES Jaae S 

JeeelO
Nearly all the London «teameni mj twelve 

thousand tonnage. Give usa cal. before pu» 
chairing elsewhere.

FOUR TRIPS.or HIS HOLINESS

Pope Leo XIII. 30 f'ozer T.-i
bought at manufj
-25c-

01 MO IFTER I1EE JE ISe • • Steamers Chicora and Corona
will leave Yonge street wharf (east side) 
daily (except Sunday) at

7 a-m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p-m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Qneenston, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River R.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
and Niagara Falls Park and River R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

% A. he actually walk*, drive», talk*, eto. 
and

bee the lMsroond Jobllee Proee»»ion« 
lbs Queen et the Prince of Wales 

Garden Party.
The Slst Lancer», She Gordon Hlgn- 

ienders, etc. _____

Semi-ready Wardrobe S. J. SHARP, Western Manage*
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, or

TfnT.nwiR, DEMPSTER & OO., 
Montreal

scenes
Trimmed S,

22 KinK Street West, 
Ottawa Toronto.

a
A good as: 

and 25c.

Children’s 1 

greatly reduced

REDUCED CABIN RATESed SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Ca

K. Wm. Grosse.........June 6 100 00 42 i
St. Paul ..................... Jane 7 10) 00
Bremen .. ........... June
Pennsylvania .. ..Jane 10 45 00
Tafihn . .. ...............Jane 13 75 00

itûgLovfotorfo “ WSKafs. Friedrich ....June 20 100 00

.. June 22 60 00
............ ...June 24

Theresia -June 27 
..................June 28 100 00

LORNE PARK «wo OAKVILLE

OUR CITY COUNCIL 
IS AWAKE AT LAST

40 00 
40 00 
88 00 
40 00 
40 00 
38 00 
42 SOI 
40 00 
40 00 
87 on 
42 SO 
40 00.

8 «0 00STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Gcddes' Wharf dally at 6 p.m., 
from May 29 to Jane 8 (excepting Satur
day, June 3). Saturday, June 3, andon and 
after Jane 9, three trips daily, 9.30 a.m. 
2.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m. Lowest rotes to pic
nic and excursion parties. Tickets, includ
ing book tickets, and all Information re
garding excursion rate»} etc., may be ob
tained from C. G. ARMf, Agent, 40 Xonge- 
street. Phone 2217.

the wheat of the West that premier 
position in the estimation of the world 
to which by Its unrivalled excellence It 
Is entitled.

great*Ynjury
foba wheat by mixing at Fort "Wililnm and 
other places, and urged that action should 
be token by the Government to stop this 
evil which was ruining the reputation of 
Manitoba and Northwest wheat. He refer
red to the Government bill on the subject, 
and hoped It would be so passed as to re
move tne cause of complaint.

Dr. Hproule said the Government » bill 
might have the effect of preventing the mix
ing of wheat In the elevator» at Fort Wil
liam. but he doubted whether It would ap
ply to Midland, Cqlllngwood and other east-
CIMrf°Campbel 1 advocated the abolition of 
the fees system and the payment of salaries 
to the Inspectors. The present fees were 
very excessive. He was told the inspectors 
at Fort William made F15.000 or *1(1,000 a
y<8lr Henri Joly said be thought the Gov
ernment bill would meet all, or nearly all, 
the objections to the present system, and 
when It was In- committee it could be 
amended so as to make It as workable and 
efficient as possible. .There was great dlff- 
cnlty In determining how far east the bill 
should be made to apply, but that also could 
be discussed In committee. The matter 
then dropped.

At 6 O'clock the speaker took 
' Private Bills.

After recess the following private bills 
were read a third time and passed :

Respecting the James Bay Railway—Mr. 
Hughes.

Respecting the Nlpisstqg & James Bay 
Railway—Mr. Bertram.

Respecting the Ottawa Electric Railway— 
Mr. Belcourt,

That Redistribution Bill.
Sir Charles Tapper asked If the Govern

ment had considered his suggestion about 
withdrawing the redistribution bill.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said be would give an 
answer to-morrow.

Cnrey’s Drainas, Bill.
Mr. Carey's bill respecting the drainage 

over the property of r-'lway companies was 
referred to a new ».• clal committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Casey, Monk, Bain, Mc
Gregor and Craig. ...

Mr. Bertram’s bill to further amend the 
Trade Marl* and Design Act passed through 
committee, was read a third time and pass-

orange benevolent society.
The Ladles Met Also Yesterday In 

Ornnse H«U—Those Present 
—Reports Presented.

The annual meeting of the ladles’ Orange 
Benevolent Society began
2SS& Sifb/SSSSd œ^ben'tbe
JS? of officers will take place.

Those on the Boll.
Some of those present were : Mies Mary 

Cnllum, Grand Mistress, Toronto, Mrs- Wm.

»bSfi &Æ"1JS- %

for St John’s, Nfld; Mrs. Murdock McLeod, 
z, »s ' ptij . if Ihb E, Davis, Hamilton,B HCCSïErff'Si: Mimtiÿ-;FMre^Ed

Kemp, Toronto; Mrs. Allen, loronto, Alex.
^The'crand^iSstress, In her annual ad
dress extended a cordial welcome to the 
visiting delegates, and also Informed them 
that there were no amendments to the con* sütntlo^ a^dno matters of any great lm* 
porta ace to consider. The finances of the 
order were very satisfactory, and the mem
bership was good. She also referred to the 
loss sustained by the Gl£nd„£?*)fep g Î?® 
death of Mrs. Dr. E. J. T. Fisher, P.S.M., 
and treasnrer.and also to the life work of 
the late Father Chlnlqny.

Satisfactory Reports.
The treasurer’s and secretary's reports 

were presented, and the meeting adjourned 
after discussing secret work.

In the evening Miss Cnllum gave a 
reception at her residence on 1 oxley-street 
In honor of the visiting delegates.

New York ..
Barba rossa 
Pretoria 
Kals. M.
St. Paul.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, | 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

Me45 00 
75 00

Orangemen of British North America 
Hold Their 25th Annual 

Meeting in Toronto.
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STR. CARDEN CITY QUEBEC 88. COMPANY
Leaves G eddies' Wharf, west side of 

Yonge Street.
Every Thursday at 5 p.m.

POT PORT HOPS,
COBOURG and . 
LAOPOBT, and Every Friday at 5 p.m.

For WHITBY.
BOWMAN VILLE and 
NEWCASTLE.

Freight carried at low ratot 
Tel. 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8.S. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mo®. 
day, 2 p.m., June 6, 19. July 3, 17, 31, 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Snmmerslde, Charlottetown, : 
Souris and Plctou. Through oonnectlow 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder* 
rates and berths apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen* 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Qnebec.

WoOnce Again Raw Recommendations 
of the Board of Control Are 

Thrown Down.
delegates from far and near.

WoReports Presented and Received—A 
Good Bnlnnee In the Treasury 

—Program of Proceedings.
It would be dlfflc 

that has made such 
lng neckwear as th 
plaint (hat women 
tors and ties ha» s 
for lace, chiffon, m 
are all the very fem 
making elaborately 
tare for the neck, 
folded, corded, tack 

, plain, la very popnli 
pleated bow In the 
fnl Jabot of lace or 
front, makes the 
dressy affair. Sons 

% - ered washable net 
twice round the nec 
or bow In front, wit 
especially suitable 
blouses.

* tied In a very ami 
ends out of all F 
of the bow. The t 
mode neck effects 
girls who are at all 
and who hare both 
have an Infinite anl 
neckties at very lift!

In County Orange Hall last night one of 
the most Important gatherings of Orange
men ever held In Toronto took place, when 
the Grand Black Chapter of British North 
America began their twenty-fifth annual 
meeting. t

Delegates from all points ot the country 
were present, and the meeting was one of 
the most Important ever held.

The reports presented by the officers of 
the various branches of the order were 
gratifying, and the past year was the most 
successful in the history of the order. 

Visitors Present.
Among the visiting delegates present were 

W. J. Parkhill, Midland; Kobt. Weir, Pec- 
erboro; Lleut.-Col. J. H. Scott, Kincardine; 
John C. Gass, Shubenacadie, N.S.; W. M. 
Lockhart, Alllston; Kev. Wm. Walsh, 
Brampton; Capt. C. C. Church, Shubenaca- 
dle, N.8.; John Cox, Montreal; Marshal 
Thompson, Windsor; A. Bradlëy, Hazol- 
dcan ; Jas. Kelly. 8t. John, N.B.; Tbos. 
day, Montreal; Henry Burnett, Brampton; 
T. W. Robinson, Streetsvllle; John Kelly, 
Lindsay; John Scarlett, Leadbury; Hobt. 
Graham, Hamilton; Thos. Boyce, Merivaie; 
Thos. H. Loney. St. Thomas; John Robin
son, Newton Robinson; William Roberts, 
Montreal; Robt. Craig, Ottawa; Thos. O. 
Johnston, St. Thomas; Robt. McCntcheon, 
Mono Mills; Wm. O. Webster, Udora; John 
A. Sissons. Chatham; Jas. A. Hutton, Ham
ilton; Wm. McIntyre, Brockvllle.

Before proceeding to business the dele
gates were presented with an address of 
welcome from the officers and members of 
the County Grand Chapter of York. The 
address was signed on behalf of the York 
Chapter by Wm. Cheney, C.G.M., and Wm. 
J. Sanderson, C.G.K.

Grand Master’s Report.
The report of the Grand Master was a 

comprehensive and well-prepared one.
In It the Grand Master refers to the at

tempt that Is being made to change the 
coronation oath to suit the ltoiSan Catho
lics, and states that he Is sure the move 
will meet with the disapproval of the Chap
ter. The oath, he further adds, does uot

Dominion S3. Line.
FOR EUROPEII(be Attempt to Appoint McRae as Pumping House Engineer 

Baffled for a Time—No Sprinklers in the 
New City Hall as Yet.

»
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heard-of spectacle. Vice-Chairman Burns 
of the Board of Control turned traitor on 
the report of bis own Board.

“I would be glad," he said, "to see Conn
ell refer It bacs. We are In the hands of a 
gigantic monopoly of Insurance companies, 
who seek to dictate to us as they like. 
They say you must put In this thing and 
that or we will raise your rates. For my
self. I prefer to take the extra risk with
out the sprinklers. Let this Council take 
chances and do as they will.

The recommendation was doomed alter
**"You most have meant to saV,
Board do not recommend,’ eta), Jeered Aid.
“ AlïeDavte» was astounded at the nerve 
of the underwriters.

But Aid. Hubbard was more astounded at 
the nerve of Aid. Burns In going hack on» 
solemn declaration like a recommendation 
to Council.

The Condemned Sprinklers.
He condemned sprinklers as a prludple. 

So did Aid. Denison; so did Aid. Sheppard.
And back went the sprinkler recommenda

tion. Number one! ,

BOOK TICKETS
Niagara River Line, Hamilton Boat Co., 

Lakeside. - *

S, J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St, Toronto.

Yesterday’s Council ran along for an hour 
pleasantly enough, tor It took that time to 
get through with the ante-mortuary epi
taphs on Warring Kennedy upon the oc
casion of the presentation of an oil por
trait of the ex-Mayor by bis friends to the 
city. But then tl)e meeting turned into a 
cbarnal house and the more Important re
commendations of the Board of Control be
ing the victims of the slaughter.

Arraigned for Neglect.
It began even before the Connell had 

gone Into committee on the reports afore
said. Aid. Spence, being on no committee 
la particular, made free to arraign the 
whole let, and particularly the Mayor and 
the Board of Works, for neglecting busl-

. May 31st
D. TÔBBÂNCÊ' i” c’6’,* Montreal. **

a rest.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Corner King and Yongc-streeto, 

Toronto. 2*6

Book Tickets i
Atlantic Transport Line.

Some pNIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
$10MR. OGILVIE AND THE YUKON New York and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY.‘Your Oll-
I20 ____ June IMenominee.............

Round Trips
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

_______________ 72 Ypnge St.
Richelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8tContinued from Page 1.

aonal knowledge,there le at least £20,000,000 
worth of gold in slgnt," and that bo wrote 
to the founders of toe company that he had 
lurnlsUed them with a private map, on 
which tut bad marked places not yet known, 
where ne knew gold to etifsi, and advised 
"that claims upon them be staked for the 
company as soon a» possible," while he had 
also privately Indicated. UVÎ location of other 
unclaimed mineral deposit?? 5. Is thetiov- 
eruincut aware tnat mill prospectus states 
tnat the company propfafcs than , 
pioratlon party shnu be despatched to cer
tain districts, with regard \o which Mr.Ogll- 
vle has given the touudcrS exclusive infor
mation, and to there sccàre possession of 
the most desirable propt-rdles, already Indi
cated by him? 0. Laa tnelUovernmeiit any 
information as to the authority of the com
pany making such reference to Mr. Ugilvle, 
or naa It any explanation to give?

Hon. Mr. Slftou said thle answer to the 
first question was "No." . . _
third questions were answered by Hie first. 
The answer to the fourth question vas 
"Yes," and to the fifth question "Yes.”

Mr. OgHvle’s Letter.
In answer to the sixth question, he said 

that answer would be found In a letter from 
Mr. Ogllvle, a copy of which he laid on the 
table.

Newfoundland."The architect,” said he, “Is not the only 
one that needs to be pushed. There are 
volumes of matters which go to commit
tees and are never beard of again. What 
shoot the gas supply for the Island? What 
about tne cattle market? And what about 
the High Park entrance ?”

And tben be produced a compilation, 
showing that there were some 40 resolu
tions, all referred to various sources over 
eight Weeks ago, and none heard of since 
In Connell. Ot these the Board of Works 
had been the coffin of 22, the Fire and 
Light Committee of 4. the Parks and Exhi
bitions Committee of 3, the Property and 
Reception Committees of 1 each, and the 
Board of Control and the Mayor each with 
4 more. The Mayor’s entailed simply the 
appointment of special committees, and yet 
none of them had been appointed.

There bad been Mix special committees 
hppolnted end not one of them bad present
ed a. report, and In many cases bad not 
even met. *

For once at least Aid. Spence’s protesta
tions were concurred In.

Aid. Sheppard Backs It.
Aid. Sheppard supplemented all he bad 

said, especially In what referred to the 
Board of Control.

"Where, oh where,” he asked, "are the 
monthly reports on the progress of works 
which the statute required the Board of 
Centre! to make?" . __.

There bad been one at last meeting—only 
one this year—and Aid. Hubbard interrupt
ed to remind Aid. Sheppard of It.

"I think what Aid. Sheppard says Is cor
rect," added Aid. Davies.

Aid. Crane sang the retrain In tune. Then 
the Mayor snuffed out further roasting by 
calling Aid. Lamb to the chair of the com
mittee into which Council had been about 
to resolve.

While he was taking It Aid. Burns ex
plained that there bad been no reports on 
progress of works because there bad been 
no work to report on.

At this Aid. Denison caught him np.
•That's why we blame yon,” said be. But 
do you contes» that there has been no pro-
,Tb,e OH.t5rilDwTs to1 committee. Aid. Bowman : McRae Is getting <16 a
That “Sink Hole” on Queen-Street. . A . Wflleh?

Bat the worst n^tnto'tbe Am! Bowman : He gets *23.31 a week at
had Jumped out gave tberiatlounow. ^ want ^
5*îi Shâr<1 hL^°nrel?mînarv ^lîl” b°Ur * ^ ‘appoint a man whose employer» rate hlm at 
bad the above prellmlnary_ nrill.^^ a week to a Job at *125 a month 1

10513 to bnv fir’e pro" "If 1°° discourage the principle* of pro- îbî.iE£UînHJkfers for the new City Hall motion in the mariner proposed here." he 
from the II. G. Vogel Company of Montreal “dd‘‘d’„ “faithful service will be at a dis-
Tbe ,*?br“Pr|®tl'>P' A^d- hasten Bot subsequent developments Induced
to point ont, badbeen on y * the same old Connell to think that Engineer McRae was

» tbe *am* old Worjr’ tDe ° not at least the prey of o’erweenlng am-
heeen deceived by him in this billon. Aid. Bowman read a letter written 

m^ wav froT the “ t start till now.” by McRae to bis friend Walsh, In which he 
Denison added. "That’s expressed a preference to serve under the be said, and Aid. Denison auueu, latter. McRae did not desire, according

"I ' pointed ont ” resumed Aid. Spence.1 to this letter, dated May 20, to compete for 
"thnttollt last debenture vote of *220.000 the chieftaincy at al. unless It was definite- 

,h„ building would not be enough, ly decided to bring In an outsider. He 06- Connea when it*voted thl» amount, should knowletlged that Walsh’s 10 years’ expert- 
huve stlmilatetl that no tender In excess cnee with pumps entitled him to tbe posl- o? the eTt male shonld he accepted." tlon over himself.

"Yet mu Mav 1 alone»some *10,672.80 had "Which shows McRae to be a pretty good 
been voted (or contracts, the estimates man,” Aid. Spence was forced to confess, 
to? which had only totalled *14,175. Here Aid. Hubbard confirmed the sentiments 
sraln Connell was asked to vote for a con- of the letter by a conversation he knew 
tract some *8530 In excess of the estimate, to have taken place.

Aid. Denison was In accord. He moved to “it may be In accordance with the eter- 
refer the whole recommendation bark. nal fitness of things,” said be, "that we

Aid. Crane blamed the Board of Control, should Wade engineers with the Street Rail- 
Hot the architect, for these excesses. way Company, but we can ask for one of

Baras Roasts It. tbclr men when we want him."
treated to an an- Aid. Spence went the Bowman motion one Then the Council was treated w »u u *He pro!K)Kod t0 override the Engi

neer's recommendation by a two-thirds vote 
and replaee the name of McRae by Walsh, 
and vice versa.

There were cries of “Out of order!” how
ever, and the Mayor promised. If railed 
upon, to rule It so. Council could not over
ride the chief of a department In the ap
pointment of a subordinate, and he would 
stand by Mr. Rust and hi* recommendation, 

"lint bow," queried Aid. Bowman, "can

For example, a v 
with revere and cc 
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The fine Iron steamers, HAMILTON an I 
ALGERIAN, leave Hamilton Mondays and
SSFïn "oTqîM
THOUSAND ISLANDS. RAPIDS, MONT
REAL., QUEBEC and the SAGUENAY.

Mall Line steamers commence running on 
June 1st. /

For tickets, staterooms, etc.,
F. Dolan. Agent. 2 Klng-stri 
for frel 
street

The Carpets Next
The new City Hall carpet recommendation 

which followed was shown to be more un
mitigated still. In the tender for linoleums 
the specifications limited the breed to 
"Staines' ” and “Nairn's.” John Kay, Son 
A Co. submitted tender», which varied from 
"Staines’ best Inlaid,” at *1.20 per square 
yard, to "Nairn's second quality,- at <-5 
cents. The Robert Simpson Company prices 
were two—*1.13 and 80 cents per square 
yard. These two conformed to specifica
tions.

But tbe report of Experts Lennox and 
O'Malley, os recommended by the Control
lers, recommended the acceptance of Kirk
caldy, Scotland, linoleum, offered by tbe T. 
Eaton Company, at 78 cents per yard.

A letter of protest had been rend from 
the Robert Simpson Company, and Aid. 
Denison hacked it up. He moved to refer 
tbe recommendation respecting linoleum 
back.

The voice of Council was In general con
demnatory of the report.

To Aid. Sheppard, It was tbe most extra
ordinary report be bad ever seen.

Aid. IU H. Graham was amazed 
Board of Control.

But It came to a vote, and the kickers 
could not command a majority. Such of the 
Mayor's old standbys as Aid. Saunders, 
Dunn and Ilanlan did not desert him then.

Again, In Council, did Aid. Denison bring 
it up, but again lie fell.

The McRae Recommendation.
Tbe recommendation to appoint A. McRae 

to be chief of the Main Bumping Station, 
however, was too raw for tbe aldermen to 
cat.

ed.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYProposed Railway Commission.

Tbe adjourned debate on Mr. Rutherford’s 
resolution for the appointment of a railway 
commission was then resumed, and the 
question discussed at some length by Mr. 
Bostock; Mir Charles Tapper, who opposed 
the appointment of a comm;»*lon,and moved 
the adjournment of the debate; Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, who suggested tbe withdrawal of 
the motion,and Messrs. Davln, Blair,Davies, 
Oliver and McCarthy, after which Sir 
Charles Tapper's motion to adjourn the 
debate vça» carried.

Dandnraad’s Dairy Bill.
In the Senate this afternoon. Bon. Mr. 

Dandnrand’s bill respecting usury was rend 
a second time and referred to the Commit
tee on Banking and Commerce. Tbe bill' 
limits the rate of Interest which can be re
covered on a promissory note to 20 per 
cent, per annum before Judgment, and 10 
per cent, after.

Leasing a Part ot the G. T, R.
Mr. Blair to-night gives notice of a reso

lution confirming tbe lease ot that portion 
ot tbe Grand Trunk from Ste. Rosaire to 
Montreal for 99 years from March 1.1898, 
at a rental of *140.000 a year. This Is 
equal to a capitalization of *5,600,000 at 2V, 
percent., the rate at which the Government 
can now borrow all the money it needs.

The House adjourned at 10.30.

an ex- t
Only Six Roars at Boa.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North S/d. 
ney every Tuesday. Thursday and Sato» 
dor night, on arrival of the I.C.K. express
ÎTÜ^F^NSUîS-miV wlUl lbe

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday aft#» 
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with tbs 
I C It. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn tag. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratau 
*41 «rations on tbe C.P.B,

O.T.R. and D.A.B.
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R. O. REID,
St. John’s, N8d.MUSIC DEALER. « IR. M. MELVILLEA Vlgoroos Protest Followed.

This action, on 'tbe part of the Minister 
led to a vigorous protest on the part ot Sir 
Charles Tapper and other memlier» of the 
Opposition, and tbe adjournment of the 
House was moved in order to have the point 
discussed. The point at lasoe was that, by 
making bis reply In this manner, the Minis* 
ter avoided Mr. Ogllvle s letter being put In 
on tbe official debates. Mr. ttitton said 
that the letter was typewritten pages, and 
if tbe Opposition wanted It they could 
for a return. This raised a great protest, 
and Mir Charles Tapper, having got hold of 
tbe letter, read it through, making a few 
comments on K as he went.

ÜHis wife suffered from weak 
heart action and nervousness. Opposite Post Office. 246

Hamilton Jockey 
Club Races...

at the 88. CAMBRIA
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 

cured her.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons burden, lighted by electricity, 
heated by steam, having better stateroom 
accommodation than any other steamer 
on Lake Ontario, staunch and sturdy, will 
be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, societies, etc. 
The favor of a call from your committee 
will receive 

Tbe Camb 
make two trips a week from Toronto to 
1000 Islands, as last season. Full Informa
tion on application to E. B. THOMPSON, 
88 Yonge-street, Phone 270; J. M. DAVID
SON, 47 Bcott-street; J. M. PALMER, 
Manager, Mllloy's Wharf, Yonge-street.

May 30, 31, June 
1,4?, 3,1899.

The wife of Mr. A. B. Taylor, the 
enterprising dealer in musical instru
ments, whose place of business is 192 
Qneen St. East, Toronto, was for some 
time troubled with weakness and pal
pitation of the heart and general run

move

Middleton Under Arrest.
John Middleton was placed under arrest 

yesterday afternoon by P.C. Childs, and 
locked np at tbe Wllton-avenne Station on 
a warrant charging him with aggravated 

The complainant Is George J.

The revival ot 11 
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gbtfgl styles, ,

prompt attention, 
rla later In tbe i &1

and becoming nil- 
come square, polu 
and In lovely lace. 
In silk and satin 
signs.
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On above dates spetial passenger tralS 
will leave Toronto Union Station at L30 

each day, stopping at Sooth Park.

season will
Wkst the Letter Said.

The letter In effect said that while be was 
In England, after his return from the Klon
dike, Mr. Ogllvle was approached by Messrs. 
Roche and Mllloy, bora members of tbe 
Imperial Parliament, who were promoting 
the British Canadian Gold Fields Company, 
and that he gave them all the information 
be could with respect to the Yukon district. 
He also marked some locations of gold dis
tricts for them on maps, and gave them 
Information as to bow to apply for mining 

Mr. Roche also consulted him

Aid. Bowman moved u, strike the appoint
ment out and refer It back.

"If he's such a mighty good man,” said 
Aid. Spence, "why dtos Manager Keating 
recommend him to us? Why does tbe To-

p. in
dole, both ways.
The special train will run direct to th# 

race track at Haipliton and return special 
will leave tbe race track grounds Im
mediately after the last race.
2 King-street west, Union Station and 
South Parkdale.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

19? A.R.TAYLOR. assault.
Boyane of 19 McFarren's-lane. He claims 
that the prisoner assanlted him on the 
Queen's Birthday, after be had asked Mid
dleton and several women who were quar
reling In front of bis house to move on.

It,was at Middleton's home, 105 Mher- 
bonme-street, where the row took place on 
Saturday afternoon, which ended In the 
brutal assault on Constable McKee.
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ronto Ballway Company want to get rid of 
him? What is the standing of Messrs. 
Walsh and McRae now?" t. I

Tickets At
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righto ____
about a new process for reducing low grade 
ores, which Mr. Ogllvle thought would be of 
great advantage in the • (ikon country, and 
be, therefore, assisted Mr. Roche all that 
he could In the matter. He further states 
that be revised the prospectus of the com
pany. In acting In this way, Mr. Ogllvle 
claims that be was only doing what be did 
for many other promoters of companies who 
applied to him, and the seme kind of Infor
mation a boot the country was given by him 
In England In several lectures, and In the 
many newspaper interviews. He had no 
Interest whatever In the British Canadian 
Gold Fields Company, and refused the pro
moters the offer of a position which would 
have been ranch more lucrative than his 
present office of Commissioner of the Yu
kon territory.

» of 
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Including Jane 10, Steamer Lakeside will 
leave Mllloy’» Whatf dally at 3.16 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with O. T. R. at 
Port Dalbon*le, for points on tbs Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after Jane 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three times dally, 
8 a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.

Tickets, book tickets and all Information 
as to excursions can be obtained at com
pany's office on dock (phone 2503), or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Tonge-streets (phone 272). -

Hamllton
Jockey Club Races

L y He Leading Specialists of Aeerica f
| 20 YEARS IN DETROIT, à

//III ITly / / / /
«down health.. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 

Pills have been the means of strengthening 
her heart, toning her nerves and invigor
ating her system.
J In the following statement she give» 

an account’of her case; “For some 
timelsufferedagooddeal from palpitation 
and weak action of the heart and nervous
ness, so much *o that I got terribly run 
down In health. I could get nothing to 
do me much good until I tried Milbnm’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

“ The improvement they have made on 
me has been truly wonderful. I feel 
stronger and healthier in every way than 
I have for months. My heart does not 
bother me any more and my nervous 
system has been toned np and invigorated.

nal to 
Is for

TORONTO TO HAMILTON 
AND RETURN 

81.60
Going May 30“d31. 

81.30 
Going June 3.

All tickets good for return until 
Jane 6.

O. R. BUNTING, City Ticket Agent 
1 King Street Bast.o. H. McPherson, axlp.a.___
1 King Street Bast, Toronto
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Sir Cbarles’ Criticism.
Sir Charles Tapper, In commenting upon 

the letter, criticised Mr. Ogllvle for going 
beyond his doty, and pointed ont that the 
chief reliance of the promoters of the Gold 
Fields Company In patting tbe company ne- 
fore the investing public was tbe endorse
ment of Mr. Ogllvle, an official of the 
Canadian Government.

A lively debate on points of order and on 
the Government’s method of answering 
questions was participated In by Sir Charles 
Topper, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Clarke 
Wallace, Hon. Mr. Slflon, Dr. Spronle and 
severe 1 other*, after which tbe motion to 
adjourn was withdrawn.

The order paper was ran through, and 
several nnoppeaed motions for papers 
passed.
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Ire You Going to Move 7
TM VEhlAL TRANSFER CO'.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

I

DA FOOT RF.ST.
25 cts.—This amount Invested In FOOT 

elm will give yon *5 worth of comfort 
If your feet are tired, sweaty, swollen, 
blistered or tender. Do not accept hurt
ful substitute*. 25 cts. at drug store, or 
postage paid from Stott A Jury, Bowman- 
•«Us Oct,

Kennedy* KerganB
1*8 tHELSV 67-, PETSOl/. M}QH. fe

remedy eq 
Nerve Pi!!

I consider there is no 
Milburn’s Heart and 
people who have any heart trouble or are 
weak and nervous and I never fail to 
recommend them to my friends.’

ARE THE BEST»
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 960 or 683. t
Offices—IMm Statlee and 67 Y wee Street.

Only those who have had experience <** 
lei! the torture corns «.-suae. l’uln 
your tioots on, paiu with them 
nlgbt and day; but relief Is surs to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Standard for Wheat-
Mr. Dario moved the following resolution, 

of which be bad given notice, respecting
The lace» and 

trimming organd i
- ’
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BRAUN KILLED HIS WIFE

A OAnd the Aetherltlee Kljled Him —
Ob# of the Meet Treseheron# 

Herder» Brer Thought of.
Bing Bing, N.Y., May 29.—Adrian Braun 

was put to death by electricity here to-day 
for the murder of bla wife. Braun killed bin 
wife lb Bing Bing Prleon on March 6, MUS. 
At the time of the murder Brann was serv
ing e two years' term In the prison for 
wlfe-beatlng. His wife visited him tfe- 

.fluently end on the day she met her death 
she carried him some delicacies of which 
he was fond. Braun, who was employed 
In the prison as a potato peeler, went to 
the visitors’ room to see her with a knife 
secreted In his clothes. The two conversed 
together In the most friendly terms until 
the prison detective told them their time was 
up. Braun pleaded for a few extra minutes 
and his request was granted. Suddenly be 
stood up with a long, sharp-pointed potato 
knife In his band. He brought It down with 
fearful force against the left side of his 
wife’s neck, severing the Jugular vein and 
the main artery In the neck. Before the 
detective could reach him be plunged the 
knife several times Into the woman s body. 
Braun was taken to the death house and 
to Warden 8age be said. In reply to a 
question, "Ob, my God, I didn’t think 1 
***** *•A.," ______ _

f

Capital is the Soul of 
Enterprise.

Without capital the enterprise.no matter how promising, is handicapped. 
$200,000.00 is the capital of the new Slater Shoe Company. 
Incorporation applied for on Friday^last.
$173,000.06 subscribed in four days’ time. .
The balance of $27,000.00 will be offered for subscription as

.r
V

soon as

required.
• 'ÏÜStaW i- «hi=h nothing

bU‘ SOn= ofthMcU^n Toronto, two in Montreal and one at Ottawa.
And these five stores are the only stores where The Slater Shoe can

be pr0C^r^t’h'enr l-siater Shoe Store” is in immediate prospect in this City on 
the Arcade as well as a series of exclusives in other Canadian

ONTARIO'S NEXT SURVEY.
A Herr Base Line to !.. .(. 8,’f '•

lit*,* f. ... Il by A. Hl- 
vea, O.L.S.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, Intends to have a base line 
explored In Northern Ontario, beginning at 
a point on the boundary line between the 
districts of Nlplsslng and Algoma, near 
Night Hawk Lake, on the 120th mile post 
north of Proudfoot's line. Mr. Alex. Mven, 
O.L.S., will have charge of the survey, and 
be will be accompanied by Mr. W. A. Parka, 
lecturer on geology In Toronto University. 
The new line will be

Yonge St„ near 
cities. These stores will sell “Slater Shoes” direct from the factory to the

wearer,

been shown in former representations.

run about ISO mile» 
through the district of Algoma, to or near 
the meridian of 84 degree», and the region 
to be traversed Is the source of the Moose 
River. It will cross numerous tributaries 
of the Mattagarni and Mlaanable Rivera, 
and a considerable part of the tract to be 
covered 1» known to be rich with spruce 
and good agricultural lands.

it UBVEBElt THEIR FATHER

West
ever

Every foot finds a fit in “ The 
Slater Shoe" and every pair is war
ranted Goodyear welted, with the 
makers’ trade mark—the Slate frame 
—and price stamped on the soles.

Children of Rapid City, Bowtfc Da
kota. Shot Him Because They

Bald He Was Creel.
Bapld City, 8.D., May 29.—Little Lena 

Bout a 14 years old, and her brother Nicho
las, 10 years old, were to-day brought here 
charged with the murder of Frank Bouts, 
their father. Bouts was a Burlington k 
Missouri River Railroad contractor. The 
little girl admits the crime, and the boy 
that be did what be could to kill bis fa 
The father 1» said to have been cruel to his 
family, and this appears to have been the 
motive of the crime. The boy steadied a 
rifle while the little girl, pulled the trigger. 
The family I» well known and prominent 
In the western part of Pennington County.

V®'A Yé

$3.50yadd»
tber.

“The Slater Shoe”

$5.00“SIX-EYE” GETS SIXTY DATS.

Other Episode* st the Sign at the 
Sealee Yeaterdny.

*>VDaniel Thompson, otherwise known as 
Six-Rye Thompson, was sent to Jail by 
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday for «0 
days for assanltlng three Inmate» of 42 
Bond-street.

William McGee, charged with assanltlng 
Constable McKee, was remanded till to
morrow.

Another adjournment for a week was 
made In the ase of F. E. Clarke, charged 
with the theft of a bicycle.

John (Jowans was committed for trial on 
a charge of committing a criminal as
sault on a little girl.

John H. Ritchie, John Munro, Charles 
Boralto, Edward Booker and Patrick Mc
Lean, arrested on the Woodbine Track, 
were allowed to go.

Fred Cunningham,
James McKee.Uhnrles Wright, John Moore 
and John McDonagb were taxed $1 and 
costs for trespassing on the G.T.B. tracks. 
Cunningham was also fluid $20 and costa 
for carrying a revolver. ..__ .

Jane Robinson and Robert Alexander, 
two vags, went down for a month.

Joseph F. West, charged with robbing Ç. 
F. Bock of a diamond pin at tne Wood
bine, was further remanded for a week.

The charge against John >ray of fre
quenting a bouse of 111-fame was wltb-
11 James Cavanagh will be tried to-morrow 
on a charge of being disorderly on 8t.
b wuîlam Jones of 107 Wardell-street was 
lined $1 and costs for belng drunk. It 

-hown that he overturned a lamp In 
bis mother's home on Saturday night, and 
accidentally set tbe place on fire.

%

c

IMatthew Fallon,
(

IS PADEREWSKI AGAIN MARRIED? Strawberry
Pineapples

BABY 18 SAFE.NEW BOAT LAUNCHED TO-DAY.
Infant Al-Tfce Kidnapped Clerk 

lesed to Be In a Cetholle Insti
tution at Three Hiver».

New York, May 29.-An afternoon paper 
that It has received a note algn-

The Greet Planlat Alleged to Have
Wedded the Divorced Wife at 

Gorekt, the Violinist.
New York, May 29.—A Pari» despatch to 

The World says that It 1» learned on un
impeachable authority that Ignace Pade
rewski, tbe great pianist, was secretly mar
ried last December to Mme. Kllena Gorskl, 
tbe divorced wife of Ladislas Gorskl, a 
well-known violinist, formerly a member of 
the Lamoureux Orchestra.

Mme. Gorskl, when In Geneva recently, 
signed herself "Ellena Paderewski’’ on tne 
register of the Casino there.

Mme. Oorski and Paderewski 
living quietly In Paris together, awaiting 
the Pope's dispensation before having an 
ecclesiastical marriage.

A dispensation, however, Is not really
needed, as msdame's marriage to Gorskl m A'  _ — O A- ——
was Illegal, having been wltuout the con- L V I 111 HO nil Xl MillQ
sentof parents, as the Polish law requires. F U| 111 UuU 11 06 OUIIOMadame, who Is still passing as Mme. Uor- 1 I VIIHMwWii am
ski In Paris, 1» 44 years of age, older, there- „ ■ - v eirfrs
fore, than Paderewski. She has intensely 73g and 738 lOnflC OtrCCt 
black balr, Jewish features, which can look
beautiful and ugly by turns, and has re- TELEPHONES 3445 end 4239 
markable fasclpatlon.

Paderewski bas been devoted to her from 
tbe time when, years ago, Uorsltl took 
care of Paderewski's Invalid son, In tbe 
days of tbe great musIdanT poverty and
°l$n'ca»e'of an ecclesiastical marriage Gor
skl will probably give bla wife away, sa 
waa done by Buskin to Blr John Millais.

A Centre-Boarder lor the Canada 
Cap—Other Hôte» of Beat» 

aad Boatmen.
At Harry Hodaon'a wharf this afternoon 

tbe new candidate for tbe Canada Cnp de
fence will be launched. The boat Is owned 
by the J. Wilton Morse syndicate, and I» 
the only vessel of tbe centre-board type in 
tbe two fleets contending for the cup. She 
la built to favor tbe high winds which pre
vail In August, and 1» of the latest design.

The Lakeside Navigation Company will 
inaugurate the Weduesday and Saturday 
excursions, commencing June 17. Manager 
Hamlin baa placed tbe rates *trlMmorning and 60 cents for afternoon trips, 
returning same day. Tickets good going 
Saturday and returning up till Monday will 
be Issued at 73 cento.

The Macassa and Lakeside bad a 
senger list yesterday..veyed a number of the delegate» to the 
Baptist Convention to St, Catharines on the
reThe Garden City will arrive from Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport on Thursday.

Sir B O, Mackay of Hamilton was In the dt^ yerferday. He called on Mr. P. McIn
tyre at Mllloy's Wharf,

The Antelope cleared yesterday for Char
lotte for a cargo of coal.

The Melbourne came np from Montreal 
yesterday, and after unloading at Geddee
WtT IVnla*1 will VS*** Wharf 
this morning on ber way from Hamilton and
^ThtTeand^and' refreshment «tend on Mll- 
loy’s Wharf waa opened yesterday for tbe 
summer. The privilege has again Been glv-
^Tbe /Ûgerian 1» due to arrive et Mllloy's 

afternoon on ber flret

announces
ed “One of tbe Three,” wherein tbe writer 
state» that tbe kidnapped Clark baby Is In 
a Catholic institution nt Three Hiver», 
Quebec. Tbe note 1» printed by The 
Ing Journal as follows:

"To tbe Editor: Baby I» safe In a 
Catholic Institution In Three Rivers, P.Q., 
but I do not think that they will give her 
up. They want her to grow up a good 
Catholic and become a nun. I quarreled 
with them; that is why I give yon this In- 
formation. One of the Three

Many crank letter» have been received 
by tbe Clarks and by the police. LaPtsR* 
McClusky of the detectives would not expressSn opinion regarding this latest com- 
munlcatlon. The paper *“7*a?it 
of this letter is very much like that first 
sent to tbe Clark».

For Preserving 
Extra Choice

Bren-

$1.75 Dozen.are now LMUCH DUE TO THE OLD MAH.

Emperor William First
Empire, as » Fact,

Berlin, May 29.-Tbe Grand Duke of Baden? in toasting Emperor William yesterday 
at Pforzheim, Baden, at a dinner In con- 

tlon with tbe consecration of a church, 
-It is too little recognized how much 

la owed to Emperor William I. Many at- M. have been made to attribute to 
others tbe merit of Ills aole wo*- He 
alone, after the victories of the army, 
taint’d and held aloft tbe Idea of the Ger
ma n Empire and tbe German E'nperor. nnd 
his legacy should be upheld for all time.

Made the
German

fair pns-
neo

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is» 
which men are constantly grappling, *?,{ ..terminate. Subdued, and to all 

ranees vanquished. In one. It makes 
*pp^nearunce in another direction. In 
IU.nîP tbê dlgestlve apparatus Is as dell- 

the mechanism uf a watch or sclen- 
c«t* îJ?,trument, In which even a breath of 

wtumake a variation. With such 
*L-Jns dHorders of the stomach ensue persons oisoruc»» causes and causefrom thcmost trivtol «use» •|in|lW|
Vegetable Pill*" *ie recommended a» mUd 
and ante.

maln-

The Wabash Ball road.

‘passengers fencing by morning trains

noon Ask your nearest ticket agent for 
tickets over the Wabasb, the short and true 
rente from Canada I. A. Richardson, Dl« 
trict Passenger Agent, northeast cornet 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont. __________ J48

The Corpse "Was Burned.
Philadelphia, May 29.-During a Are early 

to-day at the home of John N. Dougherty, 
nubn, N.J., tbe body of Ml*. Catharine 

Hekg Mr. Dougherty's mother-in-law,which 
was awaiting burial, was cremated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougherty were taken from a sec- 
ond-stvrey window on a ladder by a nelgb-

Sheehun After Croltcr’s Job.
New York, May 29.-Tbe Journal and Ad

vertiser’» London correspondent saw Rich
ard C'roker yesterday regarding C.
Sheehan’» notification that be will contest 
wltb Croker for the control of Tammany
HMr. Croker eald : "Please aay for roe In 
New York that Mr. Sheehan can do a» be 
pleases. He has, I suppose, a perfect right 
to do SO, but snch disaffection» only serve 
to etrengtben tbe party. They have always 
done so In tbe past, and will continue to do 
the seme In the future/'

Toronto Uelrereltr De*elt\ „
The Ontario Government bas *Mued the 

report of of*Toronto, which

isâefi'/iBSS3fwMÎ3'i?
the current year 1» estimated at

tor

Plesoe le Effypt.
09.—Tbe total number 
A ■ at Alexandria

Wbarf, cleared for Hamilton, 
ed lost night, and, after taking 
left for Montreal and the East.

The arrivals yesterday were : Cblcoro 
from Niagara and Lewiston, Lakeside from 
St Catharines, Macassa from Hamilton, 
White Star from Oakville, Hamilton from 
Montreal, Persia from Montreal, Melbourne 
from Montreal and Oliver Mowat and Kee- 
vratin from Oswego with 622 Km. and 481 
tons of coal for Ellas Rogers; Antelope from 
Charlotte with 702 tons for the Conger Coal 
Comnanv and Albacore from Charlotte with Company, ami Toronto Electric Light

at Mllloy’s 
She return
on a cargo,

A Farmers’ Uaa Cmee.
. %„IS.’"£2.0S2"5. SB3% «
dator tried to secure $3000 from the JLA.
ciîse ^vasr adJourned!P The "company lato 
they took the stock as mortgagee», and are 
not liable. ______________________

Ca

The

two have recovered.
bor.

654 ton* 
Company. Dyspepsia, Tyrant of Body and Soul.Ask your doctor how 

many preparations of cod- 
liver oil there arç»

He will answer, “Hun
dreds of them.” 
which is the best, 
reply, “Scott’s Emulsion.” 

Then sec that this is the 
obtain. It contains

__ Drummond I» lightering her
cargo aY tbe Princess-street slip. She will
P^îlElm<^ristîy1ng'ln tbs port jtKbn- 
ton waiting tor the freight business to Tn- 
create. ^ Indigestion—Dyapepala—tbat’* what nil 

those symptoms mean.
It may be In tbe case of Heacbacb# end 

Biliousness only temporary, but It 1» very 
miserable while It lost».

It may mean even In those symptoms, II 
they are frequent, that the llntog of your 
stomach I* out of order, which l* Dye-
P,ff?b« case of Catarrh of the Stomach It 
mean» that permanent Inflammation has se- 
cured a lodgincnt there.

But 1 t all comes op to the same thlng-
^Iw^tomach fall* to secrete the Juices 
which digest the food.

The food ferment» end make* the lnflam-
‘“rhe’biood'îâcks nourishment gained from 
food, and cannot repair tbe atomach.

And so It goes In a circle, and the «offerer
,ttodd's Dyspepsia Tablets dlgejt the food. 

They give the atomach * holiday.
They keep the blood fed.
Tbe blood repairs the atomach,
The stomach recuperates and finally starts

"Dodd'î^Üyi^^ti^ahtov ere fifty cmt*
* box.

All druggist» «ell them.

The Disease of the Day 
and How to Cure It.

Snle of Mem’» Waterproof Coni».
Suckling k Co. advertise for «nie on Wed-

SHF JS S-ÏSÏ fcMWSSK
large quantity of samples, trimmed and nn-

t tin.

Ask him 
He will

(Crete Allowed te Ge Free.
New York, May 2D.-Howard Kretz, tpe 

wbo Jomped from tbe Brooklyn 
u,reigned In courtyoung man

bridge yesterday,
♦aA.v He was allowed to go free, as be

SçrSsTs-pt
k^»,len w«ba tooitoi thing for1 me"t“Ldoy 
i WM Impelled by something I cannot ex-
plain. 1 felt sure, iSîl * 52*1
not be lnjored, and 1 bad, confidence that 1 
would come out all right.______

Will Give It Up nt Present.
Core Both, Cornwall, May 2».—Furthefi 

.A^nts to float the American Line steam- 
« Parlî bare been atmudoned until tbe 

mrlug tides. Fresh bole* have been 
discovered ln ber forepart. Tliere la no Eto Pari, to badly strained. Fortn- 
nately, the weather continues fine and tbi

though Widespread, le 
Stamped Ont by

wasDyspepsia,
Being Slowly 
Dodd’» Dyepep»*» Tablet». Tbey 

tbe only Immediate Be
lief and are the Only 

Radical Care.

Formone you 
the purest cod-liver oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 

You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 

grand healing and 
ishing remedy.

JOC. ndliao, «UdruggW*.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto,

No disease Is more common than Dys-

ZiHsy? sr sjs srarvs
mHow many people do you know who never 
have a Headache?How many people do you know who 
never have a Bilious attack?

How many people are there who were 
never rendered miserable by Heartburn, 
Hour Stomach, Foul Breath, or Water- 
brs*h?

Have you any Idea of the extent of Ca
tarrh of the Stomach In this country!

detail, 
trade.

Morlne
St John's, Nfld„ May 29.—In a bye-elec- 

lion )ust held In the Placentia District Mr. 
McGrath, a member of the Opposition, 
defeated Hon. W. J. 8. Donnelly, Minister 
of Finance and Custom*, by 226 votes.

This wilt Involve a rearrangement of tbe 
Cabinet offices, Mr. Morlne taking tbe Fi
nance portfolio Instead of tbe portfolio of 
the Fisheries Department, which he now 
bolds.

taste.
Is Finance Mlnlater,

neurone

#
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POINTS 
OF THE

“ Waldorf**
Bed.

It to just the moat luxurious 
bed you can sleep on, end yet 
not luxnriooe in price.

Constructed with oil-temper- 
ed steel wire springe, end up
holstered with patent elastic 
felt, it to durable and cleanly, 
as well aa comfortable.

It says something for its 
superior qualities that the four 
great C. P. R. hotels at Quebec, 
Montreal, Banff and Vancouver 
are til fitted with Waldorfs.

Price of Waldorf in doublé 
size $16.00; single size $13.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co,
844TON GB 0T-, TORONTO, 

Opposite Carlton St.

J
'

,

TUESDAY MORNING

McKendry 8 Co
Millinery 
Specialists

Star Line
Liverpool via Queenstown «

.............. ..May 17,
................Hay 24, S p.m.
................ May 31, noon
,.........-Juno 7,
Majestic end Teutonia

*
n

LBS A PI PON,
Agent tor Ontario, 

lag-street Beet, Toron t*I I ■ * ^

COR. YONGE and 
ALBERT STREETSTRAVEL

I V1A
ine to Liverpool

—AUD—
BMPSTBR * OO.'a
JCt STEAMERS
■ and LONDOIj.

ate* Extremely l<V. 
40 te $50.
iweroot:

i i
*

1 Millinery
Attractions

■

Tuesday and Wednesday we wilfsell 
French Pattern Hats, regular $15.00 and 
$10.00, for fSiOO,♦3.00

Jsse S 
JsselO

joedon steamers are twelve 
. Give us a cal', before pom !

•io"

30 f'ozen Ladies' ■. icy Dress and Sailor Hats, 
bought at manufacturers’ cost, to sell at one price 

-25c. A/HP, Western 
e-etreet, Toronto, or
ÜPSTBR & OO., 
ntreal

Trimmed Sailors, rustic straw, special at 50c. J

* <6.A good assortment of choice Flowers at 10cCABIN RATES 4.£ T*and 25c.IAMPTON LINES.
Salt 1st Cab. 2d Children’s Muslin, Silk, Hats and Bonnets at 

greatly reduced prices. > ,
....... June 6 100 00
.*,...Jane 7 Ml) 00 
...June S WOO 
..Jane 10 46 60

....June 13 75 00
,...Jane 14 100 00 
...June 15 W 00 
....Jane 20 100 00 
...Jane 21 100 «I 
.. June 22 00 00
...June 24 46 00

to .June 27 75 00
....Jane 28 100 00 
CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Yonce-etreet. Toronto*

i #2.75

McKENDBY Q GO..
218 Yonge Street, Cerner Albert.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Specially te 1 

•the Interests of onr1 
Women Readers.

88. COMPANY
dalf of St. Lawrence. : a# DevotedWoman’s | 

World...
f. mt.ew S.S. CAMPANA, 1700 

rd to leave Montreal Mon»' 
one 6. 19, July 3, 17. 31, 
for Quebec, Father Point,, 

inmmerslde, Charlottetown,: 
rtou. Through connection» 

HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
S'EW YORK. For folder% 
is apply to

CUMBERLAND, Agen% : 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, I 

;rN, Secretary,' Quebec.

Coedscted by 
hatheriae Leifle.

foil godets below. Tbe heavy applique lace
-------In designs slightly cangbt together,
so mat It to not cut when certain lengths 
are required for a bodice, but simply ̂ parted 
at tbe points where one design to attached 
to tbe other.

It would be difficult to recall a season 
that has made such a specialty of charm
ing neckwear aa tbe present. Tbe com
plaint that women wear too mannish col
lar» and tie» baa no ground this *f**°n> 
for lace, cb.ffon, net, muslin nnd ribbon, 
are all tbe very feminine material» osed in 
making elaborately fluffy and dainty garni
ture for the neck. Tbe silk or satin stock, 
folded, corded, tucked, shirred or merely 

popular, and with the small

m SS. Line,
EUROPE

al: .. ,...Jnnc 3rd 
......... June 17th
X'".':july 8th

. . e
A cloth salt may be brightened np and 

made to look very smart by tbe application 
of detachable revets of white plqne or duck, 
that may be pat off or on at will. A very 
dressy coat 1a made of five yards of good 
black satin, tailor-made, with long revers, 
to wear with a satin skirt. It should oe 
lined wltb white silk and worn over a 
pretty lace chiffon or tacked silk front.

.May 31sS
.............................. June 14tU
1NCE * CO., Montreal.

plain, to very 
pleated bow In tbe same color, or a grace
ful Jabot of lace or chiffon at“chef *° tb® 
trout, make» tbe plainest silk waist a 
dressy affair. Some of tbe long embroid
ered washable net scarfs are lovely, tied 
twice round the neck, and In a fancy knot 
or bow In front, with long ends; these are 
especially suitable with town or pique 
blouses. Some prefer these net *c*"s- 
tied In a very small bow. and wltb the
end. ont of all proportiou to the .^ze
of tbe bow. Tbe tronble with all these 
mode neck effect, to their expense, but 
girls who are, at all deft wltb the needle 
and who havi both taste and time, might 
bave an Infinite and charming variety ot 
neckties at very Uttle^expense.

Wise down the cbemlsetie, circling tne cm
revers.*1
rhlèlWri'rdto,t|»n o^tbe « Je ribbonwitb a 

Sot to fall Hat; the front trte «w j*lshSthan those behind, and they are nmsnea
wltb a little how of ribbon, havlng nyl g 
ends The ends are also shorter to front 
than' the back, and both have tbe ribbon 
flnlsb.

###••• ••••

WEBSTER,
: King and Yonge-street», 

Toronto. 248

Transport Line. A facetious person has composed the fol
lowing "don't’’ for tbe girls :

Don’t marry an artist—yon can t expect 
him to be a model husbnnd- 

Don't marry a load mnn4-l 
bitlon of sound setise—/

Don't marry a melancholy man—his sighs 
will be unbearable.

Don’t marry a poet—his songs might be 
averse to your way of thinking.

Don’t marry a photographer—be 
negative creature.

Don't marry a widower—remember hie

and London Direct

................... ......... ...June S
INGS WEEKLY. t’s a poor exhl-

L MELVILLE,
eager Agent, 40 Toronto 8t

to inch a

foundland. negativ
Don't 

other wife.
Don’t marry a musician—he might read 

your notes.
Don’t marry a light man—he might go 

out when you most wanted him.
Don’t marry a polished-----

reflect too much.

safest and beat paaeengef 
ate te ail parte ot New»
i ^man—be might
OUNDLAND RAILWAY
Six Hoars at See.
IttUGB leave» North Syd. 
•day, Thursday and Setup- 
irrlvul of tbe I.C.B. express 
Port-eo-Basque with the 

IAND RAILWAY- 
St. John's, Nfld., every 

sday and Saturday after- 
lock, connecting with the 
•t North Sydney every, 

idey end Saturday morning, 
its Issued, and freight rates 
allons ou the I.O.B.. C.P.B.» 
A.B.

The saucy Philistine says that Lieut. Hob
son of oscillatory fame regrets, la a neat 
script, his Inability to send a lock of bis 
hair, the tall of the last horse In tbe near
est cavalry company having given out before 
Vassar College girls were satisfied. Welles
ley College girls thus got none, but the 
obliging lieutenant wrote to each girl : 
"Love laffs at locks,” and that sufficed.

Blows the wind to-day, and tb& gun and the 
rain are flying; v

Blows the wind on the moors to-day and 
now;

Where about the graves of tbe martyrs the 
whaups are crying,

My heart remembers bow.
Grey, recumbent tomb» of tbe dead In 

desert places.
Standing stone* on the vacant, wine-red 

moor,
II1I1» of sheep, and tbe home» of the vanish

ed races,
And winds austere and pare.

Be it granted me to behold yon again In 
dying,

Hills of home, nnd to bear again the call;
Here about tbe graves of the martyrs the 

peeweets crying,
And bear no more at all.

—Robert Lonto Stevenson.

« • •
An effective black satin stock bas a bow 

of tbe Batin In front composed or tne new 
bat-wing points, divided by a knot of.tbe 
satin; another of these V atoer styles 
Is made of black ribbon velvet; a plain 
banu circles the throat, and Is then brought 
round to tbe front again, 1» caught with 
a pretty stick pin, and tbe two end*, 
rounded at tbe edges, fall nearly to tbe 
waist line; edged with ribbon of very Bar 
row applique lace, this Is a very Pretty iid 
dltlon to a bodice, black rfWet giving a 
smart toneb to almost anr light waist, a 
very smart little necktie la also of black 
ribbon velvet; there Is Jnst enough to tie 
round tbe neck and cross with two little 
pointed ends; It Is fastened In front with a 
small buckle or pin, and tbe belt 1* exactly 
tbe same, wltb the difference that tbe 
buckle is much larger and handsomer.

The revival of the bolero to a matter of 
Joy to many women, for It comes In suen 
delightful styles, and Is sudb a picturesque 
snil becoming addition to fl £0WD;,t!*eï come square, pointed, rounded, vandyked 
and In lovely lace, such as guipure, etc., or 
In silk and aatln appllqued with gold dé
signa. One In dainty blue silk, wltn white 
•Ilk applications In waved bands and wltn 
gold embroidery. Is simply exquisite; the 
pointed tunic was trimmed wltb bands ot tbe 
applique to match the bolero, and the ef
fect was charming. Very dainty are tbe 
boleros In embroidered chiffon, and a veri
table beauty was of gold lace. In a cob
web design. The lace Iwleros are fastened 
frequently wltb a series of smart ribbon 
bows, but there seems tp be no end to tbe 
various ways of trimming them. The bo
leros of silk, trimmed wltb insertion eud 
ruffles of silk are to wear over thin frocks 
of any kind

R. O. REID,
John’». Nfld. 
------ 5 ——*

St.

1
on Jockey 
[aces...
Way 30, 31, June 

I, 2, 3,1809.
ties special passenger train 
route Union Station St 1-30 
r, stopping at South Park-

Women’s Art Society.
At tbe last «pedal Executive meeting of the 

Woman’s Art Association ot Canada, called 
by the president, report» were received 
from Brockvllle, Montreal, Portage la Prai
rie, etc., and routine burines» transacted. 
Correspondence was read from the Indus
trial Fair Board, pladng tbe supervision 
and arrangement of the Industrial art sec
tion and borne Indnstrlcs in the hand» of a 
committee of the W.A.A.

Reports of the Lecture Committee, the 
Outdoor Sketch class. Ceramic Exhibition 
Committee, etc., were read, showing active 
work going on In all these departments.

Correspondence vu read from tbe Wo
men's Institute of London, England, re- 

tbe mntnal help and benefit which 
receive from affili

ation with that society, which the presi
dent hopes to visit during tbe coming 
month.

The president gave an outline of the work 
to be done In collecting statistics, etc., re
garding the status and work done by Ca 
illan women In art music and art Indus
tries, which to to be collected and printed 
for the Paris Exposition of 1900.

».
rain will run direct to the 
Hamilton nnd return special 
e race
r the last race, 

west,

;>track grounds lut- 
Tlckete at 

Union Station and

ÊB, C.P. * T.A., Toronto. 
fCSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

during tbe summer evenings.
The Eton Jacket Is 

In favor again, and of 
appearance of these snort Jacket effects 
leaves room for everything that Is exquisite 
and dainty, and becomingly soft In bodice 
front*. All sorts of sheer stuff are pressed 
Into service for these fronts, and net, chif
fon, all-over lace or embroidered mousse
line de sole, riblmn nnd Insertion. In alter
nate rowa, or huge Jabots of applique lace 
In rich, creamy shades, or cascades »f 
thinner lace, are employed. The universal 
use of lace hatt/bevlved tbe big collar ef
fects, and the bolero I» frequently finished 
at the top with n deep square, pointed or 
found collar of Plauen or other lace, that 
Is placed over colored silk of some lovely 
shade, the silk being Vandyked or scolloped, 
and edged wltb rtifflba of chiffon or other 
fancy edging. The new sleeve* show the 
flare cuff In many designs, scolloped, top
ped, pointed nnd lined prettily with satin, 
•Ilk or lace, nnd there to a decided tendency 
to employ elbow sleeves for summer frock* 
for home wear; they arc made with length
wise tucks, that open In n flare below tbe 
elbow, or they are puffed with bands of 
pretty Insertion or hire dividing the puffs. 
There Is no end to the quantity of I nee In 
length or breadth, or to the various meth
ods of using It, In finishing off these short 
sleeves, that cover the elbow, yet leave the 
lower arm quite free and cool.

The laces and Insertion now used for 
trimming organdie gowns are Mechlin and

gardlng 
It Is hoped tovery decidedly 

eonrse the re-

milton
Club Races na-

O TO HAMILTON 
D RETURN
SI.60 
May 30 and 31 •
SI.30

Historical Exhibition.
An Important meeting ot the General 

Committee In connection with the Histori
cal Exhibition will be held to-day 
nt 4 p.m., In tbe board room of
the Wesley Building, 31 West Blcbmond- 
street. Members are earnestly requested 
to attend. Business Is Important, as tbe 
exhibition opens on June 14. Entry forme 
still out should be sent In at once, as the 
catalogue Is now being made np. Hon. 
secretary’» address,, Miss Fltzglbbon, 1 
Avenue Chambers, corner College and Bpa- 
dlna.

ng June 3.
$ good for return until 

June 6«
TING. City Ticket Agent ,
ling Street Bast.
IERSOÏ7, A-G.P.Ay 
dng Street East, Toronto.

Mrs. Maybrlek Not to Be jFroe.
New York. May 29.—'Tbe Herald lays that 

Great Britain has again refused the request 
of the United States that Mr*. Maybrlek 
be pardoned. This Is the result of another 
application made for ber release by Am
bassador Choate, wbo has Jnst cabled to 
Secretary Hay tbe answer he has received 
from tbe British Foreign Office

.“rarvFrho hare had
re corns cause. _
t, pain wltb them off—P®* s
; but relief to sure to tnoee 
way’s Corn Cure. :
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Why Beauty KITCHENER* '> J

a feature that 1» eqn*tly n*\ Important a» 
these convenience», viz., honesty to the 
packing of the fruit. Cold storage Is of no 
avail If the barrels are tilled In the middle 
with an Inferior grade of fruit. The possi
bilities of our apple trade are very great. 
Canada produces the best apples of any 
country in the world. By Improving our 
orchards, planting the right kind of trees, 
and honestly packing the fruit, Canada's 
export apple trade may be made to surpass 
that of any other country. No better fruit 
exists than the best quality of Canadian 
apples. They surpass oranges, bananas 
and such like tropical fruits, and ought to 
command higher prices than these to all 
countries to which they are exported. Our 
apple trade Is too Important dfia too full of 
promise to allow It to retrograde or get Into 
bad repute. The Governments ak Ottawa 
and Toronto, together with the farmers, 
through their various organizations, should 
co-operate to place the business on a heal
thy, honest and permanent basis.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ora CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. S3 YONGE-STBEBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784. 
t’dltnrlal Rooms—628. ,Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east (next 

Postoffloe). Telephone utH. H. E. Sayers,
A London, England Office, K. W. Large, 
Agent, 149 Fleet-street, London. E.L.___

4admiration of the world «! ^T. EATON 0&
Carpets, Curtains, Furniture.
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Fades so
New Gotti 
Wash Fat

The American “ rush " habit Is largely 
slble for the evanescence ol Amerlcsn 
beauty. Ignorance ol the laws of health, a 
Icssness bear the rest ol the burden. Nl« 
of our women 
are in the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
sallow ness, 
freckles, 
moth perches 
and that ac
companying __
sensed M3U MfRS .... * P. McDlarmld be the tirlncl-
wcariness nd of 7be new college, at which ft was
which some- zSTwKX/ Sj%EÊjSf\ «xoected there would be ZOO pupil»,
times was required for the whole work Ini the
amounts to west, 20 per cent, of which will be give
exhaustion, #■ I British Columbia,
yet they will tiff . 4> Northwest Indien
Ytit t ™r-e;u^C.ladurin^tbea yePa" TUe womens
attend to their health. Their motto Is," By snd £^et|e, ot Ontario and Quebec have pro 
by." Some are slaves to household work-theh mleed giouo for nïStoaOO»
carpets snd the washtub sre killing them. Others tbe total expended •“ this year «14.» 
are stoves to fashion and frivoloua pleasures; nons ot the Bed man was <1362, this y »
of them will give an hour to serions meditation. II will be tbe amount.
they did, they would realize whither they art Financial Statement. ,

eflicacloua, for It contains other herbal IngredloiU Vincent of Winnipeg enlarged
which Increase Its marvelous alterative pwers. Bev. Mr.at opportunities anu bright pros- Why not try It this Spring? We guaranteetore- on the great pjmre^ |u tm_ greut west, 
fond your money If you are not cured or satisfied. P««tofor the b ' were Increasing,

churchra were being organized and others

— K-Sr CKssrr

-Krfcs sks? ™>rSs?
inasrs3a$££SZMcDlarmld as principal of the new college.

From Personal Experience.

nouncement»eof" dunces and theatrical *»;

JSSTMT

churches! iu wbôrë praise be mid many 
commendable things. ^
lem was the greatest of all with which 
the Baptists have to deal.He made» 
*tr»niiou# ulefi for ilgtc intêiewt by toe 
Ontario and eastern churches. 
were the statements be maue-Vrom a re

in the districts treated of in the

CEYLON TEA»the real obstructionists.
The despatches from the United States 

anent tbe Joint High Commission are per
sistent to ascribing thp rapture In tbe nego
tiations to tbe obstructive tactics of tbe 
Canadian commissioners. It Is specifically 
stated that Sir Wilfrid Laurier refused to 
bare thy boundary dispute referred to arbi
tration unless Canada were given Pyramid 
Harbor snd » strip of territory along the 
Lynn Canal. If these concessions were 
granted to Canada tbe latter would, we are 
told, agree to refer the matter to arbitra
tion. These sre some of tbe obstructive 
tactics that are charged against Canada.
If It were true that Canada Insisted on „
these concessions being made before she Interesting Pro,,.» H.s Been 
would agree to arbitration, our neighbor, Prepared for Tne.d.r Even- 
would be Justified In charging us with ob- »“* °* "*** WeeU*
struction and stubbornness. But no such For tbe entertainment to be given In aid
untenable stand was ever taken by Canada. of tbe Toronto Humane Society and Its 
Althoogh he Is not st liberty to state what various objects in tbe Normal School 
actuallyXfcld occur before tbe commission- theatre and grounds on Tuesday evening of 
era, yet fir Wilfrid Laurier bas said enough next week a most Interesting program baa 
to let It be understood that Canada , was been prepared.
willing to submit the whole boundary qnes- In tbe theatre there will be a costume
tlon to arbitration wltboot Imposing any concert, on* among those who will take
conditions as to territory We have no part are Mrs, Stewart Houston (Miss Bev- condltlons as toterritory, we nave u £ BoblusonJ, soprano; Miss Gurney,
doubt In tbe world that Canada will show p|anlet. Miss Jessie Alexander and Miss 
op all right In this branch of tbe case when Temple Dixon, elocutionist»; tbe Sherlock 
tbe protocols are published. Furthermore, Male Quartet, Mr. J. M. Sherlock, solo_T„ ... __.... tenor; Miss Hilary s Ladles Quartet, Dr.It will be found, when the veil of secrecy crilwyor<j #Caddlng and other artists, whose 
to removed, that It was the United States uames will be announced later, all of whom 
and not tbe Canadian commissioners who have very kindly volunteered their services
obstructed tbe proceedings. They took the ‘Vule*other“JornTof‘thTbulldlng there 
ground that any territory already occupied „m be an exhibition of Interesting objects 
by the United State» should not be In- connected with the prevention of cruelty to 
eluded in tbe subject matter of tbe arbl- "^“^rSumanrtreumeuHf o^^ng 
tratlon, and. In addition to this, they In- friends. The Citizens’ Hand will discourse 
slated on certain unfair conditions as to the music on the grounds, and altogether the 
personne, o, tbe proposed court of arbitra- 10 ^ * *7*
tlon. The troth will be ont before long. As )t i, given under tbe distinguished pat- 
far at Canada to concerned tbe sooner tbe ronage of His Excellency the Governor-
enntm are nnhltshed the better. She has General and Lady Mlnto and Sir Oliver nndfacts are pnbllsned tbe better. »ne nas Mlge Mowat anj His Worship tbe Mayor
nothing to fear. un<i Mrs. Shaw. Tickets can be obtained

So rattled are some of the United States from tbe secretary of the Humane Society,
papers to their desire to fasten tbe blame "foVlowl^'MiUV^Mfn.^Hy^ilcCihrthy, ...aj . .nr , OCT QC HEATHENS
for the hitch In the proceedings upon Can- ly0 Beverley-street; Mrs. McCulloch, lie JUol LIKt A OL I Ur nL/tl nLHu
ads that they cannot reason tbe thing out John-street ; Mrs. waiter Berwick, tol St.George-street; Mrs. Arthur Graaett, ZZ1 

Slmcoc-street ; the Misses Haines, 190 Bev
erley-street; Mrs. Stewart Houston, IBS 
Beverley-street; Mrs. J. Charles Macdou- 
gall, 100 D’Arcy-strect; Mrs. Edward Leigh,
«19 Dovercourt-road.

We pride ourselves on knowing what’s what in the Home' 
furnishing line. Visitors to the store will readily recognize 
that fact if they take a look through our stocks on the Second 
Floor. We always insist on having the best, not only the 
best but also the most complete and up-to-date stocks, and 
there must be variety enough to please every taste. After 
providing in this way we see to it that all extravagance is 
taken out of prices and the cost reduced to a minimum. That 
of itself is sufficient to make business good and brisk at this 
store. To-morrow is the last day of May—a month of record- 
breakers for our Homefurnishing Departments. As a fitting 
climax to the month’s business we want the last day to be the 
biggest, so far as volume of sales is concerned. This is how 
we expect to do it On sale Wednesday morning :

Curtains and Heavy Draperies.

Ha* won it* way into many of the best house* 
in Canada by it* merit*.......................... ..... ' Recent openings < 

of the very latest st 
at these goods give 
play of them 
dred* of varieties in

Lawns 
Ginghams 
Organdies 

./percales 
piques, Crai 
Madras Can
In all the latest stripe 
”»d tost colors, «[*"
for ...............................

Colored Per
In medium and whit 
light grounds, perfectl; 
36 inch, at *..*••••••

' Scotch Cing

1

26, 30, 40, 60 and 90o 1
t-niap packages ever m««>—»

m
AN ARTIST’S CHOICE.

In selecting a Piano you would mit< a great
a^ja£L^o^bc»t>artI»t»e ln’lbc^worid* rccon? 
ffimt the “N EWCOM BE —on merit, too.

Octavio* Newcombe fc Co., 1(6 Church 
St., Toronto.

Mission.

TORONTO HV MANE SOCIETY
carried, expressing sympathy with all well- 
directed efforts to further temperance, ap- 
m Intlng representatives to tbe convention 
Ot the Dominion Alliance, and urging on 
ebureb members by word and vote to sup- 
p0rt men and measure# favoring temper- 
once.

-

Again In the Evening
Was the story tolil of Baptist success»» 
In Manitoba, the Northwest and British 
Colombia. Tbe chief spokesman was Bev. 
W C Vincent, one of a deputation front 
thé far west to the present convention. 
Breaking of the number of former reel- 
dcuta of Ontario who are settled In tbe 
west he gave as a specimen bis own ebnri b 
in Winnipeg, In which be said out of 2W 
members, 1Z3 balled from Ontario. Tbe 
Importance of Christianizing tbe foreigners 
wus strongly enforced. Every nationality 
was settled In the great west, and toy/ 
would make grand citizens when converted. 
Not to win these people to Christ would 
be to give the country to Borne. As to 
education be was very sanguine. With 
emphasis he said if you wish to keep peo
ple degraded keep them Ignorant. For love 
of humanity and the love of God be craved 
further help for tbe great Northwest. 
Resignation of Foreign Secretary.

Bev. 8. 8. Bate» announced tbe resignation 
of Bev. A. 1*. McDlarmld, for the past six 
years and a bait secretary of tbe Foreign 
Mission Board. He paid a high tribute to 
bis abilities and setrlces, and announced 
tbe decision of the board to appoint Bev. 
j, a. Brown as Dr. McDlarmld’» successor. 
A resolution of congratulation drawn up 
by the Manitoba and Northwest Mission 
Committee was adopted.

Selection of Delegates.
The following were appointed delegates 

to tbe Dominion Convention to meet In 
Winnipeg; Bev. Dr. Harris, t>. E. Thom
son, Q.C.; D. Bentley, John Stark, Bev. 
Dr. Dndson, Bev. G. B. Davis, Bev. C. A. 
Eaton, Rev. W. 8. Marsh. Rev. E. Fox, 
Bev. 8. 8. Bates, Bev. J. V. McEwan, Bev. 
H. V. Whldden.

P.ev. J. A. • K. Walker gave an address 
on the mission In India.

The convention resumes at OM this morn.

376 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in spray and heavy patterns, 
taped and colbert edges, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3$ yards long, TUI i^ew 
designs white or ivoiy, our regular price 1.60 a pair. 
Wednesday

new style stripes, a 
sizes checks and [knldl 
little, 19c, 18c, ZOC; zJ1.00 White Orgad!$ 105 pairs of Fine Irish Point Net and Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, a large range of new designs, 
3J yards long, extra good quality, white or 
ivory,'our regular price 3.25 to 4.00 _ —
a pair. Wednesday . . fc.OU

50 pairs Heavy Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, 
size 48 inches by 3 yards, with rich floral 
patterns and fancy knotted fringe top and 
bottom, in an excellent range of colors, our 
regular price 5.00 to 7.00 a pair. . _ _ 
Wednesday to clear . . t.UU

300 yards Heavy Repp Tapestry, 50 inches wide, 
with reversible floral designs, for curtains, 
draperies or upholstering*, in combination 
colors of terra cotta, old red, olive, bronze, 

regularly sold at 75o a yard. Wed-

All white, 70 Inch, 
yard.
Plata White India I. 
wide, at ZOc, toe. 30c ; 
White Swiss Muslins, 
heavy spots and flgun 
25c-to 70c per yam. 
Fancy Muslin* and <Jn 
White Piques. ZOc to a 
fancy colored piques, 
White and Colored

1

i
fitI /
Ios Baptists Repudiate Twentieth-Century 

Fund as Utterly Imprac
ticable.

1

:
Colored Galatea s, plain 
at *........................... .

Orders for Sj
filled at once. Ad-lreJ.7

'h
* 71

1 rationally, even In the same article. The 
New York Sun 1s especially ridiculous In 
this light. In an editorial on Sunday It 
snggesto that Canada should be punished by 
a retaliatory tariff for her obstructive con
duct and her perversity In the negotiations 
regarding the boundary trouble. While 
thus abusing Canada for her perversity 
The Bon convicts the United States Gov
ernment of the same unreasonable conduct 
that is charged against Canada. We quote 
tbe following paragraph from The Bun, 
wherein the perversity and effrontery of the 
Americans to revealed ak In a book. The 
Ban says;

In the second place, onr Government 
was desirous of securing, In an amicable 
way, the abrogation or material modifi
cation of tbe Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, 
and, to that end, was Inclined to offer 
Great Britain a quid pro quo In the
shape of permitting our Alaska boundanr have volunteered to
to be fixed by an Impartial tribunal. It popularity of these
1s understood that this arrangement, should crowd the Princess Theatre to over-
whlcb, on the grounds Just named, was flowing for the three days. The regular
acceptable to two of tbe parties Inter- prices of this theatre wilt prevail, and a
ested, would bave been carried ont bad production, complete scenlcally and cos
not tbe third party, Canada, Interposed turned especially, will be given. Mr. Barry
and refused to suffer the Alaska bona- O’Nell has shown more than once the
dary to be ascertained by arbltrat'on, past season bis cleverness as an actor, and
except upon prescribed conditions which It most be said that whatever fault might
would practically compel an umpire to bave been, found with minor details of any
pronounce In favor of her claim, production given at tbe Princess, Mr. O Nell
The 8un Innocently tell. u. that the ftg'bMndSd! & oftTexrelïto? £îl îbe 

American Government was willing to refer ° emiierâ of the cast. Mr. O’Neil will ap- 
tbe Alaskan boundary dispute to an Im- pear [n the title role. Bip, which cbarnc- 
partlal tribunal, provided Great Britain ter be b»»
abrogated or materially modified tbe Clay- ^Oretchen, ^Ml»1» Marshall will appear us 
ton-Bolwer treaty. The American Govern- Meony, besides subscribing a specialty be
rnent desired a quid pro quo for Its gener- tween two of tbe act». The PlaJ[ 
osity In agreeing* to submit tbe boundary {£„ ^"pïrfoïmance, I first cfass produc- 
dispute to arbitration! It 1» hardly neces- tjon majr t,e expected. The box Office 
snry to wait for the publication of the pro- opens this Tuesday morning for Hie sate 
tocols. The American pres, ha. already % seats, and wilt remain open during tbe
put tbe United States In tbe wrong, nd- _______ _____
mlttlng that It would not accept arbitra- Costly Fnrnltnre and 
tlon except on conditions that gave It a Auction To-Dey.
decided advantage over Canada and Great Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell at 
Britain auction this morning, commencing at 11
Brltam’ o’clock sharp, all the costly household

furniture, pianoforte, chinas,bronzes,horses, 
carriages, etc., at No. 980 Jarvis-street, 
corner of Charles, the residence of Mrs. 
George W. Klely. The horse* carriages, 
harness, etc., will be sold at 1 o clock.

JOHN CAT■ blue and emerald, 
nesday

FinancialThey Spoke of Tfcelr
Position — So Rev. Mr. Eaton.50I King-Street—Oppoj

Told the Convention.A $2 English Wilton for $1.35.
522 yards Best 5-frame English Wilton Carpets, in terra cotta, empire 

green and chintz colors, all latest designs, with 5-8 borders to match, 
regular price 2.00 per yard. On sale Wednes-

Frlncese Theatre.
Miss Lillian Andrews, Mr. Barry O’Neil 

and Miss Nettle Marshall, tbe three most 
popular members of tbe Cummings Stock 
Company, and the only members of the 
company, by tbe way, who remained here 
tbe entire year, are to have a farewell 
benefit extending three days of this week, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 1, Z 
and 3, with matinees on each of these 
days. The1 entire company bave volunteer
ed their services, Manager O. B. Sheppard 
baa given tbe theatre, and a complete pro
duction of Joseph Jefferson's famous play, 
’’Hip Van Winkle" will be presented as 
the attraction, with refliyy! specialties be
tween acts, for which a host of volunteers, 
embracing some members of tbe company, 
as well as some of the best local talent, 

appear. Tbe Immense 
three clever people

CANADIANAs a bolt ont of the blue wee tbe decision 
of the Ontario and Quebec Baptists yester
day to disavow tbo Twentieth Century 
Fund, the announcement of which they 
cheered on the previous Friday night. It 
was a sad tale delegate after delegate told 
of financial stress. Pessimistic indeed were 
the speeches, which led Bev, Mr. Eaton to 
denounce his ministerial brethren as a set 
of heathens. The day was one of animated 
discussion. It was resolved to hold the 
next convention In Woodstock In October 
of 1990.

Meet In See ret to 
and Elec

Otic

cent tour
r*Wltb acclamation the report and financial 
statement were adopted.

Dominion Convention.
Rev. C. A. Eaton moved ; That this 

convention endorse» the proposed Do- 
mlnlou Convention, already endorsed by 
our brethren In tbe oilier provinces; 
that we concur In tbe suggestion to 
postpone tbe meeting uutlhthe spring or 
summer of next year; that we appoint 
three members to meet tbe Committee 
of Arrangements; and that we appoint 
12 of our members to represent this 
convention as delegates to that Do
minion Convention.

lug.
our 1.35 SALE WAS ENDORSED.dayI At a meeting of the 

Authors, from whlcfc 
eluded, and which 1 
•various business wi 
chief was the elect! 
election resulted as f< 

Hon. president. Go 
dent, "Hon. O. W. Bov 
Hon. J. W. Longley ; 
W. D. UgbttaAU; 
James Mavor;
James Bain, O. A. 
Hopkins, A. D. F. Le 
B. K. Walker, P. E< 
officio.
: Sixty one members 
Ing Prof. John Camp- 
Scott, Ernest Tboi 
tin, Francis Blake. C 
Machar, Dr. W. H. 1 
Madonnan, D. Kelly,

> Constance Budyard B
> J. Macdonald Oxley, 

Prof. T. H. Band. D.
Duncan

One Dollar Brussels Carpet for 75c. The Sons of ICsglui Met Last 
Night and Did It by a 

Vote of 60 to 1.1 675 yards Heavy Body Brussels Carpets, in a complete range of new de
signs and colorings, suitable for any room or hall, with 5-8 borders 
and 3-4 stairs to match, our regular price 90c and 1.00 per 
yard. Onjsale Wednesday at •

The expected trouble at the meeting of 
tbe Son» of England Hall Company, held 
last night, did not materially and tbe ac
tion of tbe assignee and Hoard 
tors, who sold the Shaftesbury

J .75 of Dlree- 
Hall pro- ; 

party, was endorsed by a vote of 60 to 1.
Below to given a copy of the resolution 

Which was passed :
Resolved that this meeting, having 

heard the statement of the assignee, !» J
of the opinion that the sale of the pro- |
pert y was the best that could l>e made 
under the existing circumstances, and 
that no farther delay should take place 
In the distribution of the surplus re
maining In bis hands among tbe share
holders; and this meeting hereby de
clares a pro rata dividend, and proceeds 
to distribute the same forthwith.

Woodstock Next Year.
After much discussion a rwolutlon was 

carried, changing tbe time fot^be conven
tion from May to October. It whs also de
cided that tbe opening meeting be bn tbe 
Monday of tbe third week In October, J9U0» 
Later, It was discovered that the consti
tution of tbe Convention stated that jot 
more than 19 months should elapse be
tween these annual! 
there were proposals to rescind tbe mo
tion they bad carried, to keep to the May 
fixture, and to override tbe constitution, us 
hut a month’s extension

E:
IF A Union Carpet at 30c a Yard.

750 yards Super Union Carpets, 36 inches wide, 10 new reversible pat
terns, in all the newest colorings, regular price 40c yard. On 
sale Wednesday at ...

To Dominate Thl* Country»

aggs-MMAsea to sea, with the unity of a natlomil 
spirit, I will, continued tbe speaker, stake 
o!y life on into proposition—that the torelgn 
Immigration will determine the type ot 
character for fifty years that will dominate 
this country. The Introduction ot so many 
thousands of foreigners will change tbe 
Quebec problem and other political prob
lems. If ever there was urgent need to 
tear from us the bands of narrowness, 
selfishness, and strive our best tor this 
country, It 1» now. LApplause.J

’

.30
Carpet Squares at $7.00 Inatead of $9 to $13.75. conventions ; hence ' 1

I15 only Reversible Smyrna and Japanese Squares, size 9x12 feet, in a 
variety of good designs and colorings, our regular price 9.00 
to 13.75 each. On sale Wednesday your choice for

of legal time was 
Involved. Finally, on motion of Bev. Mr. 
Hug boon, a resolution carried that tbe con
vention formally meet In Toronto a year 
hence, thus to comply with tbe constitu
tion, then to adjourn without transacting 
any business to meet In reality and not 
dumb show at Woodstock In the third week 
of October, next year.

Their Second Thought.,
Rev. Mr. HugUson, when tbe subject of 

the Forward Movement and Twentieth 
Century Fund came up for final decision, 
plainly sold the proposal was unwise and be 
believed Impracticable. It would disar
range church plans for finance and really 
defeat the proposed object. '

Bev. J. J. Baser said tbe churches should 
be told that this <100,000 fund meant that 
to keep other church projects on foot <ZO0,- 
000 would have to be raised In 20 months. 
No pastor really believed that this could be 
done. This Is practically Impossible. More 
money should be raised to prevent deficits, 
hut lor himself be didn’t care a button tor 
tbe 20th century.

nam. Rev.
Doughty, W. D. LeSt 
risou. Verna Hheard, 
Lancefleld and others

7.00 Received find News.
Mr. A. O. Burkhart of 657 Ontarlo-street 

has received the sad Intelligence of tbe 
death of bis father, Mr. Austen Burkhart, 
In Detroit on Saturday. Deceased was walk
ing on Monroe-avemie In the afternoon, 
when he suddenly fell and expired In a few 
minutes from heart disease.

Mr. Burkhart was 73 years of age and 
was a liquor agent, being well known 
throughout Canada. Ho formerly resided 
In Ingersoll,

Four Quick Wall Paper Snaps.
2000 rolls Ungrounded Ceiling Papers, neat designs, light and medium 

colors, regular price 5c per single roll. On sale Wed
nesday ..... • •

NEW GRAND TH
Heathen Speeches.

Then came a rhetorical bombshell. Said 
Mr. Eaton : You talked In tbe convention 
this morning like heathens. A» 1 sat and 
heard you l wondered whether I was In 
a Christian meeting or In a heathen meet
ing. (Laughter and applause.L 1 believe 
In the sincerity, wisdom and Judgment of 
all the brethren who took part lu the dis
cussion. 1 wus In favor of postponing the 
discussion; for 1 am certain It will not 
stop where It Is. 1 make these remarks 
because I believe In Jesus Christ, because 
I believe In Canada, because I believe In 
tbe Baptist Church. Believe me when I 
say that It I» my conviction that If we 
drop every other project tor the next two 
years and give <50,000 or <60,000 for the 
Northwest, K will do more for Canada than 
any other mission we could 
[Applause.]

Coastrnetloa Will 
and About Hall 

lavs Will »J
Montreal, May 20. j 

be begun on the Cn 
McG 111-street, to-mord 
masonry work has 
Messrs. Peter Lyall I 
tenders having been 
cago, Toronto and toil 
of tbe building wll 
from Htanstead Junf 
unce of tbe struct urj 
limestone from Bed 
masonry contract ui 
quarter of a million, 
Ing will cost about

.2
3,000 rolls new Glimmer Wall Papers, 

with match ceilings and 9-inch 
borders, conventional designs in 
a variety of colors, suitable for 
any room or hall, regular price 8c 
per single roll.
Wednesday.........

800 rolls American Wall Papers, com
plete combinations of wall, bor
der and ceiling, choice floral de
signs, in natural colors, for sitting 
rooms, reception rooms and bed
rooms, regular price 25c per single 
roll. On sale Wednesday..

Horses brm
! What Do Canner» Wnnt t

A number ot members of the Canadian 
Canning and Packing Association were In 
town lost night on their way to Hamilton, 
where there Is a meeting of the association 
to-day. Among those at the Walker Home 
were : G. E. Boulter, Piéton; L. A.Wrlgbt, 
Piéton; F. T. Miller. Trenton, and D. Me- 
Ailler, Piéton. Mr. Miller was seen by The 
World, but declined to say wbnt wits tbe 
special object of the meeting.

.
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CITIZENS OF ONTARIO 1
Has It not yet begun to strike joa (and 

by you we mean 'the ordinary, everyday 
citizen of Ontario) that the Ontario Gov
ernment (Hon. A. S. Hardy, Premier,) to 
^nly keeping Itself In office by tbe most 
flagrant corruption?

Tbe general election in 1898 was only car
ried by these Liberals by a squeak and by 
the expenditure of large sums of money. 
The revelations In the election trials since 
then supply tbe proof of this assertion.

Has It not also struck you that the Lib
erals have secured their election funds by 
corrupt deals with monopolists and corpora
tions? Hasn't all tbe recent legislation 
passed by the Legislature been In the In
terest of corporations and against the 
people?

In a word, doesn’t It strike you, the or
dinary citizen of Ontario, that your Inter
ests In this great Province of Ontario are 
being sacrificed, neglected, squandered, to 
keep a lot of office-holders In power?

THE RAILWAY STRIKE.
The World has no desire to do an Injustice 

to either side of the railway strike, and It 
does not wish to suggest Interference on 
the part of the Government, with a view 
to settling tbe trouble, bat It Is a question 
whether the time bas not arrived when the 
Ottawa authorities should Intimate to the 
Grand Trunk management that tbe public 
safety demands an adequate service for 
the proper Inspection of Its roadbed. If the 
Government bas no Jurisdiction and no au
thority to settle the strike, It has a duty 
to perform In protecting the lives of the 
traveling public. Tbe Government must 
see to It that tbe lives of tbe thousands of 
passengers who use the Grand Trank are 
not Jeopardized by friction between tbe 
company and Its employes. In our opinion, 
tbe men have a substantial grievance, and 
Mr. Hays will be consulting the Interests 
of the Grand Trunk shareholders If he 
effects a speedy settlement of the strike.
CANADA’S EXPORT APPLE TRADE.

The World bad occasion last fall to pub
lish a three-column article giving details of 
the apple production of Ontario, nnd point
ing out the Importance of onr developing 
a great export trade In this fruit. We re 
forred to the necessity of careful handling 
snd honest packing In tbe extension of our 
apple trade with Great Britain. We are 
sorry to learn that those who arc most 
directly interested in the fuccess of this 
business are tbe very ones who are doting 
their best to kill It. Many of the shippers 

. have Invested large sums of money Id the 
V construction of warehouses snd cold stor

l»0 YONGE ST., TORONTO) ZTZ-’Z'ZS

*C3 On sale
.59 9

; f Soldiers Go Into Camp To-Dar.
The soldiers go Into camp to-night at 

London. In order to convey all the regi
ments who will attend the Grand Trunk has 
arranged to run six special trains. They 
will call at Wlarton, Kincardine, Goderich, 
Sarnia, Windsor, Tllsonburg, Princeton and 
Mount Forest.

It Is estimated that over 4000 will be car
ried to-day. ’___________

9 Gloomy Pictures.
tbougttt this Twentieths 

Century Fund chimerical In view of <ie- 
ci easing membership, depleted treasuries, 
empty pews, deserted prayer-meetings.

ltev. Mr. Norton had a gloomy tale to 
tell. One Item as a specimen: 101 churches 
give less than <25 a year for all mission 
purposes. Hence he was against the fund 
which would paralyze liberality 
Ing years.

Bev. J. P. McEwan bad changed bis opin
ion. To attempt to raise this food would 
Jeopardize other efforts. Mow could they 
expect tbe larger grants to be asked tor 
other purposes and this <100,000 as well?

Prof. Newman said, unoer present cir
cumstances, tbe proposal was absurd. It 
would be a wiser plan to make an effort 
nnd clear tbe slate of all deficits. He sug
gested this be done, and the regular am
ounts raised be Increased, say ten per cent.

Don’t Make Fools of Yoareelvee.
Mr. D. E. Thomson, Q.C., statistically 

proved that this Twentieth Century Fund 
meant <5 per member of those likely to en
dorse It, and even with tnls promise the 
sum could not be raised by the beginning 
of the century. For the honor of tbe Con
vention be besought tbe delegates not to 
pass a resolution which would bff practically 
a dead letter. To do so, said be, would 
be to make fools ot ourselves, as the man 
who began to build and was not able to 
finish.

persue.Bev. Mr. Shields Bier Celebration at Orillia.
Mr. Robert Creelman, chief clerk to the 

district passenger agent of the Grand 
Trank, was waited upon yesterday by Mr. - 
W. J. Fletcher of Orillia, wh' Is In the city 
promoting the big 12th of July celebration 
to be held In Orillia this year. Special 

-.trains will be run to the scene of the de
monstration from various points In (,’an-v

* * W Conceded the Point.
Mr. James Cootce said that be conld not 

agree with all that was said that morning, 
but he would not call It ’’heathen.” lie 
hoped Mr. Eaton would withdraw that 
strong expression.

Bev. Mr. Eaton : -I have no objection 
to withdraw any expression that will be ajnda 
comfort to my brethren. [Laughter and 'x/ 
applause.] Still," there were 16 or 16 then, 
including one of my own deacons, and *lth 
the exception of Ilev. Dr. Harris, I never 
heard the name of our Lord mentioned, nor 
the cross of Christ referred to. If a 
heathen had been present he would not 
have known It was a ( hrlstlan gathering 
from any of the speakers. Dr. Harris 
would have been the only one to enlighten 
him.”

The resolution having been carried, ifev.
Mr. Eaton, Bev. Dr. Dsdson, Prof. Farmer, 
were elected* to meet the committee and to 
nominate the 12 delegates.

TRAIN NILA
e^V

Aa Unknown Met 
Union and Notti 

to ■ Ideal
Port Union, Ont., 1 

■ about 0 o'clock No.
mao half a mile wee] 
was walking on the 
ing a train going In j 
He was about 50 yea J 
6 fact 11 Inches, nine 
eently shaved, black 
shirt and He, black 
stjfc. Nothing was fd 
cony! Identify him exl 
which goes to show d 
of the Homan Catholl

I
. ♦

15 In succee 1-

450 rolls American Embossed Gilt 
Heraldic designs, green, brown and S3 Cars of Cattle for Export,

The Grand Trunk le at present doing nn 
extensive business In the five stock export 
trade. A train consisting of 25 ears of cat
tle was sent east to Montreal for export to 
th* British markets. Several other smaller 
consignments were also forwarded from the 
city last night.

Wall Paper, Renaissance and
old blue colors, for halls, libraries and dining rooms, regular _ 
price 60c per single roll. On sale W ednesday.......... .. U

0A Solid Oak Parlor Table for 89c.
100 Parlor Tables, solid oak, 17x17 inch top, with shelf, shaped legs, 

strongly made and well finished, our regular price 1.25 each.
On sale Wednesday at...........

Our $16.50 Bedroom Suite for $14.25.
25 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique and mahogany finish, bureau with 

« shaped top and 20 x 24 inch be/el plate mirror, large double bed
stead and combination washstand, with double woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress to fit, our regular price 16.50. On sale , . „ 
Wednesday at............................... ............................................. l*r.fcO

An $11 .OO Extension Table for $7.90.
18 only Extension Tables, solid oak, the tops 45 inches wide, will extend 

to 8 feet, heavy shaped legs, neatly carved, regular price 
11.00. On sale Wednesday at .........................

Screen Doors at 60c.
250 Fly Screen Doors, made' of kiln-dried pine, stained, sizes 2 feet 8 

inches x 6 feet 8 inches and 2 feet 10 inches x 6 feet 10 inches, 
regular price 75c each. On sale Wednesday at

1.
i

On* Hilled, Fourteen Injured.
Seattle, May 29.—An electric car contflin- 

Ing; 26 pn**engerM wn* run Into to-ilay Iff - 
a Northern Vuclfle train, killing Ktnnnuel 
Rroud, a clerk, an<l Injuring 14 ofiicnt. 
The wcverely Injured are Frank Hofelfle, 
broken leg and other Injurie*, nnd K. K. 
Hope, arm *mn*hed.

« : .89 At the Coned
Tbe meuilx-rs of t| 

live Club met tost a 
tbe arrangement» f<l 
Sir John A. Mar<1-,n 
Queen’s Park, on .Fad 

k e<l by a paper on "Ol 
fT and read by Mr. Job] 

of Southampton was J 
llverlng a short §>hil 
thank» to Mr. Hand 
paper.

One of the greatesl 
Is Mother Graves’ Wl 
effectualIr dispels wJ 
la marvelous manner I

» Temperance Resolution.
On motion of Kev. Dr. Goodspecil, second

ed by Rev. A. Macdonald, a resolution was
I

Mr. inIhnon'N Trip.
The trip of the f'omml**loner of Crown 

Land* to the TemlMcamlngue diwtrlct will 
not common*'#» until to-morrow, Hon.- Mr. 
Glb*on will ho neeomnnnled by Deputy Com- 
mlwdoner Aubrey white nnd 31 r. Thoma* 
Houthworth, el#*rk of fomdry.

EVIDENCE FROM 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Death's BMrotbal.
A few years ago a New York newspaper 

conducted an open discussion upon tbe 
topic : “Is Marriage a Failure?” The 
answer is easy and upon the surface. Where 
there is mutual love and respect, if there is 
also health, marriage is a success. When 
health is left out, even the most ardent love 
does not count, and marriage to invariably 
a failure.

Modern science has cried the warning 
so often that all should realize the dangers 
of wedlock to people in ill-health. In a 
case of this kind death lurks on every side 
—in the kiss of betrothal and tbe caress of 
the honeymoon. The man who i# suffering 
from ill-health is a physical bankrupt, and 
has no right to condemn a woman to be hi» 
nurse for life and the mother of babes that 
inherit bis physical weakness. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovere acts directly on 
the digestive organism. It makes it strong 
and its action perfect. When a man’s di
gestion is all right his blood win be pure; 
when his blood is pure his nervous system 
will be strong and his health vigorous.

A woman who suffers from weakness and 
disease of the delicate organism of her *cx 
U certain to suffer from general ill-health, 
and to be an unhappy, helpless invalid and 
a disappointment as a wife. Her children 
will be weak, puny and peevish. A happy 
home is an impossibility for her until her 
health is restored. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription cures all troubles of the dis
tinctly feminine organism. It;cures them 
speedily, completely and permanently. It 
fits for wifehood and motherhood. Both 
medicines are sold by all good dealers.

Who Started the Idea 1
Rev. H. C. Speller denied that there was 

any general demand 
Century Fund. It was merely the desire ot 
some churches to Imitate other denomina
tions. The re-action would be simply dis
astrous.

Bev. Dr. Harris spoke to the same effect, 
but, different from all tbe other speakers, 
be had Scriptural ground for argument. All 
giving, said heVihould be to the Lord, and 
not tor self-glorification or Imitation of 
other bodies.

Pleaded for Poor Pastors.
Bev. J. H. Kennedy was alike forceful 

and sarcastic. He thought poor pastors 
with <400 or <500 a year could not be ex
pected to be enthusiastic over raising <100,- 
000. Better a fund to Increase tbelr sti
pends, for they could not live without bread 
and butter.

After more discussion, and various sug
gested amendment», on the motion of Mr. 
Flrethrooke, tbe matter was referred back 
to the Special Committee for reconsider
ation, with Instruction» to consult the 
Bev*. Messrs. Johnson, Harris, Morton, 
Baker and Mr. Thomson.

Manitoba and British Columbia.
The annual report In reference to this 

vast field was favorable. Note was tak’-n 
of tbe onrush of Immigration from Europe, 
Canada, and tbe Northwestern Stales of 
America. The work Is well organized, every 
member In tbe west contributing on an av
erage <12 a year. One of tbe chief needs In 
Manitoba Is a well-equipped Baptist Ae.i 
demy. A Baptist of Toronto had offered 
<3600 a year for five years to be used In 
eilt’entloniil work In Manitoba. Never was n 
public school nearer realization than this 
Baptist Institution. It had iieen arranged

for this Twentieth
t

finnareen Mineral Water.
Hundreds of Invalids, sufferer* from 

Dyspensln, Liver nnd Kidney troubles, 
Rheumatism, etc., nre willing and anxious 
to ascribe their cure to the health giving' 
Htiugcen Magnetic Mineral Wafer. Try It.

Appeared in s
The "red caps" at] 

peared yesterday In 
uniforms. The caps s 
nre of a light grey id

That Laxa-Liver Pills are the 
best remedy for Constipation, 

Dyspepsia and Sick 
Headache.

| 7.90eeeeeeep»##

E BnU Committed for Trial.
Broekvllle, May 20.—William Ball, who 

Is under arrest for abstracting valuables 
from the malls, appeared before the magis
trate again to-day, and was committed 
for trial.

ÏJ Honest Advi*
f

.60 All men who are i 
or who are suffering 
on» troubles resiutlt 
re*» 
most
condition*
Graham, a resident 
In* st 437V4 Klcbm 
long, time » snÿleïl-i 
ble», and after tryln 
tlsed remedies, elect 
almost entirely, <M«c 
_ plly be Confided In 
directed him to an 
physician, through * 
* speedy and perfei 

Knowing, to his ow 
poor sufferers are h 
unscrupulous quarks 
er* It hi* duty to g 
benefit of hi* experte 
a core by Informing
to biro In strh-t er 
enred. No attention 
writing out of mere 
who really need* a
dress Mr. Graham ai

Mr. H. James, of the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, pleased to recommend them. arc "forbid-Cucumbers nnd melons 

dea-fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence I» followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, «A 
Those

or youthful,,e 
medical firing u 

cannot
Are you furnishing a summer cottage or residence at some 
popular resort ? Do you know what things you really need ? 
We are ready to give you much valuable advice on this 
matter and show you the things you ought to have. Visit 
the store and let us talk it over with you. No need to spend 
a cent unless you feel like doing so.

p persons arc not aware that I bey 
Indulge to tlielr heart’s content It 

ibey have on band a bottle of Dr. J. Ib 
Kelloga Dysentery Cordial, a medlelo* 
Hint will give Immediate relief and to * 
sure cure for tbe worst cases. «°

“I am pleased to recommend Laxa- 
Liver Pills tor constipation, dyspepsia 
and sick headache. I have used them 
for those troubles, and find them a 
pleasant, sure and quick cure, free from 
the annoying griping of other pills I 
have heretofore used/’ Signed, H.Jamks, 
St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamilton, Ont.

Just take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring. ’Twill work while you sleep, 
without a gririe or pain, curing Bilious
ness, Hick Headache, Constipation and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better in 
the morning.
at all druggists,
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Horses Go to Hamilton.

Eight carloads of horses were conveyed 
lo Hamilton from the Woodbine yesterday 
by the Grand Trank. Several C’.P.K. «P»' 
da Is were also run to the Ambitious City 
with rare horses.

Venae Reversed.
Armour yesterday reversed 

the venue of White I’aeklng Co. v Hnnici 
A Co,, from Stratford to Bat Portage# ab
original place of trial.

»
/

T. EATON C°- Chief Justice
Pricq 25c., or 5 for <1,
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TiyyuV(iVYYYYY'uWliVtVC»VY‘YVr*iA'AA‘‘'*'^AA*'‘****** ********“fcAA'*************************LIMITED.That is What Dreyfus Said to Col. 
Henry in Reference to the Ac

cusation Against Him.A New Cotton 
Wash Fabrics

The Sweep of Big Business.CONTINUATION Of OCR

Gigantic Clearing Sale
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

mmwmmim

there is the ordinary, quietly peat inflow of customers. Both show alike the increasing of great business ova 
which we are watching with increasingly experienced care to make it prosper.

THE COURT OF CASSATION MET.my of the best houses Recent openings of large shipments 
<jf the very latest styles and patterns 

’ f of these goods give us the largest dis
play of them ever made by us. flun
ks of varieties in

Lawns 
Ginghams 
Organdies 

^percales
piques, Crash, Duck 
Madras Cambrics
In ell the latest atrU*» and colon», guarsn- 
”ed fast colors, specie! 86 Inch, jg

40, 60 and 60o Military Guarded the Freeiueta,
Bat There Was Me Disturbance— 

id Silence In Court.Prof.
iParis, May 20.—The Court of Cassation 

met to-day to hear the debate» In the ap
plication for revision of the Dreyfus case. 
The door» of the Palace of Justice were 
opened nt 11 o'clock. There woe much ani
mation In the lobbies of the palace, but the 
crowds In the vicinity were not numerous. 
Extensive precautions were taken to pre

order. The colonel commanding the

ianoyou would put a great 
n the opinion of a noted 
ilsti In the world recom- 
::OMBE"—on merit, too. 
combs & Co., 106 Church

T < Bargains in Ladies’ Undervests.
320 in the lot, comprising Gauze Balbriggan Vests, ecru, short and long sleeves; Plain Natural Wool 

Vests, high neck and short sleeves; Natural Wool Drawers, knee length; Spun Silk Vests, no sleeva. cram, 
lace trimmed; Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, V-shaped neck, no sleeves; Combinations, in cotton, Oneita pattern.

5 dozen Ladies’ Plain White Merino Gauze Veal*, fine quality, guarans 
teed not to shrink, blah neck, short and long sleeves, CQ 
our regular price $1.25and $1.35, to clear Wednesday aV V

5 dozen Ladies’ Plain Wool and Silk Mixed Vesta, full fashioned 
seamless, high neck, short end long sleeves, whit* 

only, our regular price $1.25 and $1.50, to clear J

We place on sale in the Basement another lot of

6000 YARD» WASH GOODS
including lines that were selling at to f8c, all at

5c YARD

“ rib

p sympathy with all well- 
S further temperance, ap- 
i.ithin to the convention 

Alliance, and urging on 
by word and vote to sup- 
easurce favoring temper-

■ the Evening 
old of Baptist successes 
- 'Northwest and British 
tilef apokeeman was Uev. 
me of o deputation from 
the present convention, 
number of former rest- 
who are settled in the 

i specimen liU own church 
which lie said out of 2U0 
lied from Ontario. The 
rlstlanlzlng the foreigner» 
orved. Every nationality 
he great west, and tney 
1 citizens when converted.
. people to Christ would 
country to Borne, 
i. very sanguine.
If you wish to keep peo- 

. them Ignorant. For love 
the love of God he craved 
the great Northwest.
If Foreign Secretary, 
announced the resignation 

iDlarmtd, for the past six 
secretary of the Foreign 

He paid a high tribute to 
service», and announced 

he I ward to appoint Uev. 
jr. McDlarmld's successor, 
congratulation drawn up 
i and Northwest Mission 
idopled.
n of Delegntee.
were appointed delegate» 
i Convention to meet In 
Dr. Harris, D. E. Tbom- 
entley, John Stark, Kev. 
. G. B. Davis, Rev. C. A. 
S. Marsh. Bev. E. Fox, 
Bev. J. P. McEwan, Rev.

Walker gave an address 
i India.
resumes at 0.30 this morn-

serve
usual guard at the palace bad special rein
forcement», sent by the military governor 
of Parla, and considerable forces of mili
tary and mounted police were aaaembled 
at the barracks In tne vicinity of the court. 
Speculator» about the palace were selling 
seats at points of vantage for /rom ten to 
twenty fruucs each. During the Aola trial 
they easily brodgut forty trance.

Tne court room was nlled with Parisian 
celebrities, lbe greater part of tbe haU hav- 
log becu reserved for ticket holders. Many 
Judges belonging to other coufta werai am
ong those present, and absolute tranquility 
prevailed. _

Amid Profound Silence.
The proceedings commenced at noon,amidst 

prolound alienee, the procurateur of tne 
civil section ot the court reading hie report 
on the caae. After recalling the condition» 
under which the prosecution of Dreyfus 
was instituted In atari, he dealt with the 
contradictory evidence of the experts in 
handwriting, and mentioned the proteat ot 
Innocence by Dreyfus, who said to Lieut.- 
L'oL Henry; "This odious accusation is tne 
death ot my life. I must have Justice done 
me." Henry replied that the matter did 
not come within bts competence.

Samples, Silk and Silk and Wool Mixtures, in 
cream, pink, and sky, lace and ribbon 
trimmed, the prices have been 50c, 65c, 
75c, and 85c, choice at one AC
price Wednesday............ sAV

50 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed Egyptian
Verts, in cream, white, and fancy mix
tures, no sleeves ; also cream, with short 
sleeves, special price Wednes- AC
day, 3 .............................................. + U

20 dozen Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests, low 
nwlr with end without short sleeves, 
cream, white, and fancy mixed, braid 
and lace trimmed, Wednes- | Q

25 dœsro Ladies'1'Ribbed Maco Cotton ”
sleeve, and long sleeves, in ecru, white, end cream, I C
Wednesday..........................................................................

Another lot of
0300 YARDS FANCY SILKS

that were 25c to 35c, all at 
Another lot of

3800 YARDS FANCY SILKS
that were 50c to 75c, all at 
A new lot of

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS
all kinds, worth 75c, $1 and $1,25, about 150 dozen 
in all, clearing at 
About 100 dozen of

A

for

Colored Percales
vrss&ættur •-
Minch, at ..................................................

13c YARD CottonV
.18

25 Ladies’ Fancy Ribbed Swiss Cotton Vests, low neck, no etoevee, 
some with fancy lace yoke and shoulder «trap, in cream, A II
white, and pink, Wednesday............................................

10 dozen Ladies’ Fine Ribbed Maco Cotton Verts, shaped waist, 
high and low neck, closed or open fronts, in long end A C
short sleeves, ecru and white.......................................... iAW

10 Ladies’ Ribbed White Lisle Thread Verts, low neck sn4 
no sleeves, silk lace and braid trimming on neck and AC 
arms, regular price 35c, Wednesday....................... ..

Scotch Ginghams
aM et ^ 

1214c, 15c, 18C. 20c, 26c and.............. 30 83c YARD
White Organdie
All white, 70 inch, from 30c to ILto per 
yard.
Plain White India Linen, 38 In. QC
wide, at 20c, 26c, 80c and........................
White Swiss Muslin*, small, medium and 
besry spots and figures, 32 In. wide, from 
2$c te 70c per yard.
yenry Muslin» and Grenadine», In all white. 
White Pique#, 20c to 65c; plain and 
fancy colored piques, 18c to.....
White and Colored Ducks, 14c

As to 
With

Silverware. .
In our Silver Department yott 

will find complete lines of Rogers' 
famous ware, and less to pay than 
is usually asked for inferior goods.
Fancy Pieces, suitable for wedding gifts, in 

satin-lined caees-Soup Ladle, A CA 
plain handle.....#..

Soup Ladle, fancy handle ...
Salad Set, fancy handle#.....
Baled Set, fancy handles, gilt 
1 dozen Teaspoons, fancy handles, 

leather case......................................

Silk Skirts83c EACH Millinery Section.
Children's White Sailer Hats, coloured edge, 

with rilk ribbon bend» to match, AC
regular 60c .............................................. ...

Fancy Metal Hat Fine, gilt and stiver, C
regular price 15c................................... ew

Fancy Millinery Silk Chiffon, with chenille 
cord, alt the newest shades, regular

Ribbons.
Oli-i"*» Satin-back Silk Velvet Ribbon, 

1 and l>i inch, regular price 12#c C
and  .................................................... ,V

Coloured Satin-back Silk Velvet Ribbons, 
quality, regular price g

Black Satin Ribbons, double face, 3, 3)4, end 
4M inches wide, good quality and beet 
black, our regular price 20c, 25c, I C
and 30c per yard................................ »1V

gl, 2 inches wide, black 
fancy colours, regu-

THAT WEBB M-BO TO *7.50, WED
NESDAY $3.1».25 98 only Silk Underskirts, every 

made for this season's trade, of 
^beet quality taffeta, with deep 

flounces and trimmed with pleated 
frills of silk, all the newest shades 
of cense, turquoise, blue shot, 
heliotrope, violet, and black, 
regular $4.50, $5.50, $6.50, 
and $7.50 skirts, 3 IQ
Wednesday................ J» 1 2/

See Yonge Street Window.

one..... • Eulogies of Drerfee-
M. Ballot fie Beaupre then read a number 

of eulogistic reports on Dreyfus, when the 
latter was a military school probationer on 
the general stair, his Interrogatory by Lt.- 
Gol. Du I'aty de Clam, lu which Dreyfus 
persisted In denying having bad relations 
with any foreign embassy, and hie state
ment that be bad not given any documents 
to any agent relating to the defence ot 
the country.

The reporter Afterwards described the 
scene In Dn Paty de Clam1», office in the 
presence of the chief of detectives, M. 
Cocbefert, and sketched the hletory of the 
Dreyfus family. „ _According to Du Paty de Clam, Dreyfus, 
when he aaw the resemblence tv bis hand
writing, exclaimed. "They have stolen my 
handwriting. ”

,20 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
all kinds, good assortment of sizes, worth i.oo to 
1.50, all good styles, to clear at , .
About 25 dozen more of

LADIES’ UMBRELLA»
Steel rod and frame, good value at i.oo, to clear at

SOc EACH

to
Colored Gaia teas, plain and striped, tc
at .................................. ............................. *

Orders for Samples
filled at once. Address Department T.

30c EACH
8.SS
3 33our
4.TCJOHN CATTO & SON

- 3 83
King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.

Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 

mode, brown, tan, 
and ot - blood, 2 
dome fasteners, em
broidered backs, 
welt» to 7C ^ 
match .... • I U *Si

Ladies’ Black Silk fl 
Half Mitts, 13-inch, S 
regular 25c, I A 
Wednesday a I A /

Ladies' Black Taffeta 
Gloves, 13-inch, em
broidered white, 
extra special | (Jl

Children's or Ladies’ 4-1 Rib Black Cotton 
Hose, good fart dye, extra strong make, 
sizes 7 to 10 inches, extra value
it eosfooeeoeeeeeessoefseoooosa • ■ “

Ladies’ Extrs Fine Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, high spliced ankles, double soles, 
full fashioned, made of soft purs-wool 
yarn, a splendid summer hose, sizes A C
8)4 to 10, special value at..................... *U

Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread Hoee, in plain, 
drop stitch, or fancy lace ankles, extie fine 
quality, double soles, Hermsdorf dye, 
alms 8t4 to 10. soecial value at

extra fineCANADIAN AUTHORS 25c mW. A. Murray & Co., »»NMmVunMii iSwear» He I» Inaoeent.
It was also pointed out that Dreyfus, 

when the report of Ormes-Chevilles was 
presented at the court-martial, protested he 
had never seen the 120-shot gun lined, and 
that be did not know before July of the 
disposition of the frontier forces. The pri
soner also said be had not had a copy of the 
firing manual, knew nothing of the docu
ments respecting Madagascar, and said to 
the reporter of the court-martial, ‘‘l have 
now been more than six weeks In conflne-

The son

Linen Department.
giUSO Table Clotk Redaced te »l-88-
Thaw aie remuante, sizes 2 x 2)4 and 2x3 

wards • there are 48 only in the lot, and 
would’ cost von in the regular way $3.50, 
nearly aU different patterns of the finest 
satin damask, heavy make and superb 
finish, choice Wednesday, each I 0 0 
cloth............................... ................. 1,00

Meet la gecret to Dlacaee Business 
and Elect Their 

Officer». LIMITED.ENDORSED. At a meeting of the Canadian Society ot Plaid Silk Beilin 
and white and 
lar 25c........ .. . -

.10Authors, from which the press waa ex
cluded, and which 15 persona attended,

The 
The

England Met La»* 
ad Did It by a 
of OO to 1.

dereanx. It I» Bone the less the duty of 
the Supreme Court to restore to liberty an 
Innocent man unjustly condemned.”

Prior to the adjournment M.fl Ballot de 
Beaupre read a letter from the British 
General Talbot, who In 1804 was attach
ed to the British Embassy in Paris, recti
fying the .deposition of Gen. Marquis de 
Gal Ilf ot. This letter reached M. Mazou, 
through diplomatic channels. In It Gee, 
Talbot saliL that Marquis de Gnlllfot bad 
misinterpreted hts (Talbot's) words, as be 
had never had personal relations with 
Esterbazy In the way of espionage, but 
tad simply heard that Esterbazy'* charac
ter was well-known to the foreign mlll-
^The* court* adjonrned at 6.30, when very 
few ot the public yet remained totb« 
vicinity. The Republican Guards Inmiedl- 
ately returned to barracks, and the cordon 
of police waa dispersed.

yI transacted, 
of officers.

•various business was 
chief waa the election 
election resulted as follows:

Hon. president, Goldwln Smith; presi
dent, Hon. O. W. Boss; first vice-president, 
Hon. J. W. Longley; second vice-president, 

i ,W. D. Light hall; third vice-president, 
James Mavor; Executive Committee, 
James Bain, O. A. Howland, J. Castell 
Hopkins, A. D. F. Lefroy, John H. Cooper, 
B. K. Walker, 1*. Edgar and officers ex- 
officlo.

Blxty-one members were elected. Includ
ing Prof. John Campbell.Dunean Campbell 
Scott, Ernest Thompson, George Mar
tin, Franetx Blake. Cr.ttton, Agnes Moule 
Machar, .Dr. W. 11. Drummond, William 
Maclenuan, D. Kelly, Mrs. Tbeo. Coleman, 
Constance Rudyard Boulton, C. C. James.

\ J. Macdonald Oxley, B.~ W. MarfAcM.nl 
Prof. T. H. Band, D. A. Bell, M. E. Ulg:

Andertton, Arthur

Dress Trimmings.
33 -aids Jet Passementerie, regular price 

$1.60, «pedal Wednesday, per QQ

♦ dozen Special Une in Steel Buckles, 3 
inches long, should be 50c, selling QC 
Wednesday, each............................... eUV

24 gross Pearl Buttons, white and coloured, 
regular 7c and 10c, Wednesday, C 

................... .

15c Prints Wednesday, 
c.

2,750 ysrds English, Canadian, and American 
Prints, Percales, Cambrics, and Madras 
Cloths, 30 to 36 inches wide, light, medium, 
cud dark styles, big variety of choice pat
terns, beat washing colours, our regu
lar prices 10c, 12#c, and 15c, A1 
Wednesday............................................ «U2

i 18c New Fancy Piques, 10c
40 pieces New Fancy Piques, all this 

goods, in splendid blouse and 
styles, fait colours, our regular price* I A 
15c and 18c, to clear Wednesday .. • I U

Dress Lining Remnants.
1,000 Remnants of Skirt and Waist Linings, 

all kind* and ail colours, lengths from 1 
yard to 5 yards, marked at clearing prices 
for Wednesday—lots of pieces les» than 
half the usual price.

[rouble at the meeting of 
:land Hall Company, held 
»t materialize, and the ac- 
gnee and Board of Dlrec- 
the Shaftesbury Hall pro
ved by a vote of 60 to 1. 
l a copy of the resolution

ment. 1 swear 1 am Innocent, 
of an Alsatian Protestant, I abandoned 
everything, tp serve France, and I am to-day 
worthy ot leading her soldiers on the bat
tlefield. The martyrdom I suffer la atro
cious."

Dreyfus end Married Women.
M. Ballot de Beaupre then dealt with the 

Orme»-Cherllles report and Dreyfus' rela
tion* with married women.

The report said the first suspicions of 
Dreyfus emanated from Cot. Fabre, who 
wa* «truck with the similarity ot the word 
"artillery" In the bordereau, and In a docu
ment written by Dreyfus. The report dealt 
with Lt.-Col. Henry's account of bis con
versation with Dreyfus, when the latter 
was transferred to the Cherche Midi pri
son. Dreyfus *a Id: “H I» terrible, lam 
accused or a frightful thing."

Henry then asked what h 
of, and Dreyfus replied: “I 
the crime of high treason."

"The devil!" answered Henry, 
what gretind?"

"I don't know," said Dreyfus. "I am 
nearly mad. I would prefer to receive a 
bullet In the bead. 1 am not guilty. This 
accusation Is the death of my fife."

To this Henry *ald: “If you are not' 
guilty you must not loee your bead. An 
Innocent man Is always strong. Have you

“Yes/ replied the prisoner. “A wife 
and children. I am well off, and I must 
have Justice done me."

"That does not come within my com- 
etence," was Henry's next remark, "but 
ustlce will certainly be done you. Do you 
;now what you are accused or'/"
"Yes, I am accused of giving documents 

to a foreign power."
"What documents?”
"1 don't know. Du Paty de Clam only spoke 

of secret and confidential documents, with
out further explanation. 1 replied that dur
ing my probation at the general staff office 
many documents passed through my hands, 
but that I communicated them to nobody.” 

Dreyfus Adapted for Bsplonase, 
The Ormes-Chevilles report concluded with 

saying that Dreyfus, having a *upple and 
very ob«equlou* character, was adapted 
for espionage.

Ballot de

V

Brown Linen Suiting.
32 Itecktis wide Brown Holland Linen, for 

suite and skirts, the correct thing for this 
season, regular price 15c per yard, I A 
reduced for Wednesday to.»........... elU

300 Hucltnbwclt Towel» for l»e Pr.
SO dozen only Bleached Linen Huckaback 

Towels, with fringed ends and fancy border, 
Irish manufacture, good heavy towel, wash
ed ready for use, regular [rice $L80per 
dozen, reduced for Wednesday to 
$1-10per dozen, or per pair..

Turkish Bath Towel».
Size 22 x 22 inches Brown Turkish Bxth 

Towel, with white and red striped sides and 
centre, fringed ends, guaranteed beat finish 
and heavy make, special for Wed
nesday, each towel.........................
lOe Apron Gtntrheme for • l-3e.

1,000 yard» only 33-inch Apron Ginghams, 
good heavy well finished cloth, fast colours, 
in blue and white, navy and white, pink 
and white, brown and white, and fancy check 
patterns, regular price 10c, all one Cl
price Wedneidey................................» eUii

Dneters for

And Why Is It That the Inevitable 
Potato Bug Hath Not 

Yet Appeared?•d ;
at this meeting, having 
•ment of the assignee, !» 
that the sale of the pro
best that could be made 
wing circumstances, and 
r delay should take place 
itlon of the surplus re
hands among the share- 
hls mooting hereby de
là dividend, and proceeds 
lie same forthwith.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CLOSING NIGHT.

.19i Other Interesting Hotee Gathered 
From All Over the County 

of York Yesterday.

Bone of Benjamin to Mme. Dreyfu».
New York, May 29.-At their convention 

here to-day the following cablegram was 
sent by the Sons of Benjamin:
•'Mrs. Captain Dreyfus, Parla:

"The Independent Order of the Bona of 
Benjamin In convention assembled 
gratulate you on the near approach 
vindication of your husband.

"(Signed) Ferdinand r^T^al

Ei“«-¥.
Lancefield and others.

e was accused 
am accused ofred Sod New».

khart of 057 Ontarlo-street 
e sad intelligence of the 
her, Mr. Austen Burkhart, 
urday. Deceased was walk- 
i venue In the afternoon, 
f fell and expired In a few 
art disease, 
was 73

“But on
Toronto Junction, May 20.—(Special.)—At 

Tuesday’s Police Court John Hogan will be 
charged with neglecting to provide the ne
cessaries of life for hie mother; Mr. Flts- 
henry will be charged -by Robert Wiggins 
conductor on the Suburban Railway, with 
assault whilst In the performance of his 
duty, and Lome Holden will receive hie 
preliminary trial.

The Works and Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council met to-night, with 
Councillor Rydtng In the chair. Deputa
tions waited upon the committee with re
quisition» for higher pay, with the result 
that men working for the town will receive 
15c per hour, a man with one horse will 
receive 25c per hour, and with two horse* 
33c. Trustee* Hill and Joy, from the Pub
lie School Bonrd, complained that the 
Board had been asked to pay water rates 
at Carlton and Anoette-street Schools. The 
Mayor explained that this had been done 
at bis suggestion, as many factories re
ceiving free water paid school rates, and 
It wa* only equitable to other taxpayers 
thst factories and out-of-town pupil» 
should contribute their quota to the ex
pense of the waterworks system. The 
tender for removal of night soil was given 

*1300; the tender 
of the Atlantic Redoing Company wa* ac
cepted for the supply of cylinder oil at 37(4c 
per gallon. Mr. E. B. Rogers got the con
tract for «applying coal oil et 16c per gal
lon.

The plant of The Leader and Recorder 
newspaper office wa* to-day removed to 
Toron*, where the business will be con
ducted on East Adelalde-street.

There appears to be no change In the 
strike among the railway thackmen. The 
rain* of to-day, it I» said, will endanger 
travel, If men are not put to work Imme
diately, and there I* a great probability of 
the engineers going out If an agreement la 
not arrived at to-morrow.

1.00NEW GRAND TRUNK OFFICES.
.12*con-

of the 35c, or 3 for

i25 Stationery Boxes.
Each containing 2 quires of smooth parchment 

paper, cream laid, ruled or plain, with two 
package» of envelope* to match, re- 1C 
enlar price 30c txw, Wednewlay... a I V 

Fine White Laid Correspondence Note, satin 
finish, ruled end plain, in packages, each 
containing 5 quires, tegular price 1 C 
30c, Wednesday...••»•• •#»»»»•• »■ w

Square Envelopes to match, regular I A 
5c per pkg., Wednesday, 3 pkg. fee e I U

Begin To-Day 
Million Dol

lar» Will Be Expended.
Montreal, May 29.-(8pcclal.)—Work will 

be begun on the Grand Trunk offices, 
McGIll-street, to-morrow at noon. The 
masonry work has been awarded to 
Messrs. Peter Lyall * Sons of this city, 
tenders having been received form Chi
cago, Toronto and Boston. The lower part 
of the building will be of grey granite 
from Htanstead Junction, while the bal
ance of the structure la to be of Oolltblc 
limestone from Bedford, Indiana. lbe 
masonry contract amounts to over a 
quarter of a million, and the whole build
ing will cost about half a million.

JBA1N KILLED A MAS.

An Unknown Met Denlk *er Pert 
Union nod Nothin* Wne Found 

to Identify Hina.
Union, Ont., May 20,-Tbls evening 

about 0 o'clock No. 8 local train killed u 
man half a mile west of Port Union. >le 
was walking on the track and wa* watch
ing a train going tn the opposite direction. 
He was about 50 year* of age, height about 
5 fe<t 11 Inches, small moustache, face re
cently shaved, black Clirlsly hat and black 
shirt ami Ile, I,lack coat anil lyown trou
ser*. Nothing was found on the body that 
could Identify him except a string of beads, 
which goes to show that lie wa* a meml>er 
ot the Roman.Catholic Church.

Construction Will 
and About Unit » ter."years of age and 

being well known 
formerly season’s

costume
da. He resided Will Dreyfne Be Token Home f

Lonoon, May 21).—The correspondent ot 
The Dally Telegraph at Cayenne, capital 
of French Guiana, telegraphs the substance 
ofl an Interview be has bad with H. L. 
Mouttet, Governor-General of the colony, 
as to the possibility of the re-transporta- 
tlon of Dreyfus to France. The Governor- 
General says: The question ha» been al
ready thoroughly considered. I have receiv
ed the minutest Instructions relating to 
his removal from the Isle da Salut, which 
will be personally superintended by myselt 
and M. Denial of the Isle dn Salut. No 
person but the state officials and the regu
lar warders will be permuted to witness 
hi» departure. What arrangement» are 
made for disembarkation in France I do not 
know.

• Cannera Want f
members of the Canadian 
eking Association were In 
on their way to Hamilton, 
meeting of the association 

those at the Walker Hons» 
'tiler, Plcton: L. A.Wrlght, 
Hier, Trenton, nnd 1). Mc- 
Ir. Miller was seen by The 
tied to say what wae the 
the meeting.

Ii
Embroidered Buggy 

BBC Each,
100 Momie Buggy Dusters, with fancy stripe 

border and fringe ends and neat embroidered 
size, special for Wed- CC
##»#••••♦•••• pee»## Btew w

centre, full 
nesday, each

irntlon ot Orlllte.
eclinan, chief clerk to the 
•r agent of the Grand 
lcd tonon yesterday by Mr. 
. irlllla, who Is In the elfy 
Ig 12th of July celebration 
i irlllla this year. Special 
tin to the scene of the de
ni varl'Ms points In Cau-

Carpet and Curtain Section.
1,250 square yards Extra Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide <*ily, 

in new floral, block, end tile effects, s splendid wearing cloth ; 
our regular price is 45c per square yard, on «ale 0 A
Wednesday........................................................................ eOU

70 pairs Extra Fine Quality Swiss and Irish Point Curtains, all new 
artistic patterns, suitable for any room, in white or ivory, our 
regular price is $5.50 and $6.00»er pair, on sale 4 Art
Wednesday .......................................................................

100 pah» of Extra Quality Nottingham Curtains, 50 and 60 Inches 
wide, in white or ivory, all made with lock-stitch edges, 
our regular price is $2.00 and $2.50, on sale Wed
nesday ..................... ..................................... ..................

48 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtain», 50 Inches wide end 3* yards 
long, heavy fringe top and bottom, all-over reversible patterns, 
our regular price is $6.00 per pair, on sale Wednes- A A |i

850 yards Swiss Muslins, with tamboured edges and scroll patterns, 
in white only, regular 30c a yard, on sale Wednes- | g

265 Curtain Poles, i %xi feet tong, in white enamel, oak, mahogany, 
or cherry, with braes trimmings, complete with pins Q Q 
and nails, regular 50c and 60c, on sale Wednesday at iv# 

200 Cream and ween Window Shade», 37 inches wide and 72 inches 
long, mounted on Hartshorn spring roller and trimmed with 
6-inch lace, complete with tassel, regular 60c, on sale A A 
Wednesday at..................................................................................

29 Fine Quality Engliah Ax- 
minster Squares, made in 

t large size, all new designs
\ » and dark rich shadings of

greens, blues, reds, end 
terras, suitable for parlours, 
sitting-rooms,

f <
North Toronto.

Mr. J. W. Moyes, manager of the Metro
politan Railway, la applying electric 
brakes to-the cars on the road, which will 
prove a vast Improvement oq the present 
system. The new Invention has been 
worked ont at the company's shop*.

The potato crop this year Is the comment 
of many old growers, owing to the ab
sence of the Inevitable bug. In former 
seasons the bugs have appeared on the 
•talk* as soon as the leave* made their ap
pearance, but In tbl* locality they are en
tirely lacking thus far. Some are of the 
opinion that the hard winter either killed 
the Insects or forced them so low In the 
land that they have not yet been able 
to reach the surface.

Mi/ Thomas Hamilton, Deer Park, 
went to the hospital yesterday for the pur
pose of undergoing an operation for ab
scess In the neck.

A most profitable nnd enjoyable time 
was spent last night at the Davlsvllle 
Methodist Church scboolbouse, on the oc
casion of the closing meeting of the season 
of the Epwortb Lcugue. In spite of the 
disagreeable evening a large number were 
present, the entertainment being presld 
ed over by Mr. J. C. Rutherford. Mis* 
Blake, Miss Brlnston, Mis* Watson, the 
Messrs. F'lant Bros., and the Arlon Glee 
Clnb contributed to an excellent program, 
and the gathering closed with an enjoy
able lunch. „, .

The Rev. Dr. Langtry presided on Sun
day evening*at St. Clement'» Church, Eg- 
llnton, giving an able address on the sub
ject of the Trinity.

M. Beaupre then reviewed the 
Judicial history of the case, and said It now 
rested with the conrt to pronounce Jmlg- 
ment. He upheld the statement that there 
was sufficient presumption that most seri
ous error* and doubt* existed, and that 
they Justified a revislon/of the case. He 
bad examined the different case* In which 
the court could annul sentence wlthont re
trial, and In hi* opinion the court *hou!d 
only consider a revision of It. A revision, 
he contended, was Imperative.

M. Ballot de Beaupre then reviewed Major 
Count Eelerhazy's connection with the case 
a* already known.

The hearing of the argument In the Drey
fus case was adjourned without any Inci
dent worth noting at 6 o'clock.

'MFort 5eit
I *■ :135'to Niohdl & Connolly at *Cattle for Export.

ik Is at present doing fin 
lire stock export 

i cars of cat- 
i to Montreal for export to 
lets. Several other sina'ler 
•re also forwarded from the

etc., our 
price Is $20.00, speciel 
Wednesday..

1 *Ï SiIn th#‘ 16.00s

1.0033 Extra Heavy English 
Squares, with 
mbinations of

Brussels Art
borders woven on the carpet, made in rich com 

» colours, size 9 x 12, special for Wednesday, each. 10.60*• Fourteen Injured.
5).—An electric car contaln- 
rs was run Into to flay l»Z 
|llc train, killing lltnanuel 

and'■ Injuring 14 others, 
lured are Frank Hofeltlif,

B. K.

At the C'oneervetlve Club.
The member* of the Toronto Conserva

tive Club met last night and talked over 
the arrangement* for the decoration* of 
Sir John A. Macdonald's monument In 
(Jaeen's Park, on June 6. This wa* follow- 

k ed by a paper on "Organization,” prepared 
* and read by Mr. John Kane. Col. Ilelchcr 

of Southampton was prevent, and after de
livering a Hltort aildrcs*, moved a vote of 
thank* to Mr. Kane for hi* admirable 
paper. 4

28 tsast K ixrtics sifÿbsz
any room, one that will give every satisfaction, our 
price is $12, on sale Wednesday...

25 'î«srj=
reelns^mwliy'ioW^rt$Teadb'on §rte$rtUiesday. 6.66 

18 only Extra Super Union Art-Squares, with 18-inch Interwoven bor
ders, all new combinations of colourings and new de- A Q7 
signs, regular $4.50 each, on sale Wednesday, each. AaU I

It Wee Some Other Drey-fee.
After reading M. Mornard's defence, 

which concluded by maintaining that the 
material evidence of the bordereau and 
the moral evidence cropping out during 
the enquiry pointed not to Dreyfus but 
to Esterbazy as the culprit. M. Ballot de 
Beaupre dealt with the question ot motive. 
Hu read the police report, furnished by 
M. Guenec, the detective, all unfavorable 
to Dreyfus, and representative» ot the 
Prefecture of Police, 
there h«d been » con 
with others of the same name, who had 
been mlxril up with gambling and disre
putable female associates. The datter 
report* were not produced at the trial 
In 1894.

M. Ballot de Beaupre tebn pointed out 
that Dreyfne could not have acted a* a 
traitor from anger or disappointment, as 
he bad the finest prospect* of an excellent 
mllllary career. On the other hand, ESter- 
bazy, the report alleged, wae a soldier of 
fortune, always begging from the money
lenders.

Continuing, the reporter read letter» 
written by Esterbazy, abusing France and 
the French army, these producing a deep 
Impression upon the audience. He refer
red to a letter written by Esterbazy to 
Baron Rothschild, dated June 21, 1804, to 
the effect that If his application for money 
was refused he would have no resource 
but to kill hi* family and then commit 
suicide. Much, said the reporter, was 
Esterbazy'» language on the eve of the 
date when the borderean was "placed." 
The Inference to be drawn wae that Ester- 
hazy sought In treason resources neces
sary to carry on a life of dissipation. 
Innocent Man Unjustly Condemned.

At tbl* point, with the evident approval 
of all who listened, M. Ballot de Beaupre 
quoted from M. Mornard's statement, a» 
follows:

"Although Justice has been rendered 
or less Impotent with regard to 

KHtcrhazy by the latter's acquittal of the 
charge of being the ajitbor of the bor-

9.26other injurie*, nnd

I Weston.
Weston, May 20.—(gpedeU-The Lellls 

Baseball Club on Saturday defeated a club 
from the Wyld, Grasett & Darling Com- 
p*v by a score of 14 to 0. Stapleton and 
Menzle were the battery tor the victorious

filbeon’e Trip.
c* i omul («sinner of Crown 
iimlacamliigue district will 
ntll to morrow. Hon. Mr. 
-I'ompniilfjl by Deputy Com- 
v Whin- )ind Mr. Thomas 

of forestry.
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

I» Mother Grave*' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel» worm* and give* health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

team.
St. Philip's Church waa re-opened yester

day by a very Impressive service conducted 
by Rev. F. H. Du Vernet. The church was 
crowded to the door*. , ,

Yesterday was Floral Sunday In the 
Methrfdlst Chnrch. The auditorium waa ap- 
pronrifltHy decorated and ot the morning 
service the Sunday school children attended 
en masse, each wearing flower» and a maple 
leaf. Under the leadership of J. McK. 
Stinson and Mr. CJ. Copptn, «« organist * 
patriotic song service wa* held In the even

pointing 
fusion of

out that 
Dreyfus

Clothing Department.
Men's Fine Scotch Tweed Waterproof Costa, 

in dark brown and grey plaid pattern*, 30- 
inch detachable cape, fancy wool lining, 
single-breasted fly-front, every seam taped 
and sewn ; one of the celebrated Currie’s 
best, guaranteed waterproof, not to grow 
hard, and will not decay, iize» I I C A 
36-46, special Wednesday.... I IsUU 

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suite, pure wool 
Scotch tweed, in e fancy tight grey plaid 
pattern, fine farmers' satin lining and trim- 
mines, well finished and perfect-fitting, 
size 36-44, regular $10.00 value, 7 CA
Wednesday........ .......................... . 1 sir w

Men’s Pure Wool Canadian Tweed Bicycle 
Suite, single-breasted sacque, medium and 
dark fawn, four patch pocket» on coat, pant* 
made with keeper for belt and strap and 
buckle at the knee, sites 34 to 40, Q flf| 
special Wednesday..•••#»••••• • V#VU 

Bov»’ Brownie Overalls, blue denim, made 
with bib, shoulder straps, and pockets, well Zb 22 to 28, aproiri *ed- AC

ncidsy .mi--------••••■•• ••••••

Mineral Water.
invalids, Niifferer* from 

•v nnd Kidney troubles* 
rre willing nnd nnxiotie 

cure to the hcnltb-glvlng 
b- Minorai Wafer. Try It.

Tam-o'-Shanters for 
Children.

Children'» Feather Tam-o'-Shsnter», in plain 
craih, with 2 coloured quill» on side and 
fancy rilk cord bow; also fancy tartan 
and felt doth, in navy bine, red, or AC
green, special ...........................

Children's Fine Pilot Cloth Wire-brim Tam-o’- 
fth.nto*, with plain or satin bands, nicely 
lined end finished, silk cord over crown, 
in navy bine, black, or cardinal CA
colours................................................ «VU

Children's Soft-crown Tam-o'-Sbsnters, in 
velvet or pitot cloth, fancy ornaments on 
brim, good silk bands, well lined; also in 
fine duck or drill, in dark tine, pale blue, 
pink, or white colours, fancy banda OC 
|gd streamers, specieliWV

Boots and Here’s a little more 
Shoes.
Shoe styles and prices—both will 
be found satisfactory.
Oar Stock of Children’s and Misses' Foot

wear is particularly attractive; we have 
added a great many new lines that we have 
exclusively for Toronto ; we are in a posi
tion to fit any child’s foot, end to suit «1- 
most any purse or taste. For example i 
Children’s DongoU Patent-tip Button, 
hand-tom soles, sizes 3 to 7, 75c CQ 
value, our price .»..#.#*•«»•»*•• eVW 

Mimes’ Ten Vid Kid, French vesting Inserted 
top, Lace Boots, sizes 11 to 2, AAA 
special it .» » •»••#*»#• »• wewv 

Men's F"««i« Vid Kid Boots, lace and con
gre# style», plain and self-tlo, Waldorf toe, 
American manufacture, $3 
values, ear price

Boys’ and Youthi’ Leoe Boob, Mack — 
colour, calf end dongola leather, rizee 1L

&ÉStl£&tiX± 1.261

Appeared In n New Uniform.
The "red cans" nt the Union Depot np- 

' yesterday In their n<nv summer 
nnirurm*. The cap* are red, while the suits 
are of a light grey material.

information about
peared_

nmflled for Trlnl.
iv 29. William Ball, who 
for abstracting valuable* 
appeared before Ihc.mngl*- 
ilay, and wa* committed

Richmond HIM.
Another meeting of the Elevator Com

mittee was held last night, and further 
steps taken In advancing the Improvement.

The Epwortb League of the Methodist 
Church will give an Ice cream social on 
the lawn of the chnrch next Saturday af
ternoon. _ , „

The Rev. John Vickery of Scarboro 
conducted anniversary services at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday. The attend- 

smaller than expected, owing to 
the rain during the day.

The second district meeting 
tml Division of the Young Peoples 
Union of the Presbytery of Toronto will 
be held In the Presbyterian < hurch here 
to-day. The program arranged for the 
meeting Is: Afternoon papera, entitled, 
"Personal Consecration," by Rev. J. Watt; 
"The Man In Christian Work," by Rev W 
Amos; “Continuance," by Rev. A. McGIIII- 
vray, and "Where the Chain Snaps, by 
Rev Joseph Hamilton. In the evening ad
dresses will be given by Rev». *- ^lllr,ï' 
J. McP. Scott and Dr. Carmlcbae. The 
Rev. James Grant will preside dqrlng the 
tesfton.

Honest Advice Free to Hen- log.

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
er who are suffering from any of tho vari
ons trouble* resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure tnese 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
flrahara. a resident of London, Out., liv
ing nt 437VÎ Rlcbmond-street, wa* for a 
long time a sufferer from the above 1 rou
ble*. and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric bell*, etc., Iiecame 
almost entirely discouraged and hopclew*. 
Finally be eonfided In an old clergyman, who 
dlreeted him to an eminent nnd reliable 

a pbyslelan, through whose skilful treatment 
* a speedy and perfect cure was obtained. 

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are luting Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous qimek*. Mr. Graham eonsld- 

nbt duly to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of his experlenee and assist I hem to 
a enre by lufnruiljjg anyone who will wrlle 
to him In strh-i confidence where to he 
cured. No atlcnllon can he given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, bul anyone 
who really needs a care Is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above.

Hageraiaa's Corner».

Mr. Fftlrlew w an among the flrat 
settler» In Hagerman*» Corners, removing 
here wHb bis parents when the anbject of 
this sketch wa* barely 4Iftir» of age. At 
an early age be embarked In mercantile 
life, and for nearly 40 year» conducted a 
moat successful general store, retiring some 
20 year* ago, to Stouffvllle, where he had a 
beautiful residence. Mr. Fairies* was pre
deceased by his wife aome sixteen 
year*. He leaves one daughter, Mr*. 
Olbney of Stouffvllle. Mr. Fairies* was a 
life-long Methodist, and filled many Impor
tant position* In that body. The remain* 
were Interred In Hagerman Cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon, service being conduct
ed by the Rev. A. Bedford of Stonffvllle, 
who ministered to him during Me last Ill
ness,

"forbid- 
const tinted 

I* followed by

ml melon* arc 
i;iny [temoua no 
Indulgence 
in, dysentery, griping, etc- 
arc not aware that ‘“e£ 

their heart'* content If 
land n bottle of Ur. J. U. 
tery f'ordlnl, n medicine 
Immediate relief and *• *

ance was
of the Cen-

A
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vdworwt ennen.

do to Hamilton.
< of ha no** wen1 conveyed
m the Woodbine yonterdaj 
•pink. Severn I t.MMl. "PJ* 

to the Ambitlou* tlty

.00? 1.960009•••*•••••
and taner» Itrim

^ Simpsonlie R#»ver»etl.
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TH±U TOKOJN TO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8

THE DAWN OFANEWERA^28 IS 
12 10

VIctor™Triümph... 7% 6 «% Vi

«W =5 \ > **
Boundary Creek and Kettle Blver—

::::; iw ::: ^
W4 « 6

?i ” ii
38

1314 13 1314 1314
20 21 26 *i'/*

MJ*
34% 32

2%

LABATT’S INDIA PALE ALE. 3 July Option Advanci 
cago YesûU/ou^à

çJiHi, msJaM

fau, $Au
PERSPIRINE’■

■
NEW BREWINGS.

these pure M»It Beverages made from specially selected new

ss&® & & asrÆcaœs
a fine Ale.

■ ask YOUR nERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. 
Toronto Branch, 40 Elm Street.

8314Knob Hill .. ..
Old Ironsides .
Uathmulled .............. 514
Morrison ./ .......... 1*U
Pathfinder .. ..... 20 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles .

.Dundee ..
Kern .........
Noble hire............... 30 ...
Rambler-Cariboo.. 35 82
Wonderful........... . ...

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. .... 10
Smuggler ..................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha .. ....... 23
Waterloo ................... 1014

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 149 141

Ontario—
Alice A. ....
Bullion .. ..
Empress ..
Foley ............
Golden Star 
Hammond Beef ..
J.O. 41 ............................
Saw Bill ......................... 82 42
Toronto A Western 225 175 223 175

Miscellaneous—
Bepubllc IB. Cmp.)................, 131% 131
Van Anda (Tea. I.) 6% 6% 6% 5%
Gold Hills .............. 6 6%
Silver Bell .............. 2% 1% 214
deer Trail No. 2... 27 ... 26
Decca ..

Morning sales: Empress, 1000, iuw,
1000, 1000 at 614. 500 at 614; Golden 
500. BOO,

Hpe September De 
; Salt — Crop Dan 

Canae of the 
Cables Were 
Markets Qulet- 
l’rodocc Quote!!

! Monda
Liverpool wheat futu 

té %d per cental blgbc 
Farts wheat was 25 to 

Chicago wheat futm 
The July option rose 
ber delivery l%e per 
near the top dgures 

■ reason for the appre 
X ■ ÆLf. continued reports 
v E winter wheat.

* 'Liverpool maize futi
cental to-day.

Chicago corn flu et n 
limit* ; to-day and clow 
figures.

United Kingdom lm| 
Wheat 347,000 quarter 
ters. flour 201,000 

Cheese continues to i 
Receipt» of wheat 

JTblnth to-day 923 car 
day of last year 

The European vt-ii 
creased 2,001,000 bual,
60,800,000 buslieia 

Stocks of wheat al 
gUO bushels, at St. Loi 
Montreal 336,(Xsi bus 
72567.000, at Mllwank 
286,000, and at Detrot

r88. 41 The mind of onr race ha* t'enw'md ^eMero.'* a]MhatDfi
through the darkness of the an4nh^f»u endured by «core* of men

*weating under the armpit*, etc., pi^uclng In turn i«ti ln a (ew application*io{
°r °n re°eipt °f ,,ri^ ^

S. BASSETT & CO., Agent», Toronto.

!..

346
\ '8'/«10 to814 »

23 18% 11 ■*"'/»

149 140

22 20 24 20
60 ...

7 5

éi ôi%
30% 32-4

Vi
a more encouraging tale. The partjr In 
question consisted of Fred Holliday, F. 
Moran and J. Lengton, all Golden men. 
They left Golden with a pack train on 
Sept. 22, 1898, and were 24 days In reach
ing the Cache. The party reached Swift 
Current on Oct. 19 find started out to 
prospect the creek, which work was con
tinued till Dec. 10, when the freezing up 
of the creek prevented further operations. 
The prospects so obtained showed from 5 
cents to 30 cents to the pan. No bed
rock work was done, but the depth of 
bedrock where the party located at the 
foot of a falls Is not very great, not more 
than 12 feet. The party located for them
selves and friends about a mile from where 
the creek joins the Fraser. The gold taken 
from the rlmrock was very coarse, and 
there was every, prospect of rich deposits 
being got at bedrock. The party took up 
In nil 60) feet of claims. They came out 
for provisions and will go back with others 
to work the deposits In question.

Wablgooe and Mention.
According to The Wablgoon Star the 

Mcnro-Wnteon stamp mill will be In posi
tion and at work In a few days. A large 
force of men Is employed getting out ore 
to supply the stamps.

Mr. John Shilton of Toronto la developing 
the Sykes mine and at the same time be 
Is getting things Into shape for the erec
tion of his stamp mill. The machinery baa 
already been taken In from the C.P.H. 
station at Dlnorwlck, and the stamps. It 
Is expected, will be dropping by the middle 
of the summer.

It Is said that Dan McLaren la success
fully pursuing placer mining on a email 
scale ln the Manitou District. He bas a 
primitive sluice-box at work, and recently 
In two days’ operation* cleaned np «18 
worth of gold dust. His location la at 
Niepuwa Creek, near Gold rock, at the 
bead of the lower Manitou Lake.

Il EK V. CENTRE STAR Something Good in Copper ,
&

GOLD MINES!..60 ...
.. 5(4 6!4
,. 00 72Golden Star Declares Regular Month

ly Dividend and Stock Rises , 

Seven Points.

. 60(4 

. 89(4
. 9 We have for sale a small block of prorhoters shares the 

only block of promoters’ stock that will be offered in a To
ronto company just organizing, with four magnificent full-sized 
copper claims, large, well-defined veins, high assays, assaying 
from the surface as high as 28% copper. Proceeds from sale 
of this block of shares to be used for starting immediate work. 
Capitalization 1,000,coo shares, of which 500,000 are treasury 
shares, fully paid and non-asscssable. One of the most meri
torious propositions ever offered on the mining market Apply 
at once for full particulars to

7'48
88(4

0
hbb

WAR EAGLE SOLD UP OVER 387.
was

27 ................
1000, 1000, 1000,

500 at 62%. 500, 500. 500 at 63, 600 at 
61'4: «muggier, 500 at 3(4. ™

Afternoon sales: Golden 8tar, B°0 at (M.
55° •*?$

.... 35

Vmjme and Republic Stronger—Col.
Tisdale OS tor Mleblpleotoa—la 

the Mantioa and Wablgoea. Alice A.
A Emma Abbott 
n Gold Bug* 
t Lucky Goon»

The! Mining stocks were active In spots yes- 
the local market. A telegram 500. 600. 300, 600 fl,tJ*’!%:J.0.41, at

as, St Aterday on
wa* received In the city that the directors 
of the Golden Star, sitting at Dulntb yes
terday,- declared tbs usual dividend of one 
cent a share for the month. This news 
started a demand for the stock and up
wards of 2),000 shares changed bands on 
the three local boards. The first sale was 
at around 61 cents, and the Issue advanced 
to 65(4 isnta, closing at about 65 cents bid

COULTHARD & CO World's Whri
World's wheat ship 

were 8,790,000 btishe 
bushels the correspoi 
Shipments by countrleBIS70 BAY STREET.3(4. Tel. 8&03.

«Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. wTrial on Th a reday.

“f &ner Mammon of Toronto,

charged^wdth 3X35? wSSTtk VZ 

a cocklng-maln on May 18.
Another man, W. J. Klngsfôrd, of this 

city, will be served with a sommons. 
The trial of each was fixed for Thursday 
morning. ________

M
Canada and U. 8...
Russia .........................
Danube .................... ..
Argentina .... .....
India ......................
Australia ;............

I

Sure Money-Makers
and 06 cents asked.

Golden Star, Alice A., Rambler-Cariboo, Van Anda, Gold Hills, 
B. O. Gold Fields, Can. G. F- S. and some others. Don t delay - 
buy at once—but communicate with us before doing so.
LAtitiAr ShnfAft__We have ablock of promoters’ shares in the Similka-

meen Copper Mining Co. at a very attractive price.
Write or wire us.

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis- 

U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

War Regie and Republic, Too.
War Eagle was also a feature yesterday, 

advancing some 7 point* over Saturday s 
close to $3.87(4, and closing at $8.86 bid. 
Republic was strong at Montreal, closing 
at $1.34 bid and $1.85 asked. Payne sold 
up to $1.65 op the Toronto Stock Ex
change.

Iron Mask Manager’» Report.
Those bolding stock In the Iron Mask 

mine at Bossland will probably be In
terested In the following circular. It was 
Issued at Spokane on May 15 by Mr. J. F. 
Herrick, manager of the mine, and It was 
addressed to the trustees of the mine. It

Grain on
There are now on r 

Kingdom 26.I*«1.061 f 
flour and 6,080,000 hui 
are on passage to th< 
bushels of wheat an 
hushelH of corn. Tbn, 
of cereals aflost to-c! 
figures for a week ag<

. Wheat, bush ., ...4fl
Corn, bush.......... .. 11

the wheat am 
1,120.000 bus

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. G. T. R. fined Again.
On behalf of Fred Kern, a minor. John 

Hoskln, Q.C., entered suit yesterday at 
Oegoode Hall against the G.T.B. for um 
stated damages. He was Injured at Mur

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 21(4 20% 21
g1”»"" ................... 6(4 5

oley. ••• •* •••••« ( 74 .• «
Hammond Beef.... 40 88(4 40
Hiawatha ...
Golden Star ..
J.O. 41 ............
Olive ............................ 90 ...
Saw Bill ..............  42 35
Superior G. A C. .. 7
Sentinel ....................... 19

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo (McK.) ... 136 134 137 130
Minnehaha ............... 25 21 25 21
Waterloo ..................

Cariboo District—
Cariboo-Hydraulic.. 148 142

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ... 11(4 9%
Smuggler .........................

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides ,
Knob Hill .. .
Bathmullen .............
Brandon & Gold. C. 2» 25(4 30 27
Morrison ,. ............ 17 15 17 15%
Winnipeg .................. 32 30% 33 30%

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ................ 42 39(4 42 39(4
Dundee .....................  26 22% 25 22
Dardanelles .............  13(4 13 13% 13%
Fern G.M. Sc M. Co 42 30 42 35
Noble Five .............. 29 27(4 28(4 27
Bambler-Carlboo... 35 32% 33 32%
Two Friends 
Wonderful Group.. 7 6 7 6%
Crow s Nest Coal. 40.00 3L0U 40.00 31.00

Bepubllc Camp—
Bepubllc ................

Texada Island-
Van Anda................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ............
Commander .. ..
l>eer Park ............
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt............ .
Irpn Horse............
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal G. Fids... 20 is
Monte Crlsto ......... 11(4 9(4 11
Northern Belle ...
Novelty .....................
St. Paul ...................
Silver Bell Con. ...
St. Elmo .. ..........
Virginia ....................
Victory-Triumph.... 8(4
War Eagle Con. .. 382 
White Bear

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields.. 5 4 
Canadian G.F.8. ..7 5 
Gold Hills .. .

Thompson G Heron,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. IB King Street West.

20%
6(4 5%

70
38% ray HHL

................ 25
65 64 64
8(4 7(4 7% 7%

82% 77

23
Thus, 

creased 
week and corn on pa, 
000 bushels. The wh, 
age a year ago was 4

«8(4
MINING STOCKS. ,Copper consin,42 35 selling orders to me and same shall receive attention.Send in your purchasing or 

Standard stocks at standard prices.
E. GARTLY PARKER,

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange. 12 Adelaide-fit. JB.
British Columbia, Ontario and Republic Issues Dealt In.

6(4 7% 6%
16 18 16"During the past year the mine has 

proven of value beyond expectation. A 
careful estimate taken by two engineers of 
the value of the total amount of ore ex
posed ln the mine above the 350-foot level 
Is over $600,000, less than $10,000 of which 
Is ln the ground ln dispute with the Centre 
Star Mining Company.

"It may be of interest to the stock
holders to know that the Iron Mask Is the 
only mine with assessable stock that has 
never called on its stockholders, or.borrow
ed money to develop the mine. Until a 
year ago the Iron Mask developed ln a 
small way, with three drills, hiring all the 
power the War Eagle Mining Company 
could snare, paying It* way with ore pro
duced from the mine. No egert was made 
try make large shipments or pay dividends, 
the main object being to open up the 
mine, 
elded to 
their own.
was Installed and Is now in working order. 
.We are now enabled to treble our force 
and proceed to develop rapidly and soon 
be ln a condition to largely Increase our 
shipments. I take this opportunity of ex
tending the thanks of the Iron Mask Com
pany to Mr. 8. W. Hall for his efficient 
superintendency of the mine.

"In regard to the litigation with the 
Centre Star Mining Company, I have to 
state, although we deemed It necessary to 
have the case postponed on account of the 
Centre Star Company changing their 
original contention to another requiring 
more development work on our part to dis
prove their new theories, It has left the 
Iron Mask Company ln possession of all 
the ore bodies It has developed. In the 
first place, by the admission of the Centre 
Star people In court that the ore bodies In 
dispute west of No. 4 fault was Iron Mask 
ere, In Iron Mask vein, that had Its apex 
ln Iron Mask ground. They admit a tres
pass and confess Judgment to the taking 
wrongfully ’ of several thousand dollars' 
worth pf Iron Mask ore. In the second 
place, previous to the trial they claimed 
that their so-called Centre Star vein en
tered Iron Mask ground and Joined the 
Iron Mask vein, claiming that the ore from 
intersection down won Id be theirs. This 
contention they have now abandoned, bat 
claim that their so-called vein crosses 
through the Iron Mask vein, and enters 
the unexplored portions of the Iron Mask, 
leaving the Iron Mask vein !ntact»wlth all 
the ore In it. The point at Issue now In 
litigation Is whether or not the Centre Star 
people have a right to follow their so- 
called vein In Iron Mask ground through 
breaks and faults that make Its Identity 
uncertain. The unanimous opinion of the 
directors Is that this promiscuous prospect
ing for ore by the Centre Star people In 
Iron Mask ground should he resisted with 
•11 the resources of the mine." ,

Grenville Mountain Deal.
J. B. Ferguson of VaiRodver yesterday 

aeenred a bond on the Cascade claim on 
Grenville mountain from John Keagh, 
fitevc Brallo and E. Terzlck. The bond Is 
for *60,000 and the deal was negotiated 
through the firm of J. L. Parker * Co.

Col. Tisdale as a Miner.
Col. Tisdale has dropped hi* Parliament

ary duties and gone to Mlchlpleoton to In
spect the operations on the Mlnto claims 
of the Diamond Jubilee Development Com 
pany, upon which two shifts of men are at 
work. The ore secured Is said to he rich.

Tete Jaune Cache Placer.
The Tete Jaime Cache Placer District 

may yet turn out to-be richer than at first 
reported. This region. It will be remember
ed, lies near the head of the Fraser Blver. 
In Eastern British , Columbia, near the 
Yeltowhead Pass, and Is most easily ac
cessible from Golden, B.C. A parly, which 
came out from the district some time ago 
and whose story was printed In this paper, 
reported rather adversely to the country, 
but another party has Just come out with

Ph»184a
Grain Stocks

Wheat, hush............. J
Barley, bush............. J
Oats, hush...... .........J
Ieas, bush ...... |

Argentine CrrJ
The following Is an 

received from Buenos 
tip to April 10: Thi 
were still halting, bnl 
come more active, rue] 
the decline in freight I 
of gold premium menu 
pins of wheat for -sod 
crop, after allowing 
Argentina for eonauri 
nnd nlao making a <1 
cent damage by rain 
as 1.500.000 ton*. lH 
tinning on a full sen 
rivals. It Is stated, 
employment.

The following are trt 
mate of the Argentina 
season 1898-0 and t Id 
total surplus for expot

8(4 0(4 8%
140 137(4

11 10 
3% 8%

115 110 115 110%i Derby
Shares Gold Hills,

Golden Star,
Parker & Co.,

MINING STOCKSWit. POSTLETHWAITE. GEO. C. PARKER,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min

ing Co., Limited.
flembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001.
61 Victoria St., Toronto.

98 93 98
5% 5 6 Dardanelles, Hammond Beef, Saw Bill 

Toronto and Western, Olive, Empress and 
Alice A., are all discussed In our confiden
tial circular.

Doing a strictly commission business, we 
have no Interest In any of these stocks, hot 
we feel confident that several of them are 
booked for a rise, and that onr In particu
lar will appreciate In value more than any 
stock now on the market. Send for full 
particular*. We are members of the Stand
ard Mining Exchange and can furnish you 
at current prices with any stock listed 
thereon. Send us your buying or selling 
orders.

Mining
Company, Bought and Sold on Commission

Hall 8 Murray,de- Limited.fall the directors 
put In a power plant of 
A 12-drlll electric compressor

Last

6 4 5 3% APPLY
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade.)

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Write or vçire us for close quotations.

AGreville & Co
I2 King St. E.. Toronto.

ft
%Limited ■i,. 135 131(4 135 132

. 6% 6% 6(4 6%

. 22 20 22(4 20
................. 10 ...
.1 5 3

13 *

CLABKE Sc CO.,
63 Yonge-street.246

BUFFALO HUMP Baals Fe ...................
Cordoba.......................
Buenos Ayres .. .. 
Entre Bios................

r2 1Mining Stocks, jMembers Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade A

In Central Idaho the largest and richest 
gold-bearing quartz ledges In the world 
were (lisent ered last October: $1,000.060 
has since been paid for the Big Buffalo 
group, and fabulous prices for many other 
mere prospects. Development has proved 
average values of $160 per ton are assured.

Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Co. 
Offers you a chance of handsome returns 
with small Investment, right In the heart 
of this wonderful camp. Shares now Sc.

The surprising results attained In two 
years in

4(4 3(4
10 11 10
11 12 11
13 15 13(4

65 55 63 55
20 17%

11

WE HAVE SOME CHEAP
TORONTO AND WESTERN

Send for quotations

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED,
12 Bang St. Bast. Toronto. 

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange, 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

16
This means. It is pc 
leld of a ton to the ! 

ly. about 16 bushels 
should be near the m 
season has been nnm 
750,000 tons for see 
ment*, nnd putting II 
dations at 200.000 ton 
•ufflcient—950.000 ton 
the total of 2.500.01*1 
to get the export si 
1,50),000 tons, again

We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41, A

ff Anda, Empress, Deer Trail No. 2 and 
tf Lone Pine.
y Write, wire or telephone for quota- 
X o ns. All stocks bought and sold on 
S. commission.

fBUY
GOLDEN STAR

8%
3% 2% 4 2
4 3 4 3
3 2 8 2

. 4 2
7 6

(4 25 21
8(4 7%

380 390 385
4(4 4%

5 4(4
6(4 5

7 5 7 5
Morning sales: Carlisle, 100, 100 at 135, 

2000 at 135(4; «muggier, lotto at 3%; 
ltambler-C'urfboo, 500 at 33; Bathmullen, 
2500 at 5; Van Anda, 500, 1000 at 6%; 
8t. Elmo, 300 at 5; Virginia, 1000, 10UO 
at 21%; Victory-Triumph, 1000 at 8; War 
Eagle, 500 at 380, 5u0 at 380%; White 
Bear, 500, 500, 500 at 4%; Golden titar, 600 
at 63, 100 at 64, 500 at 64, 500 at 64%; 
Hammond Beet, 600 at 39; Alice A., 500 
at 20%; J.O. 41, 500 at 7%; Iron Mountain, 
30,000 at 2%; Black Tall, 1000 at 22%; 
Golden Star, 500 at 64; Hammond Beet, 
500 at. 30.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 
63%; Waterloo, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8%; 
Smuggler, 500 at 3%; Falrvlew, 500 at 10; 
Smuggler, 500 at 3%; Winnipeg, 1500, 1000 
at 31%; Dardanelles,1000 at 13%; Bambler, 
Cariboo, 500, 500, 500 at 32%; Wonderful, 
500, 1000 at 6%; Bepubllc, 1000, 500 at 132; 
Van Anda, 500 at 6%, 500, 500 at 6%; 
Victory-Triumph, 600 at 7%; White Bear, 
500, 500, 1000 at 4%; Golden Star, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 63%.

25
Republic Camp/

Have made hundreds of poor men rich with 
an Investment of a few dollars. We offer 
you such an opportunity In the

Gold Mountain Mining Co.
Work Is being poshed, and It will make a 

big mine. If expert opinion Is worth any
thing. Price now 2%c per share.

For particulars, prospectus and maps, 
write to

tNEW PUBLICATION % The June Dividend was declared yesterday.
This, along with the moving of the Head Office to Toronto, 
will cause a big demand for the stock. Send ln your orders 
early and secure some of it.

2 Maguire & Co., |
2 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978.

4% %HOW TO MAKE %% Leading .Wh
Following art* the c 

Important centre*:
Cash.

Chicago ... ...I. .*
New York.......... Boll-
Milwaukee .... 0 77V
Ht. Ixml* ........« 7t>
Toledo..............
Detroit.. ..... 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... Holl 
Duluth, No. 1
hard..............

Minneapolis» .. .... 
Toronto, red... 0 71 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new)... 0 to

ft MINING INVESTMENT i
WITHOUT RISK.

A NEW METHOD
Whereby small or conservative in
vestors can secure the enormous pro
fits of successful mining without danger 
of loss. Free to enquirers mentioning 
this paper.

J. J. Robinson,
SPOKANE, WASH.

S. J. SHARP,Magee & Co.
minincTstocks

.John Harris * Co. 80 Yonge Street,
Member Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade)

» 78% 
0 78%

P.O. Box 724.
Spokane, Wash. 

Members Spokane Stock Exchange, 
We handle all stock*. 246

• el
lloll

Bought and sold promptly on commission. The Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Go.,

Headlight Mining and Milling Company10 King Street EastJAMIESON 6LD6., GRAIN AW11
(Members Standard Mining Ex. Flour- Ontario pnt<| 

$3.79; straight roller 
gfirlan patents. *3.-011 
era', $3.60 to $3.70.

Special Quotations on Fort Steele, B.C.,
Owning the Wtllmet, Headlight and Diamond Fractions. Thoe# three 
lie ln close proximity to the Sullivan group and North Star group. Both et 
these properties wllL we believe, pay dividends this summer. The mwlt ot 
the Headlight M. A M. Oa’e properties Is undoubted and the stock will be 
worth ten cents after the first Issue of promoters' stock leeold et 6o per share. 
We are the Toronto agents for the company and have prospectus end maps In the 
office, or they will be mailed upon application. Call on ua, or write ne today. 
Remember the first Issue Is 6o.

Golden Star
Of Toronto, limited.Ii the purchase now. Another dividend 

Just declared.
Victory-Triumph

Is also booked for an early rise. 
^HOBSON, _ ^

6 King West. Telephone 1909.

Gold Quartz, 
Heather Bell, 
Northern Belle, 
Silver Bell, 
Smuggler,
B. C. G. Fields.

Golden Star, 
J.O. 41,
Alice A., 
Empress, . 
Gold Hills,
Little Butte Ex.,

jf Wbcat-Ontarlo, r 
north and west; 
and west; No. 1 
Toronto, and No. 
Prices are nominal.

The Company offers working bonds on 
Silver properties In the rich Lnrdo-Duncan 
District, B.C’., where It owns a number of 

promising propositions, of which six 
are under development. Also on Gold pro
perties In 'the Lake of the Wood* District, 
Ontario, where the Company owns 25 care
fully-selected locations.

No cash down—bond* being given on a 
development basis. This is an exceptional 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro
perties have been tested and high vaines ob
tained.

For particular* apply or write to

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, May 29.—Closing quotations 

on the Montreal Exchange to-day were:
Asked. Bid.

................  400 '

.very
Oats—White oats <| 

west.
Rye—Quoted at 54<j

Barley—Quoted at j

Buckwheat — Firm 
east.

386Payne 
War
Bepubllc ........................
Virtue ............................
Montreol-London ........
Big Three 
Brandon a 
California 
Canadian Gold Fields Syn. .. 10
Curllwo-Hydraullc ..
Evening Star............
Fern 
Gold
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill .. ..
Monte Crlsto 
Montreal Gold 
Noble Five ..
Novelty ..........
Old Ironsides ..
Virginia ..............
Knmbler-Carl boo 
Bullion ........
Summit............. .
Si. Elmo ..........
Burley ..............
Decca .............. ..
Morrison ..........
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sov..........

Eagle’ ..... 400 :x-,

The Canadian Mining and Investment Company,........ 131% 130 Smuggler..71 05. 66
..................................... 22

nd Golden Crown.. 28

62
02026 52 Adelaide St. E. Toronto.This is the best ofithe chçap stocks 

and should double present value 
within a month.

buy it now.
J. F. MCLAUGHLIN,
308 Board of Trade, Toronto.

25
U »

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Wire 
orders to buy or sell.

Correspondence solicited.

M. D. BOYD,
71 YONGE ST.

6

THE OBJECTORS SAY :J. M. LAI NO, Secretary,
Toronto145 140 Bran-^-City mill* *< 

short* at $15.50, li 
ronto.

mu 10%
. 45 30 lut. "Mining stock* are a risky spéculation/' Not more so than any other enter 

te‘ do°any ‘o.U" &/*%££ *’’ «7*5
Hills Dev! GOLDEN STAR, DEEB TRAIL, NO. 2, 

J. O. 4L EMPRESS, VAN ANDA, 
SMUGGLER are good buys.

We handle all mining stocks, and can 
give close quotations on Bepubllc stocks.

8 6%
.... 14 11 Corn—Canadian. 3i: 

41c to 42c on track h
ed

5o
Investors* catfavoid them easily If they make an effort.

3rd. "The Balny Blver District has not been proved." It Is being proved will 
mnat satisfactory results. Five mines are down about 600 feet, 18 more about 200 
feet, at least 50 more about 100 feet. All demonstrate permanency of ore veins and
vahu-s. ^ prefer British Columbia Mines,”
British Columbia, lalwr and supplies much costlier, 
to ten times as much capital.

5th "British Columbia ores carry copper, and copper Is booming." 
be correct at present, but gold Is always in demand and Is the basis of value for 
cooper and everything else. The cost of mining end milling for an equal value of 
product Is much less In free-milling gold ores than in copper sulphides. The per
manent investment In plant very much mss. -

6th "Ores can lie shipped to smelters In British Columbia." They can he 
similarly shipped to fine custom mill at Keewatln. either by team, railway or 
barge, and full treatment only costa an average of about $2.00 per ton.

7th "Your proved, successful companies do not sell their stock.” They do not 
have to- some of them made the money right from "grass roots" out of their ore, 
with a small cheap mill, to pay everything, and now with large mill and bullloa 
product, they certainly would be foolish to part with their stock.

. 100 Buyii Phone 8079.
(Member Standard Mining Exchange.)

W Peas—Sold at 65c
Oatmeal-Quoted al 

$3.00 by the barrel.

'Field* 20 18 Hammond Reer80 26
The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’

Established 1896. 1 ed
- 4% 2%
120 100 MlningStocIts Mining Is ranch more expensive la 

operating plants require four

That may

21 is For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.

8T. LAWRE162 Adelaide-fit. East,33
Toronto.’Phone 2762.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager,
Member* of Standard Mining Exchange, 

(Members of Montreal Mining Exchange.)

53 20
On account of the 

produce were very I 
a few loads of hav 
Prices were uuebam 
Cml 

Wheat, white, bus 
“ red. bush 

fife, bush 
goose, bus

4 »
8 4%

12
29 Bought and sold on Commission on the 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE sfcctlon 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Your orders 
promply éxecüfed.' " . 136

15% R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

Buy for Investment
DARDANELLES, GOLDEN STAR, 
REPUBLIC. CARIBOO,
HAMMOND REEF and DEER TRAIL

NO. 2.
Write, wire or telephone orders. Correspond 

ence Invited. T. 0, WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Telephone 1285.

64
21%

Telephone 893. •446Republic, 250 at 131; Montreal- 
London. 500 at 64: Big Three, 1800 at 21; 
Gold Illlls. loot) at 6%; Knob Hill, 500 at 
9S; Rambler-Carl boo, 1500 at 33%; Golden 
Star, 500 at 65.

Sa les :
Barley, bush .... 
Peas, bush .....
Gats, bush.............
Rye. hush ___
Buckwheat, bush . 

Rsr mud Strusv— 
Hay. timothy, pci

with large mill
___  ______ ___ part with their stock.

There "are other objections—a host of them-■ but what of them?
Hirer Company do not ask any but investor»_to touch their stock.

certain to produce a large number of paving mines: one successful mine will max» 
most of the stockholders Independent. Everything that careful, practical proton 
business men can do will he done by the directors to make the operations mow 
thoroughly successful and Investors at 20 cents a share can make handsome proms 
by withdrawing before the end of the season.

Address tor special particulars,

SmugglerROBERT DIXON, Alice A. The Rainy
___________ ____ ----------------------------- ------------- --------- -------- Their great
mineralized properties under careful management and development J»

87 Yonge Street, TorontoPhone 14. Noblefive 240 TorontoStandard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

A*k. Bid. zAbk. Bid. Golden Star 
Republic

JOHN WEBBER & SON

HALL & MURRAY, Robert CochranTrail Creek-
Big Three ............... 21^ 20
B.C. Gold Field* .. 5
Cnn. G Id Fhl*. Syn. 6 
Commander .. .
Deer Park .. .
Evening Star 
Iron CcéS »« ‘ »... •

Mining Brokers
Toronto Mining Ex. 
Board of Trade).

4% \"b% "'-4% 
5 6% 5

4% "4

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchange». Also 
Chicago business end mining shares traus- 
acted. 1’bone 816. ed

23 COLBOBNK-STBBBT. TORONTO.

It) CURE TOOTH |
Use NKRVOL. One I 
your money back. !.. 
tod Headache. 25c. vJ

Tel. 60. Members 
(Mining Section
Correspondence Solicited. .»

12 Yonge Street Arcade.

». o% ...
. 4% 4
.11 9 12

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 
Board of Trade, I

Rat Portage. Ont.
64 Yonge-street, Toronto.
II Broadway, New York.

l /
in i4 Victoria St.Phone 55510

a

\

l

ibL

O’KEEFE’S *
Liquid Extract of Malt

For nursing mother* 
O'Keefe's Liquid Ex
tract of Malt is unsur
passed.

We have received a 
great many letters from 
leading doctors bearing 
testimony to this.* By 
aiding digestion and 
supplying extra nourish
ment it increases the 
flow of milk and builds 
up the mother's strength. 
Price 25c. per *6 ounce 

bottle; 30c. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned. 
Refuse all substitutes 
said to be just as good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, $
General Agent.

Cl
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Execute order» for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Hiiladelphia, 
Boston and London,

fiecelve deposit* 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposit# and credit 
balances. .

Tran*actagenctal
financial business.

mQHraisDoNIcoMÉm«oN. 8BOU51'

A. E. AMESGolden Star ...
Hammond Beet
J. 0. 41........ ..
Knob Hill .........
Minnehaha.............
Monte Crlato ........
Montreal Gold Fid» .
Noble Five ..............
Gld Ironsides ............
Olive...........................
9t. Elmo .........................
Victory-Triumph..........
Waterloo.........................
White Bear ..................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C. P. B., 23, 60 at 
98%, 25 at 66%. 25, 00 at 08%; WarEaCle, 
250 at 880, 500 at 381, 500 at 383, 500, 250, 
100, 600, 200 at 385. _ „„ .

Sales at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank, 18 at

ïPt&î- b&JNSk SSW H= SffSff&S SAWWtS
public, 500 at 132; Ontario Loan, 13» ut
**Hates at 3.30 p.m.: Merchants’ Bank, 12 
at 171%; Dominion Telegraph, 5 at T-MW: 
C V B. 60 at 90%; Payne, 250, 250 at 1&>; 
War Eagle, 500 at 387, 500 at 386%, 500, 500,
^Snîe* of" unlisted mining stocks: Golden 
Star 500, 1XM) at 61, BOO at 61%, 500, 500 at 
62 ioO at 62%, 500 at 62%, 500, 600, 600 at 
S 2500 at 04 250 at 63. 600. 2500 at 64, bM 
100 1000, 1000 at 63, 300 at 05%, 600, 60) 
at 64%.

Hay, clover, per ton...........
.Straw, sheaf, per ton....

Straw, loose, per ton....
Daisy Product

Butter, lb. rolls.........i.
Butter, large rolls........
Eggs, new laid .......

Fresh Sleets — ,
Beef, forequarters, cwt.,,|4 60 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 00 0 10
Lamb, spring, each........... 3 0) 5 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, cwf............... 0 06 0 01)
Hogs, dressed, light..........  5 110 6 73
Hogs, dressed, heavy......... 5 15 8 30

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb...........

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...................$2 50 to 34 00
Cabbage, per doxen.............0 8» 1 IX)
Onldns, per bag..................... 1 uo 1 25
Beets, per bag..................... 0 60 0 75
Potatoes, per bag..............  0 75 0 S3
Turnips, per bag.................. 025 035
Parsnips, per bag.., .... 0 00 1 00

farm produce wholesale.
Hay, baled, carlots, per

ton............................................. 37 50 to $8 50
Straw, baled, carlots, per
ton............................................. 4 00

Potatoes, carlots, per bag.. 0 7»
Buffer, choice, tubs.................0 12

medium, tuba.... .. 0 09 
dairy, 1U. rolls...... 0 18
large rolls.....................0 12
creamery, lb. roll».. 0 17

Eggs. choice, new laid...........0 11%
Honey, per lb.t.........................0 03
Hcgs, dressed, carlots........... 6 10 6 23

10 00 Not Even OneEll IIP I HI! Mill 7 00
6 00 &co„. 25W ERA "9% 0*• . Stogie leaf that doesn’t draw pure 

» ana delicious............................. ...< ,,.|0 14 to $0 17 
... 0 18 . 0 14 
... 0 11 0 13

30 '25 —BANKERS qnd 
-BROKERS,

10 KINO STREET W.
Toronto.

BUY AMD SBLL

30 30is come with the advent of

July Option Advanced Sharply at Chi
cago Yesterday;

§ SALADAJ 85

II
*8 ::6

10
5

September Delivery Followed 
: gelt — Crop Damage Reporte the 

Cease of the Rise — Liverpool 
Cables Were Stronger -A Corn 
Markets Oatet—Local Grata and 
Produce Quotation»—Notes.

Monday Evening, May 29. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day were %d 

t* %d per cental higher than on Saturday, 
parts wheat was 25 to 33 centimes lower.

Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced. 
The July option rose l%c and the Septem
ber delivery l%c per bushel, "both 
n*ar the top hgures of the session. The 
lesson for the appreciation was found in 

^he continued reports of Increasing damage

'Liverpool maize futures declined %d per 
cental to-day.

Chicago corn fluctuated within narrow 
limits to-day and closed at Saturday's final 
figures.

OSLER & HAMMOND
u FINANCIAL agents

.. .10 55 to go SO
E. B. Oslkb,0 10

C. W. YARKER H. C. Hammond,
IL A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Exch.)

ti res. Stocks on LondoD ll-.ng).. New xors.
and Toronto Exchanges bougnt

av#*of SL Paul. Groping 
ce and letters, all that 6 
endured by scores of men 
ort arising from sore feet 
d skin diseases, and making 
1 in a few application» at 
or on receipt of pi-toe^ Met

Agents, Toronto.

PHONE 892CEYLON TEA
Lb made up of the fresh, Juicy, succulent 

tea leaves.
Lead Packets only, 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

Broker and Financial Agent, 
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business in Canada, or 
would purchase outright. 246

Montreal 
and sold on commission-ALL GROCERS.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,
cows, $2.55 to $4.10; cable» quote live 
cattle firm at ll%c to 12c; sheep steady 
at 13c to 14%c; refrigerator beef higher et 
9%c. Export to-morrow 830 cattle, 1273 
sheep and 5300 quarter» of beef. Calves— 
llecelpts 7021; lower, common to choice 
teal* $4.50 to $6.75; top» $7 to $7.25; but
termilks, $4 to $4.50; mixed calves, $5 to 
$5.30. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 11,442; 
ebeep end yearlings dull and lower; lambs 
steady. Poor to prime sheep, $3 to $4.87%; 
choice wethers, $5.12%: yearlings, $4 to 
$4.23; choice do., $0.25 to $6.35; culls, $4; 
lambs, $6 to $8. Hogs-Beeelpts 13,400; 
slow at $4 to $4.25.

AUCTION" BALES. Investment AgentsClosing Suckling&Ga4 50 
0 73 
0 18 
0 10 
0 14 
0 18 
0 18 
0 12

Montreal Stocks.

y&SKMS. KS St S
ueW 313 and 311%; Halifax Railway, 113
ftfr m.sk&

Tie. iff AY HAL 21 asked; Bell Telephone,

is J® sss&saSj&I!?

Mod.,, W » SSVtfc»

Pacifies were once more a feature among ed: Eastern Township*, lou . '■
Canadian securities to-day. There was Wrnl°Vale^ xm *t W 50 at 98%. 60 
strong baying from Montreal, where the nttW, 400 at 99, lOOat 9^. « 1
Issue sold up to 09%. It reached 99% on at m. 25 it 90%, 1025 at tx>, 4^U at ». », 
the local board and closed at 99 bid, a full I at 98%, 43 at ». » at,99%. can», « 
point above Saturday's final quotations. 184; Montreal Railway. 25 at . i) trea|
Another very strong stock was War Eagle, 60, 12! at 311: Twin, M0 at 67%^
wbUh, after doling around 380 on Satuf- Gas. 73 at 200, War'Engle, paÇ^# #50
day, reached aSHE to-day, easing olf to 385 nt 380, 500 nt 383, 250n nt ^;
bid. Republic and Payne also showed a at 390; Republic, 200» at 1 «, er
stronger tendency. Bank. xd„ 6 at 172%: Union, 12 at xzv,

* * * Commerce, xd., 4 at 131. «p
In nnllsted mining stocks Golden Star ad- Afternoon sales; C. P. R-- 1 at

vnneed 5 points to-day on word being ro- at 99%, MfS'- War Eagle,
ceived of the declaration of the usual M^tr?l,<K5ft,J1500 at 386, no0 
monthly dividend of lc a .hare. 2000 nt 387^1000 at i^7$» at ’ 391;

Forget * CO.’, crtU. îrom London to-da, ^ ™ =“k 01 C0™*™’

quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 80, sec- 25 at 151%. 
ond pref. nt 53% and third pref. at 22%.

Hudson Bay 424% and Anaconda 12%.

On Wall-Street.
To-day was observed as a holiday on 

Wall-street. To-morrow (Decoration Day) 
will also be so kept.

It Is not entirely clear that the profit 
taking and secondary liquidation which sot 
in after the havoc of May 13 had been par
tially repaired has been fully completed, 
bnt It has evidently gone far enough not to 
Involve of Itself a much further decline in 
prices. The outstanding short Interest, to 
all appearances, Is still large, and there Is 
mneh reason to believe that any Important 
“raid” on the market wonld merely serve 
the purpose of extricating this Interest 
from a position which might at any time 
beeome precarious. To sum up. then, the 
market seems to be pretty near a state of 
equilibrium, with little prospect of a sus
tained advance until the condition# are 
more favorable for re-awakenlng an active 
ontslde demand, bnt with equally little 
prospect of a substantial decline except It 
be by way of .preparation for a sharp and 
Immediate recovery.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

War Eagle Again Gained Seven 
1 Points Yesterday. Important Trade Sale cd

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

COMMENCING0 07
United Kingdom Import, the past week: 

Wheat 347,000 quarters, ma lie 240,000 quar
ters, fieur 201,000 bbls. WEDNESDAY, MAY 31stPaya, end Republic Also Higher — 

In Unlisted Mining Stock» Golden 
«tar Wo la Demand nnd Ad
vanced—Other Stocka Dull—Holi
day on Wall Street — Note, nnd 
Gossip.

Hide» and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto:
Hides, No. 1 green...............$) 08% to $... .

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 06% ....
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 07% ....
“ No. 2 green.............  0 07% ... .
“ No. 3 green...............
“ cured ...........................

Calfskins, No. 1....................
Calfskin*. No. 2,.................
Sheepskins, fresh.......... ..
Lambskins, each...................
Wool, fleece..........
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super...
Tallow, rough...............
Tallow, rendered .....

Cheese continues to decline In Liverpool.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Dtaluth to-day 923 curs. The corresponding 
day of last year was a holiday.
The European visible wheat supply de

creased 2,00»,000 bushels the past week to 
66,800,000 bushels.

Stocks of wheat at Duluth to-day 0,488,- 
860 bushels, at St. Louis 201,000 bushels, at 
Montreal 336,000 bushels, ut Minneapolis 
7,567,000, at Milwaukee 10,321, at Toledo 
236,000, and at Detroit 114,700 bushels.

East Badnlo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, May 29,-Cattle—The mar

ket to-dây was active with 145 loads on 
sale. The offerings Included 41 loads of 
Canada Stockers. There were only a few 
loads of choice fat cattle, and as there 
was practicality no demand from the export 
buyers, the buyers of choice butchers’ cattle 
tcok f.l! the goods offerings. Choice to ex
tra fat cattle were on the basis of $5.30 
to #5.00. Prices on the desirable grades 
of fat cattle were full strong. Strictly 
choice Stockers were steady, but the other 
grades a full quarter lower. Fresh cows 
and springers were In liberal supply, fully 
40 loads and lower for fresh cows, end 
steady on good springers, which were In 
Ci-mparatlrely moderate supply. Calves 
were In liberal supply, moderate demand 
end lower. At the close there were a 
few loads of Stockers left over unsold. 
Good to best smooth, fat export cattle, 
$5.36 to $5.60; good to beet, $5.35 to $3.60; 
export bulls, $4 to $4.20: good to choice 
butchers' steers, *5 to $5.30; good to best 
butchers' steers, $4.76 to $5; common to 
good fat hulls, $3.50 to $4.25; feeder balls,. 
$3.60 to $3.75; good to best fat heifers, 
$4.50 to $5: fair to good heifers, $4.25 to 
$4.50; mixed fat cow# and heifers, good 
to choice, $3.75 to $4.50; fat cows, good to 
best, $3.73 to #4.25; common to good do., 
$3 to $3.50; Stockers, choice to extra 
quality, $4.65 to $4.85; common to good 
do., $4 to $4.50; stock bulls, $3 to $4: 
calves, good color stock, $4 to $4.50; Jersey 
Stockers, $3 to $3.50; stock heifers, $3.75 
to $4; feeders, good to extra. $4.66 to 
$4.75; common to good, $4 to *4.50; fresh 
cows, choice to extra good bags, $32 to 
$50, good to choice $37 to $45: springers, 
good to extra, $45 to $50; common and 
pcor cows, $13 to $20; cows and springers, 
common to good, $20 to $25; calves, choice 
to extra. $6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, 
$5.75 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—The market opened 
very erratic, with 72 loads on sale and a 
moderate demand. The basis of good lamb 
price# was $6. but tbere were sales above 
that figure. The bulk sold *6 and under. 
The top prices were for strictly choice com 
fed. Choice to extra were quotable, $4 to 
$0.33; good to choice, $5 to $6; culls and 
common, $3.50 to $4.50. Sheep, choice to 
extra. $5 to $5.25; good to choice, $4 to 
$5; culls, *3 to $4. There was e large pro
portion of green stock, which sold at a 
wide range of value. At the close there 

several loads of lambs unsold.
Hogs—The trade was generally steady. 

The market opened with 110 load# on sale 
and a fairly active demand. Medium hogs 
sold $3.90; heavy, $.3.«k yorkers, $3.85 to 
$3.90; pigs, *.3.80; roughs, $3.25 to $8.35: 

$2.75 to *2.80. The trade continued

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stabk. Edwabd B. Fbkelaxd.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A.M.
50 boxes Broche Blbbons, assorted colors. 
50 cases Ladle»’ Sailor and Men • and

P’spBECIAlT-500 MEN’S RUBBER COATS, 
with capes and sleeves, regularly assorte-J 
tweeds, sold to settle ft dispute. _

2000 Men’s Tweed and Serge Salts,Tweeds, 
Worsteds, General Drygoods, Underwear, 
Hosiery, Embroideries, etc., and the BOOT 

SHOE STOCK of It. MARTIN, SUD
BURY, *2500, seasonable and well assorted, 
to be sold In lots to suit the trade. Sale at 
2 orclock Wednesday. Liberal terms.

0

A. 0 HENRY A. KING & CO0 09
0 07 
0 80

Brokers,

a Abbott 
Bug, 
Coon.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.» 10 0 and0 18 Telethon. 2031Private Wires.
12 King St. East, Toronto. 

Æmilius Jarvis & Co
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street Wert, Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold. 
Money for Investment. '

0 08World’» "Wheat Shipment».
World's wheat shipments the past week 

were 8,790,000 bushels, against 18,029,000 
btishels the corresponding week of 1803. 
Shipments by countries In bushels were:

Week end'g Week end’g 
May 28, '98. May 27, '«I 

4,809,000 
4,664,(XX) 

240,000 
800,(XX) 

8,016,000

6ifi%0 15
0 03. 0 01% 

. 0 08 0 04

■I[« * Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. close. 
Wheat-May .. 75 76% 74%

” -July .. 75% 77% 75%
” -Sept.. 75% e 76% 75% 76%

Corn-May ... 32% 82% 32% 32%
“ -July ... 32% 82% 32% 82%
“ -Sept... 32% 83% 82% 83%

Oate-Mar ... 24% . 24% 24% 24 ti
“ —July ... 22% 22% 22%
” -Sept... 10% 20 19%

8 77 8 20
•• -Sept ... 8 30 8 42 8 30 8 85

Lard—May .... 5 00 .... .... •> %
“ —July .,,5 92 5 97 5 92 5 95
“ —Sept ... 6 15 5 22 6 15 6 17

Ribs—May .... 4 60 
“ —July ... 4 65 
“ —Sept ...4 80

'»a*da and U. S... 3,198,000
eela........................ 1,880,000

560,000 
2,056, XX) 

810,(XX) 
280,000

e

(streets.

Banube ...........
Argentina ....
India ...............
Australia

76%
77%

nil 291
Contained In 

es there 
auction, 
Charles

prospectus 
ire or write 
:es, Mine 
;rior, Wis- 
; Building,

Under the powers of sale 
three certain registered mortgag 
will be offered for sale by nubile
51. tSïlT No. 738King-street 
east, In the city of Toronto, on xaursday, 
the 15th day of June, 1800 at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon, the following valuable 
land# and premises, viz.:

Parcel No. 1.—Lot number one on the east 
side of Sackvllle-street, In the cityj>f To
ronto, according to registered plan No. 182 
E. This

Grain on Passage.
There are now on passage to the United 

Kingdom 28,900,00) bushel# of wheat nnd 
flour nnd 6,080,000 bushels o' corn. There 
•re on patwage to the Continent 14,240,000 
bushels of wheat ond floor and 6,320,00» 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantltlea 
et cereal* afloat to-day. with comparative 
figures tor a week ago, are:

May 22.
Wheat, bush........... 40,080.000
Cfrn, bush .... .. 11,280,0)0 

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 1,120,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage Increased 1,120,- 
000 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 43,600,000 bushels.

Walter ». Morson

KERR & MORSON,
mckinnon blob

George Kerr.London Stock Market.
May 27. May 28. 
Close. Close.

109 13-16 
109% 
101%

11614 
127%

13%
30%
10%
65%

22%
20

8 12 Consols, account ..
CanadinnTaeiflc ...... 100%
New York Central.........134%
Illinois Central ........1W.
St. Part...............................I27*
|rt prêt..::;;..:::::::

P^nsyfvanla dentrai .. 
Louisville A Nashville.. 
Union Pacifie... .....
Union Pacific, pref.
Northern Pacific ...
Atchison .........
Ontario & Western.
Wabash, prêt..........

STOCK BROKERS,

134

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold oa 

Commission. 246
elepkese 12 4 5, 27 Jordan 81., Tarante

May 29. 
41,200,000 
12,400,(XX)

g to registered pian no. j-1- 
hls parcel ha# a frontage of 50 feet 
depth of 100 feet, aud mere Is erect-

4 60 18%
35%4 "72 4 65 4 65 

4 82 4 80 4 80 by a depth of 100 feet, and there la erect
ed thereon a detached solid brick bouse, on 
brick foundation*, containing 12 rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water and hot water 
furnace, and known as No. 377 Sackvllle-

Parcel No. 2.—Lot number four, on the 
west side of Glfford-street, In the city of 
Toronto, according to registered plan 132

10%
K)British Market».

,S5sruK rsne fs
to 6s 4d; red winter, 0»; corn, new, 8s 5Via,
western mes#.P42s <M* lmh. prlme 'we.tern,

84,613 26* 3d; American, refined,- JTe; tsllow, A»
10,250! tralian, 25* 3d; American, good to fine, ft»,
15,090' bn con, *hort rib*, light, not quoted; Lc.*
1,275 light. 29* 6d; Lc.. .heavy, 29*:

28* 6d; cheese, white 50» 6d, new ordinary 
- Argentine Crop Estimate». 40* 6d, colored 47# 6d. . irn„

The following I* an extract from letter* LKerpoo^-Op^n f , hgJJd for
received from Bueno* Ayres, bearing date# turcs nt o* 9%d tor JM y -
up to April 10: The «ports of cereals Sept- Spot maize quiet at 3» o%d tov»*w 
were still halting, but they have since be- Amerirtin aml Se f'/id fiv • rv
tome more actlvl, encouraged, probably, by quiet at 8» 4%<T for July and 3s 0%a tor
the decline in freight rates and the advance Sept. nfr roant buyer*of gold premium meanwhile. The total sur- IxmdonjOpen \Vbea . °nnleter and
pS of wheat for-wwovt from the whole and sellers «■ 'JSntry mair-
eSp. after allowing tor requirements in hardly any nothing do-Areentinn for consumption and for seed, ket* quiet. Melze, off c ■ *
add also making a deduction for the re- Ing; on passage, qnlet fpr American 
efflt damage by rain nnd floods, I* stated easy for Dnnuhlan. easier at 3d

sus-S".-!® vs
V The following are the details of the estl- but steady. f .. oqf Montreal Cettle Market.
* mate of the Argentine wheat crop for the Paris—Open—21 ff , * for Montreal, May 29.—The receipts at the

season 1898-9 and the catenation of the 5)c for Sent, and Dec Hour 4« h Eogt En(1 Abattoir this morning were 599
total surplus for export, referred to above: May and 28f for Sept, and Dec. rreuvu of cattk, calTeei 300 sheep. 199

Aren Yield. I country marketo steaay. steady at lambs. The following prices were firmlyHectares. Tons. ' . o nd^s 8%d for Sept. Spot held: the demand was good : Cattl^eholee
.. 1,035,000 1,065,000 os 9%d for July and ^ ^ mixed sold nt from 4%c to 5%e per Ih : good sold
.. ’(100.000 <00,000 "nlz^J?lentnrtn4S%d for old: fnt,,res qnlet at from 4e to 4%c ner lb ; lower grade
.. 580,000 680,000 AmerU»n. and 3* »%a io Jept. from 2%e to 3%c per lb.; calves were sold
,. 244,000 244.1XX), at 3* nfnr,^uly ana d * ,rom $2 to $7. according to size. Mlhçep

—rrrrr! niî>*p—Wheat, cargoes arrived 1, brought from 8%c to 4o per lb. Lambs—2,489,000 ^"a““ord™; 7; oir coast, buyers and Mil- Hpr|ng lamb* sold from «2.50 to $5 each.
This means. It Is pointed out. an average; ~# apart. 3d lower: on pawnee, rather y(.flr|ine iflmbs from 4%c to 5c per lb. Hogs

yield of a ion to the hectare, or say, rough- j L.„, ‘ M ]OWei. Cargoes afloat No. 1 Lai. brought from *4.70 to $4.80.
ly, about 16 bushels to the acre, which,. jnn<>- 29s: La*Plata, steem partlffe, ----------
elimild he near the mark, ns the yield this 2r,K 0d, on sample: pnrrela No. 1 Nor. ap k, Chicago Market Stronsr.
season has been mmsually good. Allowing jnllt ,h|ppcd. 30a: parcels No. 1 Man., rntcago ™ar e ^ ^ g
750,(Xt0 tons for seed enfl 1î»™« "<l|"lr®" steam, loading. 20s 10%d. casler ?d g™rfl| domn2d fS'caOle to-day. and price,
inents, and putting the loss from the Innn- ,hlng doing: on rPm»Hcnn sail ruled strong. Fancy cattle sold at *5.55
dations at 200.000 tons-a figure more than , r Cargoes mixed American. "» to £? «V choice steera. $5.20 to *5.00; metll-
enfflclent—050,000 tons must be taken off ,team arrived. 17* M, for Mbraltar. $4.40 to $4.80;
the total of 2.500.000 tons. In round figure*. Gal., Fox. Bert. 18s AA, ^Ame ^•k*7-snnt(1 7e,d„s. *4.20 to *5 25: buns,
to get the export snr[ilu*, which Is tlins rj,..,n m!xcd. 17s 3il. 8. M. flo go to *4.50: cows and heifers, *3.70 to *4.50;
1,50),000 tons, again In round figures. Antwerp-Red winter wheat, No 2. 17b fpd stw„e m.75 to *5.50: Texan*.

---------- var.'s-Close-M hent. 20f 75c for . ft,20 to *5; cnlvea. *5 to *7.75. Trade In
Leading Wheat Market*. 20f 65c for Sept, and Dee. Flour, s wnR br|„k w!th prices steady for

Following are the closing prices to-day at tor May and 28f locforSept. and Dec. fhe gen fll r„„. «nd strong for choice
la.oortsnt centres- ---------- droves. Fair to choice brought *3.80 tolit.portant centr . Gossip- *3.90: heavy packers *3.55 to *3.77%: mix

ed. *3.65 to *3.89%: bntehera. *3(B to 
*3.87%: lights. *3.65 to $3.75; pigs, $3.25 to 
$3 75. The demand for sheep and lambs 
was slow, and prices weakened, particular
ly for the ooorcr deacrlptlons, which are 
particularly nmnerons. Common to good 
sheen sold nt *3.50 to «5.30; ewes. *4.40 to 
*4 70: wooled Colorado lambs, *6 85 to «6.76; 
shorn lambs. *4.25 to *6.15; prime clipped, 
western, S6.20 to *6.40.

. 43 '7770V
7979
1918%Grain Stocks at Toronto.

Mar ’29. May 22. 
.... 34,722 
.... 10,250 
.... 15 0)0 

1,275

RYAN1&, CO.,
- BROKERS,

. 25% 

. 21% e.
Parcel No. 3.—Lot number three, on the 

west side of Glfford-street, In the said city, 
according to said plan 132 E. The last two 
parcel# above mentioned have a frontage 
of about 17 feet by a depth of 70 feet, and 
have erected thereon two brick dwellings 
on brick foundations, each containing eight 

, beth, hot and cold water and fur- 
and known as Nos. 18 and 20 Ulfford-

Whcat, bush . 
Barley, bush . 
(isle, bash .... 
Leas, bush ...

Cotton Market.
JZ n^,rtk’anHen^rCM0r;n^ June 

1 6.01, February 6.04, March

futures 18 VIOTOBJA°8T.ArC"îe TOBOMTO
Rooms 48 end 49.

Stocks, Grain aim Provisionsrooms 
nace, 
street.

The parcels will be offered separately.
Terms:, Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment ot the balance will lie 
made known at the time of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

REID A WOOD, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build

ing, Toronto.

6.98, January 
6 08, April 6.11.________________

A JACK BABBIT DRIVE.)CKS Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y.

Note» by Cable.
Consols rose, l-l&.ln, London to-dny.
In London to-day American rails closed 

% lower to % higher than on Saturday.
Tn Parle 3 per cent, rente» were nt 102f 

27 %c.
French exchange on London, 25f 20%c. 
Bullion withdrawn from the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day, 17000.
C. P. B. rose % In London.

were

mission A Picture an Exhibition In Toronto 
ot Great Interest to 

Sportsmen.
When The World visited the offices of 

the Globe Optical Company, 93 Yonge- 
strect, yesterday, the yonng man saw n 
picture, a photograph pure and simple, of 
a scene which wonld make a rabbit hunter 
in Canada blush. It was a picture taken
by an Oakland, Cal., photographer 
result of a California rabbit drive. On 
March 10, 1892, the encampment of
the Gland Army of the Republic, 
at Fresno, Cal, was terminated
by a Jack Babbit Drive. The rabbits 
were chased by the crowd Into the enclos
ure end it Is estimated that 20,000 
bunnies met their fate on this occasion. 
Dead rabbits are to be seen two feet deep 
In some places. Of all the sportsman • 
pictures to be seen, this takes the ban
ner.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

aw

ray, stags,
on a steady basis throughout and closed 
steady, with a good clearance. ESTATE NOTICES. Phone 115.«sSasSSsWF— WMoney Markets.

On the local market call loans are at 5 to 
6% per cent. In New York call loans to- 
dny were at 2% per cent., the last loan 
being at 3 per cent. Bank of England dis
count rate 1* 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 2% to 2 9-16 per cent.

Toronto Exchange Market.
P. C. Goldlngham, Jordan-strcet, Toronto, 

broker, to-dsy reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

cchange. 
of Trade.)

Arcade.
fcions.

PRIVATE W1BES."XTOTIOB TO CREDITORS. IN THE 
JM Matter of the Estate of Frank H. 
Douglats Deceased. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO-of the

BROKERB, 
4 Victoria Street.

Notice Is bcreby^ivfML puraunn^
ing claims " against’ the estate of Frank 
Hamilton Douglass, late of the city of To
ronto, deceased, who died on or about the 
11th day of March, 1899, are required to 
send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
Messrs. Macdougnll & Jones, of No. 18 To- 
ronto-street, Toronto, solicitors for Horace 
McDougall, administrator of the estate ot 
the said deceased, on or before the 30th 
day of June, 1899, their Christian and aur- 

addresses nnd the full particular» 
the se-

Bagta Fe.........
Cordoba..............
Bnenos Ayres . 
Entre Rio# ....

F. Q. Morley&Co.2,489,0)0
--Between Bank#-*, 

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
3-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4

Par 1-8 to 14
Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change, (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

N. Y. Funds., 1-8dis. 
Monti Funds.. lOdis.
fin Days 8tg. .. 93-16 
Demand Stg. .911-16 
Cable Transfa 9}

sto names,
of the claims and the nature 
eurity (If any) held by them, and that after 
the said 30tb day of June, 1899, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived, and the said administrator will not, 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, be liable to any person or person# 
of whose claim or claims notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

222

tot HOLLAND ARRESTED.913-16 10i to 1TAR Bnffalo Bill Mask Alleged Slayer 
Now on Ball HuJSew York.

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand....I 4.88%I4.87% to 4.88 
Sterling, 60 days.... 4.86%:4.85% to 4.85%

Telephone 259.
resterday.
Office to Toronto, 
id In your orders

New York, May 29.—william Holland, 
the bookmaker, who on April 2 last shot 
Samuel Holler, the ticket seller for Buf
falo Bill's Wild West Bbojv, in this city, 
and who escaped after the shooting, was 
arrested here to-day, and held In *600 
ball for examination on June 2, on a 
charge of,felonious assault.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, is aï large In the «ante way, seeking habita- 
riot in those who by careless or unwlie 
living invite him. And once be entersi n 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. lie 
ihat find# himself so possessed ebonid 
know that a- valiant friend to deibattle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Varmelees 
Vegetable 1111», which are ever ready for 
the trial. 60

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
250 260 250
130 132 129
244 246 243

... 171
151 152 1*1
211 214 211
2(25 268 263
188 ... 188

Street, Toronto,23 Toronto
Buy and Sell Mining and other

«TOOK»
Quotations and information gladly fur*

Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, Ixmdon and also the West.

Montreal ..
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .. .
Imperial ... .
Dominion.........
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa»...........
Traders’ ....................
British America.............
West Assurance . 166
Imperial Life ................
National Trust 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas .
Dominion Telegraph ...
Out & Qn’Appelle.. 04 

L Co, pr... 53
C V K Stock............ 99 98% 99% 99
Toronto Electric .. 140% 139 139%
General Electric

. 260
132

.. Holiday
■ o 79 4 0 81 Ô 80% 0 79% 
; 0 78% 0 79% 0 70% .... .

0 78% .... 0 79% 0 79%

Chicago

bnt there was no selling pressure ot 
importance, and the scalping element seem; 
ed to favor the buying side. St. Louis te

asstjfc1magi:
Minneapolis's veryVink, and report, rel«

floor at «TAOfH. .m^els^New^ork to^s.
fractionally lower

MACDOUOALL & JONES, 
Solicitor# for the said Administrator, 

Dated the*29th day of May, 1899.
. 246Chicago ... .

New York..
Milwaukee .
8xt. Lotils .
Toledo ....
Detroit..............
Dulutnv No. 1 

Non hern .... Holiday.
Dnliith, No, 1 

hard ....X-- Holiday.
Minneapolis /X-... U 71% 0 73% 0 71%
Toronto, red... 0 71% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new)... 9 80% ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
■ — . .. Foreigners were

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags,JF3.W to tlnentul markets were oaoimm)
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20: Hun- t day clearances amounted to ,62, 
garian patents. $3.00 t*> $4; Manitoba hJ, Experts, country deaiers and far
ïrs’, *3.00 to *3.70. mer, n tbu face of good growlng weather

______ 1 “V,!,* ’ .1,.,, «he crop Is deteriorating.
Wheat—Ontario, red and whlte^ at 70c i'tead of improving, and there 

north and west; goose. 06c to 67c, north . to-day of some damage to 
anil west; No. 1 Manitoba hard 85%c at . |n lowa Minnesota, but nothing
Toronto, ami No. 1 Northern at 82%o. wheat on passage Increased 1,-
Frlces arc nominal. uuOOO bushels. World’s snlpments were

rf,.',» e wn 000 bushels. Confidence here 
| wO«t.—White oats quoted at 31= to 31%= ^«*8

Rye-Quoted at 54c. f^Urimnm'l.oV^beea ra^chedf betog
— -------  f,.,.m reliable sources. Prices on tne recent

Barley-Quoted at 40c toAZc west. breaks In the market have Il10t1„d^1"£df!)r
--------- <iu> low point of each previous »>r(-UK Ior

Buckwheat - Firm ; 48c north and 50c mme tlme I)nHt, and cm each rally they have
; outsble Ind

to" carlots?1 ToA% ’"o j
toato. active nnd strong to the cloee, flnalnrice#

- - , i 77iAr to 77%c for July, and 70%c ior
Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American ^,.pt(.m|)Pr Kee(i long of July wheat; you

41c to 42c on track here. n-iji certainly witness higher prices.
--------- - Corn—A moderate market I" corn, prices

Peas—Sold at C5c west, In carlots. ruling within a narrow range-%c. Lames
----------- ^ m were lower. Receipts were heavy to-day-

Ontmeal-Qnoted at «3.80 by the hag and -,|g cnrH. 370 cars estimated tor to-morrow. 
$3.00 iiy the barrel, on track at Toronto. clearance* were liberal—606,000 bushels.

--------- - Primary receipt* moderate. New York re-
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. ports 16 loads of new easiness for export

The buying to-day was mainly by local 
scalpers. Elevator Interest# sold. The 

ket closed steady at best points for the
"'provisions—Although quiet, were stronger 
to-dny, In sympathy with strength In grain 
market. Parkers sold lightly early. Com- 
mlsslon houses were the best buyer*, and 
prices have favored their efforts. Hog re
ceipts were liberal—40,000. Cash demand 
slack. Clearance* were moderate.

rkvf closed nronnd best point# for the 
Estimated hogs for to-morrow, 30,000.

the cattle market*.

Cable Report» Show Flrmne»»—New 
York Slow Bat Flrai. ,

NOW York, May 29.—Peeves—Receipt» 
XJS4: opened slow: er,w* entier and Imlle 
10,- to 15c lower: dosed firm on Chicago 
advice*. Common to choice steers, *4.60 to 
$5.53; bulls, «3.30 to *4; extra, «4 to *4.60;

P 5 70% .. 152
I 215

i Street,
hange
ode)

TENDERS,
?31)0 39) A. E. WEBBTTENDERS220 ... 220

200 ... 200
117 320 117
126% 127% 120%
163 166 165

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
Victoria-street, buys nnd sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing share*. 'Phone 8237. ed

. m Will be received until noon Saturday, Jane 
3rd, for the erection of factory 
In Pearl-street, Toronto.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
8. GEOr CjlRfiY,

DO Yonge-st.TfToronto. 
==tocaS8 ----- ‘

TN THE SURROGATE OOURT OF THE 
JL County of Yore.

Take notice that after twenty days 
from the first publication hereof, applica
tion will be made to the above coart for the 
appointment of the Toronto Genera! Trusts 
Corporation a# guardian of the portion* nnd 
estate# of John Barclay nnd Ellen Evelyn 
Barclay, the Infant children of John U. 
Barclay, late of the city of Pawtucket, to 
the State of Rhode Island, U.8, baker, de
ceased. H. T. CANNIFF,

Solicitor for Applicant.
First published. May 30, 1890. M.80J.7-14

buildings
Cheese Market».

cheese were made: 1333 large colored, at 
7&c: 2215 boxa* large colored, at 8c; .til 
boxes large colored, at 8%c; boxes, fit 
fciz* 30 boxes small colored, at 8c; 120 boxes 
small colored, at 8%c: 268 small white, at 
#i/.r; 641 boxes picnics, at 9c; 977 boxes on 
commission.

The sales of creamery hotter were M 
package* at 16%c; 54. at 17c; 50 at 17%c; 
20. nt 18c; 9 crates. 1-lb. packages, nt 19c;

at 20c; 40 crates 51b. packages,

£?' / DC’155 165
cepted.129 129lg Company, J. LORNE CAMPBELL230 235 230236

199 190
("Member Tereato Sleek Kxrbeage».
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

129
04 ’(»• A Man From Orangeville.

Mtmnrey VSS&Stâ ‘oZTîJ'T?' 

being Implicated with James Bqnlres and Rohert' Charlton In the theft of a marc 
and colt from Leslie Bonsttdj of D”nd»*" 
street, In York County, on May H- Bar
rister T. C. Robinette secured ball tor 
Squire# nnd Charlton yesterday afternoon. 
Magistrate Ellis will bear the case this 
afternoon. J

co
C X w 51% 53 01%

I 139%
154% 153 1 54% 133

184 1 84 180%
104 104% 104

104% 104% 
67 08% 67

...............................  156 154%

.. 113 112% 114 112%
,. 184 180% 184 180%
,. 113 112% 113 112

116% 116% 116
..............  178 ... 178
.... 130 ... 116 ...

2)0 208 200
78% 81 78

117% 120 117%

Ions. These three claims CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.orth Star group. Both of 
The merit of 

d and the stock will be 
;txtk Is sold at 6e per share, 
rospectus and maps In the 

on us, or write us todaf-

Com Cable Co.......... 185
do cotip bond» ... 104% 
do reg I Kinds ... 104% 104% 

Twin City Railway. 68 
Payne Mini 
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu tb Ont.
Toronto Railway .. 117 
London St By..
Halifax Tram 
Ottawa Bt Railway. 208 
Hamilton Electric... 81 
London Electric ... 120 
War Eagle .
Republic ...
Cariboo ....
Brit Can t & I.... I™
K & L Association.. 60 
Can Landed & N l. 103 
Canada Permanent. 118

do 20 per cent..........
Canadian 8 le L..............
Central Can Loan..........
Dnm Say & Invest ... 
Freehold L A 8.... 100 

do 20 per cent.. 90 
Hamilton Provident 118
Huron & Eric........ .. ...

do 2» per cent ..........
Imperial L A Invest 100
Landed B le L........  ...
London Lonn .............118
London & Ontario.. 98
Manitoba Loan ■•••
Ontario I, le D.....

do 20 per cent............
Peonle's 1-oan ......... 36
Beal Estate, L A D 65 
Toronto 8av & Lonn ...
Union Loan A Snv. 45 
Western Csn L & 8 120 

do 25 per cent.. 103

s summer. 50 do.,
atAf Little Falls these sale* were made: 
47 boxe« large colored. 7%c: 210 boxes 
large colored, at 8c: 100 boxes large col
ored. at 8%e: 150 boxes lar-e colored, nt 

175 boxew white large, nt

$250,000 TO LOAN & 4int° 5Î*
Real Estate Security, to sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra- 
lions attended to.

ng ...

W. A. LEE & SONnrlvnte terms:
8c- 1290 boxes smsll white and colored, 
nt 8toc: 2500 boxen small white and colored, 
at 8*<c; 27 packages dairy butter, at 16c 
to 17c.

Belleville Notye.
fietlevllle, Ont, May 29 

of Meycrsborg, who d 
Cnmpbellford, left an 
$134,490.

The ratepayers will 
n bylaw for the pa* 

rits.

_-2john H. Bills 
t-d suddenly at 
tnte valued at

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers,ment Company, TAKE NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION GENERAL AGENTStk-morrow rote on 

[ase of the water-026 of the partnership of Hutchinson & Camp
bell, machinists, etc., 95 Rlehmond-st. west, 
Toronto. From 26th May, '1)9, N. J. Hittch- 

wlll continue the business, collect 
and pay debts.

ito. The Sager Agreement.
Montreal, May 29.—Apart from the se

cession# that have nrlaen between member# 
of the Grocers' Guild about forming a new 
sugar agreement, J. A. Mathew son A Co., 
who have never been member» of the 
guild, have refused to Join the combina
tion, nnd notified the refineries yesterday 
that they would sell sugar nt open prices.

377 37fi 3.86 883 WESTERN Fire nnd Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Eire Assurance Co.
CAnÂ<DAA Aeriden^'an^pinteîiiaes Co.
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance CO. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance CO. 
LONDON G tin ra nice ani Accident Co., Ena- 

ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices—10 Adelaide Street Boat
Phones 592 nnd 2076.__________

331% 133% 132 
130 138 130

. 132 wo of Robert Sanderson, died 
8be leaves140 Ann, widow 

this morning, aged 75 years, 
six daughters and two sons.

mve’r" Gok/’MtatoS

•e so than any other enter-

»r." Most of that elase of 
fice mining," and careful

I." it Is being proved wl» 
K> feet, 18 more about 200 
-maneney of ore veins end

much more expensive hi 
tiling plants require four

booming.'’ That may 
the basis of value for 

(ling for an equal value Of 
upper sulphide*; The per

dions 
a In y

Inson
N. J. HUTCHINSON, 
GEORGE CAMPBELL.iw

112 Live Stock for Alberta.
A nr which will contain thoroughbred 

horses, cattle, sheep and swine fronts1 els-

BUtrares
Alta., and points In British t-olumbla, by 
the Dominion Live Block Association.

inn

The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

116
184

75
“What a Yonag Maa Ought to 

Kaow.” inn
Dr. William Briggs of 

Inst published one of the works of the 
"Self ond Hex Series,” entitled, “What n 
Young Man Ought to Know,” by Sylvnnus 
Stall. D.D.. author of “What n Young Boy 
Ought to Know,” etc. The hook con
tain# a vast amount of Information which 
should be to the possession of every young 
man who desires to lead a pure nnd truth
ful life, it I# a work thnt will not only 
Interest him. but. by psyltig proper ntten- 
tion to Its teachings, will save hltn from 
many n pitfall. The book ha# had a targe 
circulation to the United States, where It 
I* published by a Philadelphia house, and 
will no doubt have a ready sale In Can 
ada.

Toronto has E. R. C. CLARKSON182
170 WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect* 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
to use them. They

85
110

On account of the rain, receipts of farm 
produce were very light—no grain nnd only 
a few load* of hay, with two of straw. 
Price* were unchanged.
Crain—

Wheat, white, bush
“ red, bush .
“ life, bush .
“ goose, bush

teach parent* not 
should give only

30d% Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway arc to rent for a 
term of years.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Btreei Toronto.

Established 1864.

mar 82
38

124
113

They can be 
her by team, railway or 
nf $2.00 per ton. 
their stock." They do not 

iihk roots" out of their ore* 
h large mill 
«dr stock.

• t of them? The Rainy
their stock. Their A^at
ment and develop oient 
successful mine will make 
careful, practical, prudent 
nake thf' operations most 

make handsome profit»

..$0 74 to $.... 

.. ') 731/6 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 W 

.. 0 4.1 

.. 0 62V6 

.. O .17 

.. O 50 
». 0 53

Himbla." 216
in 2160 69 

0 67 39

LOANSTee
Barley, bush ....
Pens, lundi ........
Oat*, lmsh ..... .
Rye. bush............
Buckwheat, bush . 

hay oml Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per ton.. .$11 00 to $13 00

wtSStiïïH— .
slid Brokf/*»

Established 18M.

Money to Loan

and bullion me
day.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—« gum lancet.

On Improved Property 
in sums of $500 or over.

Unlisted Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

... 21 19 ... 39%
Athabasca ....... 43 39 43 30
Big Three................. 28 ... 30
ran Gold Field».... 7 5 ...
Dardanelles 14 12% It
Deer Psrk .............. 7 3 7
Dundee..........
Evening Star .

*Alice A..........

FOOT ELM DEPOT-126 Hew North Rd„ Hot- 
ton, London, Eng.

fo CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NERVOL. One application cure» ; if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
led Headache. 25c. r.t all Druggists.

8 2 Toronto Street.so.. 30 
.. 12

It makes the$ fect'heaUhy^autf the leather. 21612 ioTo'ortHgf. Ont. 
»ngo-*îrcct. Toronto, 
roddv/ay, New Yorlb

r
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Tub Butter
For longest prices and 
prompt returns consign 
your tub butter to

J. H. 8KEAN8 G CO»,
Wholesale Commission,

88 FRONT STREET BAST.
References : Ontario Bank, or Mercan

tile Agencies

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETHING POWDERS

rtsttflu.v**« markTP*DE
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<<XXXXXXXXXXXXXX3S3«X""■""tantechnetheca
ft# Convalescence...To the Trade uv

et=hf4»S532sc€Hsk‘4 “ -e sr
bottle a day, and be sure it is hast Kent. , .

All physicians recon,mend East Kent on account of its absolute 
pifrlty and strength-giving properties.

Delivered to all parte of the city.

May 30.

kChiffons
Chiffons

Chiffons
Have Been Ordered to Behring Sea 

to Protect the Seals 
From Slaughter.

r,
ga
ft

% s42 Inches Wide
In Black 

~ White,
Cream,
Rose Pink,

„ Tuscan,
Sky Blue,
Royal Blue,Purple and 
Heliotrope.

Quantity Limited. Quantity Limited.

FINE CHINA AND GLASS. Bw
tIT IS ONLY THE ANNUAL PATROL»
ur.i7

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.
THIS MORNING, beginning at 10 o’clock, we will sell every Bedroom Set

$4.00 per set.

We will place a number of 5.00 articles on the DQjLLAR TABLE.
the Store is closed, and until the

I

t-hgeo5S,I„o=$sL.
zszsaasaszszszKisaszszsiiffi.EsasasasEsasasas

§In Alaskft to BeLewie»» Element»
Held In Check In Accordance Phone. 3100. Jin the Store at SOc per Set.

Every Tea Set in the store at 
some of these is 16.00 per set.

With Law» Pn»»ed# A

The regular price ofMontreal, May 2U.-(8pednl.)-Tbe Her
ald'» special from Washington to-day «ay a: 
Orders were sent from the Treasury de
partment last week to the commanding offi
ce r. of six revenue cutters on the Vacille 
coast, directing them to proceed to the 
North Pacific anil Hebrlng Sea, and giving 
detailed Instruction* us to the re-e»tabll*U- 

of the annual pa- 
Tbe first cutter will

!

^ Ia*SHSHZSZ52SESZSZSHSZSHiraSÎSE52SESBSES2SESZSESZS25HSÏ5

A POINTER POR SMOKERS!

THE RUSSELL 10-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HIGH-GRADE.
HAND-MADE.
EQUALLED BY FEW. 

g EXCELLED BY NONE.
^52525Z525Z525

%0

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co. i Cigars

W. S. RUSSELL,

The Tables are arranged every night after 
entire stock is sold we will continue to cut the prices.meut and niainteuuuce 

trol in those waters, 
go northward within a day two. and by 
the end of the present week all will have started to their’ respective .Utiohs. 'lh. 
patrol was suspended last 
first time In several years, tor all of tne 
vessels were liable to be drafted Into the 

service for the war with SpalnTbe 
the scaling regulation* 

agreed on between the British and
St,abt:?et%eîoDmthD,t,Bm?,,,h M.

y<!a,,,:,^.srr!hteb>»^Trfiêère-rte0rmore 

elaborate than ever before.
I4wle«« Element» In Alaek». 

New Interest In Alaska bas caused the In
flux of lawless elements to the territory, 
aud the duties of the revenue cotters are ex
pected to be considerably Increased this 
year The general direction* to the cutters

enforce In those water* north of the .HJtn 
degree of north latitude the provisions^ of 
me l’arls Tribunal of 1803 In regard to seal

"'Further Instructions are 8*T*"in.ïlle7L£f 
the Act of Congres» approved Dec. Af, i?w** 
for under that Act pelagic sealing la not
only prohibited to Amerlcsns north of me
;wtu degree, but In all other waters as wen.
«ante duties are to be u„ndfehr‘?khe“ gLver 
cutters this year, however, that have never 
tollen to the lot of thepnw officer. 
Tiu,cp duties are connected witn tne

ship." -

!
Wellington and Front _»t*. Best, 

TORONTO. No One Admitted Before 10 o’Clook. ^
xKrw^MMMXMKXMMMXXKKKXiOOOOOOOOOaOOOOOaiXXX

y il15 the »Manufacturer,For Lease-K.u,rle buelnra6 . . ONTAR101 BERLIN -

25iSHSESE5ESHSZSE5ZSa52SESH5HSESHSE5ZSE5S5HSHS
No. 30 Wellington Street East, naval ■

enforcement of 
Jointly 
United 
cluHlvely, ••iaKs;!;"

In favor of

Adjoining Imperial Baak. N INTERESTING
EXHIBITION OF 

Dutch Painting» in Water Color»
’gfX&SS/S'iS&Sg-

At c. J. TOWNSEND « CO'S New Oellery.

A [•J* Apply to V
R. N. GOOCH.

86 Wellington Street East,

Or to Messrs. Boulter * Stewart,
On the premises. _________

r
Hofbrau Liquid Extract 

oTMalt
'* TANNED 0 -

LEATHER . BELTING ©
_T-r( 4

STOCK

IHf EMPIRE 
REDS AND GREENSTSEagSKSr

(Manufactured In Cologne, Ger- 
many, where Mr. L. ReJn- 
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

New xork, march 4, »

i
: sTo Depositors- AT OSOOODE HALL TO-DAYv

EngCiwi
»><«

mmÊËËËÊim
arc

Hallway, O'Flaherty v. Becker.

*4»

Ms par/ only
KKlMiSi ïV„
” Toronto, unt.\The Dominion Per 

manent Loan Com 
pany, 12 King St. 
West, Toronto, al
lows interest upon 
deposits at rate of 
four per cent, per 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

II THE "HEATHER BRAND" FOODS. Ocntlerncn : „ ,
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st met. has been 
examined by ns, and wo beg to certify that 
on. .urne t* perfectly pure and sound, and

L'HITKD W1ATKB

The ELLIOTT & SON CO 
4o King Street East

___ IM
97s’

*, LimitedThe Robert Simpson Co.’m Special 
Line of (food* to Meet House

holders’ Needs.
A householder always want* to buy a good 

thing for hi* money. Especially Is thl* true 
when be caters to the need* of the Inner 

Then the best Is none too good for

4 ,
E

1
II

d. k. McLarensBl
man. Manufactured by

REINHARDT A COW, TORONTO, ONT. 
W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 

Canadian Agent

S25Z52S25Ze .him.
The Robert Simpson Company (Limited) 

has caught this idea, and to meet the 
needs of hoifwuolilers Ha* prepared a «tan- 
dard of pure foods, marked 
Brand," that are the equal, if not the 
superior, of any foods on the market.

This Heather Brand I» the sole property 
of the ltoliert Simpson Company, and Is 
placed only upon goods that are of the 
best quality. On the excellence of the 
Heather Brand foods the company stakes 
Its repuiatlou. With every article satis
faction Is guaranteed or money cheerfully
returned. tlons: physics—Honors—Lands-

In a word. Heather Brand foods are vnemlstry ami lurnbull, Marshall,
foods like your mother used to make. They borough, L ' ,“zt:r Lusk, Coleridge, 
are made from pure, clean, wholesome ’ Lpwry, Uurnln, Kyles, L B
materials, with all the care that Is used V?}**’, |\,vv ' V H Ferguson, Drury, Os
in making food* at home. «• ,10 Harrington, Watsoli, McCallum.

Tens and coffees, baking powder, canned M1 — Mice, Buell, J M McCormack, 
goods, extract of beef, meats, butter, olives N ,, t.v,^,,soii. „ ..... w.nd
and cereal foods are all on the list of Hell- nUss 1«.—Vlerzon, Brown, Ml»» wood, 
ther Brand foods. This brand the c-im- Kamiei', Miss Parks, Halst, Mctttre».-Ly 
pany swears by, and customer* know when i,e*», xiaieoliusou, fttepneus, an*» omie, 
they get It they are getting thij-ight thing. Johnston, Foster. wniker He-

Camplng parties are specially partial to durs ill.—Becker, Bundle, wai . 
the Heatlim- Brand foods, for, besides be- rod, Frutikland, Hussard, Jl LUUBC^noss, 
lug carefully done up, they posses* the vlr- C'antelon, Hooper. Btunier, Adams, 
tne of excellence above all their compeers, Tnowson, a t vt right, Maulon ,
They arc particularly adapted for mailing, I'soa. ui,., ri.mcv—Honors.—and a large out-of-town buslnes* has been ,,'Lm l owry lïvlng jTudsJor- 
bullt up on the strength of the Heather 1 J V 5i,UWViti-Hncoil hmebzer. Marsh- 
Brand foods. Mall orders arc filled as ex- tylw, i'M*ona
pedltlously a* those placed right on the “‘{’i^ i.LHerod,1 Becker, Colts, Miss 
counter. , w-.ml

Though only placed upon the market IS „ _0Urnln, C It Klilott, N H Ver
mont hs ago, they have already obtained a Watson, Hooper, Levy, Miss Little,
name for themselves, as the large, steady ! • McCormack, buiuier, crown, Buell, 
demand for them clearly demonstrates. It I c'olerldge, llulsl, Oswald, liassard, Baliuey,
I* the Intention of the company to enlarge I Class 111.—Boss, T W Allison, Mclutosu, 
the sphere of the Heather Brand, and ! Bteiiheiis, McLaren, ltlce, Ldward*. Mac- 
place it upon all the gmsls sold In the gro-1 doiiald, Thomson, Vrunklnnd, J 1 Llllott, 
eery department. Then the householder viersoti, Turnbull, Johnston, f antelou, * os- 
wlll have the guarantee of this reputable ter, Adams, >1 inker, Bundle, Maleotmson. 
company for every artlelo of food tic pur- t-hysloiogy—Honors—hyjJJ. I' H rergu-
chases—a virtue Hint all men will readily son. M.irsnnll, Lninlsborough, Drury,, 1 ar- 
appreelate. Then, truly, a purchaser will sons, Banuey, finieltzer. 
get hi* money's worth, anil fimds like bis .Class ~ruwn, BUWln, C B Llllott, 
mother used ,0 make. oÏÏSfSSi

I-a ins, iliowpson, Turnbull, Watson, Miss 
Wood, McIntosh. /

Class H.*-Coleridge, Coles. Rice, Bundle,
Allen. Service, X H Vergusoji, Levy. Mac- oI REX AND T1U5 POPE,
dona 111. Maleotmson, J M MfC'ormdck, fita- TME 
nier. Hussard, Walker.

Class 111.—Ilulst, Applebe, Becker, J 1 The Wonderful Moving Pictures 
Klilott, Lowry, McLaren, Buell, Edwards, WeekIrving, Boss, Stlrrctt, A V Wright, Auams, week,
1 \v Allison, Poster, 1'lerson, Stephens, The two great personalities of the day, 
Thompson, Cnntelon, Johnston, Vruukland. Her Majesty Queen Victoria and Ills H01I- 

Auatoniy- Honors— Duriiln, mown, V H ness Pope Leo XIII., will be seen all next
Ferguson, Parsons, Smeltzer, Lusk, Mar- week at Association Hall, moving about.
Shall, Applebe, Luniisiioioiigb, Adams, walking and depleted to the life 11* though 
h> les, Banuey. Oswald, Stauk-r, Boss, Mar- t)1(.y were present In person. More of the 
rlugton, Steplieus. Turnbull, A V Wright, program will be devoted to the Pope, a* It 
Halst, Drury, Coleridge, C K Elliott, X H |„ hl„ personality which has been most con- 
Feigiison, iitss Little, .1 M Miff-'ormnck. eealeil hitherto. The program will consist 

Class i—Lowry, t snjelon. Coles, Ed- f b„ur and a half of beautiful moving 
wards, poster, !■ rankldnd, lloofier, Levy, p|dture, ,,oK«»sslng the greatest Inter- 
Klee, Watson, Miss Wood. * , .lenleted on a screen ISO feet square,

Class II.-McLaren, llerod, Thomson, /!"*} ttm figures are In most cases life 
Becker, Lyncss, McCallum, Htlrrclt, Mcln- «no more I ban life size
er MBs'l’aIks'* Thoinysiin J"1,n?‘t‘'n' W“llt' Owing to the length of the program, only

Class III TWA 1K1 Bundle liassard one performance will be given each after-

MS&AS&bXS&gsk 1 s'vvïf «rsx&'SAS ss
iSXUZ&iS® iTilllJ’C*;: ! m-r'rV.w ' «KlïSîj.“

Bui-il. TnruiiuJl. «hnuld be *ecqrc<l early. » ■tb« nwh at the
chiHK Il-Durnln, Hoopfr, Lowry, Lunk, j door* prmiilfNW to be verr^ great, ^ in id, 

M*L»ireii, K rank land, Levy. Ht a nier, Thorn- ! afternoon apeelnl ^te* will he 
»ou, Hccker, McCallurn, (,'autel.m, 1-Mward*, children, nnd to I he little 2neü#C»la at it. 
r It Llllott, .1 T Llllott, N II Fergunon, the entertainment will he one of great 111- 
Hi*rod, Macdonald, Knndle, Hmeltzer, WaV- *truction, 
non.

<*l;tNM III.—J M McCormack, Hanney,. ltlce,
Stephen*, Wat era, A F Wright, LyneNH, Oh- 
wiinl. I'iirHonH, Walker, Drury, Foater,
JoluiKtou. Ml»* Little. Maleolmaon. Pleraon,
Tliompaon, Mlaa Wood, Haasard, Uohh, MIm 
1'urka, Hajat, Ade.rnH.

1‘metIr a I Fheinl«try—Honora—La ndalwir- 
oiigh, McCallum, Murahall, Levy, Wat non,
Brown, Coleridge, Paraona, Stanier.

riaaa I.—Coles, Lbak, Lowry, McLaren,
Lyneaa, Hmeltzer.

riaa.H II.—C It Llllott, Adam*, Hniat, Har
rington, Buell, iMirniii.

Clnaa III.—T W Alliaon, Turnbull, A F 
Wright, Hnaanrd, F II Ferguaon, Banuey,
Thomson Walker, Ldwnrda, Hundle. Hte- 

iiH. Thompaou, Drury. Kylea, J M Me
ek. »nnkland. Myfilcolmaon. Oawald,

Mia* Parka, lîecker. Pnriteloji, Foater, Mlaa 
Little, Hoaa. J T Llllott. N H Fergmton,,
Johnaton. Hooper, Macdonald, ltlce, Mlaa 
Wood, Herod.

Practical Anatomy-Honor*- Paraons. Htn- 
nl»*r, Luak, McCallum, Kylea, Watson, Mar-

V iaaa I.—Lynea*, F H Fergn*on, Adam*,
Coh»H, Mia* Wood.

Clnaa 11. Tilrnhnll, X H Ferguaon. Ban
nov, Coleridge. Ihirnln. Oswald, Hmeltzer,
Harrington, Foater, Lowry, Applebe, John- 

llnalcat Se<«no 11 on Record. alon J M McCormack. Levy. Mlaa Little,
The (MML la experiencing n great ru*^ TJîom,Jî0,,l: 1 «»H1 ÎÎ Vl’ro 1 °Pn^

In grain alilpment*. The elevator at Fort* ?/. « . i 1 V, il’î l U n.VIîi „i,
William la alinoat full and more la arriving I ,g 1 ’ ,<rown» Macdonald, Buell, Uiank- 
ever.v diyr. At present* a lio.it Ik taking ... Trvlnt, XVnton 200.000 1 ma lie la, which la equivalent to * ,nH* HI.—McTtUoah. Rice, I g, 
eight train b.mls. The local officials sny <T" l S T Edwards. Has
flint flic aeaaoti an fur haa been the busleat M,,fd. Bundle. Hoaa. Stlrrett. , r', '*

....(.I1',i ‘ ' 1 1H • 1 Alllaon. Alien. Haiat, Hooper, MnlcolniRon,
ou recoru. McLaren. Thonfpaon.

lliatolrvgv Honora—J M McCormaek, Ho**, 
îa.ak. Mar*hnil, McCallum. Drurv. F H 
Ferguaon. Herod. Pumlo, Harrington, Ly- 
neaa. Par*on*. Adam*, Buell, Hanney, Mat- 
Hou. M!aa Wood, 

riaaa I. I.aiidaborough.
Claaa H Cob-* f/>wry. Thomson, Hmelt- 

Stenhf-na. McLaren. .lohnaton. Allen, 
re. Anplebe. Kdward*. Foster, Tbomp- 
A F Wricbt.

Mia* f.pHe. Oswald.

•KJ 88 BAY STREET.Phono 374ill
If u

wall î h
-"Spbc ^ roroinyeoBu«^!hTt°=u^PAPERS• \ bl produced at a small cost.
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111 IN1 TV Ok l VHits l TV,
in Order of

‘•Heather

Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.

■ H THE

J, Vi McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OIK TANNED

fii.i y THE
Snccessfnl Cnndldntes

Merit In «objects of Primary 
M. D. C. M. Exam.

result In order of merit 
M.D.C.M. examina-

Painting, 
Graining and 

General 
House 

Deooratlng.

Ales and Porter MERRETTSFollowing 1» the 
in subject* of Primary J. R STRATTON, President.

F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

-or— 163 King Street West.
Second Door East of Princes» Theatre.r.lHNÉÜW“cnemlstry and l'hyalc^-Bc 

mmifh. i’araoil*,
846 %5Z5ZSZ5252S25E5Z5i i

COMPANYARMAN D’S
EAU DE QUININE AND 

CANTHARIDES

^LIMITED
are thn finest In the market. Th iy aro 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

[5HSBSHSHSHSH5HSESE5E5HSHSH5i2SESïSZïESlSHSHSHSlSESrHS,îl

Buy our “ Extra” 

Quality never varies. The Bennett & Wright Company, Limited,The White Label BrandStop* the hair from fall
ing out, remove* dan- 

jL (huit. Impart* vitality 
w and vigor to the root* 
w- and Htimulate*»healthy 
m action to the scalp. Wc 
W do not claim wonders, 
W but Armand'* eKau do 
mf Quinine i* the best and 
r moat efficacious prepar* 
». ation for all hair and 

fu’tilp trouble*. Price*
akî arjÎan'b’s 

L1AXTINK should be 
usdl If the hnlr or scalp 
Is dry, irritated or color
less. It Isalaoan excel

lent dressing for hair and beard. Prices idc
ftlABMAND'S KOO JULEI’ SHAMPOOING 
POWDER. The purest, best and most Innocent 
and refreshing preparation for washing the 
hair. Use nothing else. Trice, Z5c and SOca box.

AHMANDH CONCENTRATED LALKKL 
BAY RUM for all affections of,the skin. Pre
vent* burning after shaving. Price JSc.

■ '!

72 QUEEN BAST, are now showing their new stock of
, IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claae 
Dealers

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURESMONTREAL TORONTO.(

B*<n#:

î These 
They are

1

X THE ONTARIO iZSZ5Z5Z5Z525Z5Z5Z5E5E5i
Wilson’» i! h

BRIL-

”W11 Brewing 
“ I Malting Co.,

II:

AND

COAL AND WOOD.
P. ètRN» G CO

1X? M 1I 7Uw
iy

. i Pure %
LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS. . .

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 
wood and bottle ....

Try Our Red Seal Ale la Pint* and Quarts.

311 kingTstreet e.
Phone 621.

!%TRADE MARK «OLD. •92 Spring
% ass * Water. ■<
V'tWWO'irWrtO'r tf

v You can get A
? It from your dealer or A 
•:< order It direct. 248 X

The «Inter «hoe Brand Purchased 
by a. fJgKI,000.00 Corporation.

2 X 38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

XX XX XX XA plate frame may be n* very valuable 
e**at If It happen* to figure In a well-ad
vert l*ed trade aim rk

Even the uninitiated mind take* In the 
In portance of huHi n *ymhol of commerce 
when It 1m tranelated by purr ha ae Into cold 
oud convenient ca*li, a* In tttp 
Hlatcr Khoe" brund a few why* ago.

What Mitch a token of trade repre*ented 
In earning power, through Ith hold upon 
public favor. It* fuwured market with re
tail dealer*. It* reduction In * idling ex- 
p#'n*e*. It* minimized rlak in abort «late 
wh<de*fillng, nnd It/t control of liiindred* of 
thoiiKiind of dollar* In annul *«!<% doubt- 
le** exerelaed the reflective, power* of t 
piirehnaf-r*. before they paid over an earn- 
e*t of $2T».ono on the $(’ài,(hki price accepted 
for it by fîeOrge T. Sinter 4k Hon*.

That $yrt.O Ml of the imrehaMlng *yndl- 
rate** en|«tal wna aubaerlbed In three, day** 
time goe* far to *how the appreciation of 
the Slater Khoe among Inventor* ft» well a* 
v carer*, and ientitles a* to the efflclency 
and M.ifety of the method by which It* mar
ket haa been built up, and It* brand en
ta bÜNlied.

The new owner* have applied for Incor
poration under Hie name of “The Hlater 
Khoe Company, Limited," and a* noun a* 
the charter la granted will take over the 
entire hanfrieaa. factory, plant ami equip
ment. whleli they have ul*o purchased at a 
valuation nalvle from ilie trade nark*.

The company will. It Ih undeintood, dl*- 
of-the lialnnee of it* treasury stock - 

IF27.000—ftnd operate a series of retail 
Kl.iter Shoe Stores, thus marketing Its pro
duet direct from the Lietory to the wear
ers, seen ring both the wholesale and retail 
profits.

The Ineorpnrntor* comprise a number of 
the best'posted men on the subject of 
shoes, nnd Hlater Shoe system. In Canada, 
and the combination of sueb experience 
with four times th** original capital of the 
former Hlater Shoe Manufacturer*, should 
certainly result In a rare degree of success 
and expansion.

The estimate of the corning year's busi
ness Is placed at about half a million dol
lars' turnover. In wholesale and retail.

That “The Slater Shoe" owe* much of it* 
access* to the pluckv and Intelligent adver
tising which has marie It so prominent 1* a 
Well understood fact.

X Bright, clean and dry.of a popular article.

case of* “The

XI XPHONE 3004.. | ■I J; r Hard wood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
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Clearing Sale of

English Sample 
Mackintoshes

Thos. Taylor,
WINE UNO SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

Slabs, long
At Lowest Cutting and Splitting

Cash Prices

tosh

|j|

50c extra.
REAS ovricr. ASS 

VAR»

M

L A ■ WM. MCGILL & GO10fi Ladles' and GaDtlemcn’* First-Class 
English Mai’klntoshrs. «amples Imported 
for the best city trade. Must ho cleared 
out regardless of prlee. These garments 
are all of the best quality, and guaranteed 
perfect.

N.B.- Special Mackintoshes made tu order 
in first-class style on short notice.

REAX4.TI WAR»
429 QUEEN

STREETW.Phone 106. COR. OF SIMCOB. MTolepHono SOSQ.
2n;; s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville wrlles: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Tlilii’iin»' Kclectrlc Oil for Intlanimatory 
Hheumatlsm, uml three bottles effected a 
1 «inifi» nine 1 wa* the whole of one 
înSîmer Iinaîdé to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out ou the road anil ex- 
mist-il to all kinds of weather, but have 
never Been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1 however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on ha aid, aud I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.

N

Bill TELEPHONE;

Stovel,Hunter & Co.
100 King Street West. -

<25
OF CANADA.

11

H
lai

■
EPPS’S COCOA PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
LATEST NOVELTY.

COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.
The rinnoln Hecltel. Lumiere’s Vitrose filmsBi gSiîSS“**«fS:.’êKr!S

quality and Nutritive proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and

^Mn.S?&,l£d TJtStSs
EPPS li 00.. Limited. Homeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER.

recital at Mcsars.V
MaJs?n r&,'ni»i h's"on Thursday night pro- 
n'lLes to be not only very Interesting from
» "ir^HaT'evenr alrrepr^cnmtlre,1 of 

„<nrlr all of the leading families are ex- 
rm-lcil to be present. In addition to hear
ing the wondcrfuL performances of the
pianola, those will be privileged
to hear Mrs. Julie Y'ymnn, the eminent 
contralto, In several Ricclnl numbers.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In CiiOuda will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.in, to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

pin*
< Yiriinii

Keep straight, like glass plates.

f. CORDON, General Agent for A. Lumière 
& Hcs Fils.
1835 Notre Dame Bt„ Montreal 02

‘
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SOUND PROOF CABINETS.
BREAKFAST.

I EPPS’S COCOAr..sJNervous Debility.Widow Gets All.
The will of the laie Charles W. Chee 

man, cabinet maker, who dl#d last month, 
was entered for pmtatç^AFslerdny. The 
estate, which Is worth *2ISO, Is made up 
ns follows : Town lot In Galt, *1500; life 
Insurance. 8500. and household 8150. The 
whole Is left to the widow.

OUR ICE
Kxliaustlng vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge*, 
Kypbtlls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, (Mu Gleets and all dis
euses of the Genito urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed ih. cure you. Call or write. Consulta, 
flou free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—fi turn, to it p.m.; Sundays, 3 to it 
p.nt. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, south
east cor. Gerrnrd-sticet. Toronto.

Fishing Tackle ■ Ih ok clear a* cryutftl
■ anil free of
■ weed*, or snow. Me<U' 
■ cal Health officer per*

7m t Ifics our source of rop' 
1 ply to be absolutely 

i I pure.
I 15 lbs. Costs Only 

per Day.
Our excellent Nerviee 
an<l perfect ice will 
please you.

!!l[ min Mi\ gRods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

it

Bp i ÿtfnre. Afier. t^OOd'S PllOSpîlOdlû*,

The Gnat Englith Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Csnada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8U 

*noeknats wiaranUed to cure all 
fonnscîSexüûI Weskne**. all effect* of al/uee 
or excess* Mental Worry. Exvegsive use of To
bacco. Arlum or Stimulant*. Mailed .receipt 
of price, one package 11. *1 x. IS. One urU 
iiz toiU asrt. Pamphlet3 free to any ^ddreg*.

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, OnU

W'elconiinur L. O. L. i>ele*f«te*.
Bros. B. <’. tlallagher and W. M. Mllltgan 

of the L.O.L. were stiitloned «I the I'ulon 
jffpot yesterday welromlng delegate* to 
the Supreme Grand l^odgc. whUh meets In 
VHofrla Hall this afternrsin. The member* 
who arrived yesterday were? prlmlpally 
from the Maritime Provinces.

E
24fl Brass-Rodi

Belle Ewart Ice Co*
Dealers exclusively In Lake Simcoe It*

office
18 JlidlndaHt.

Sheet WireRADAM’S MICROBE KILLERHetvlf RICE LEWIS & SONIs thi» safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, ’.)% 
Ailelalile street east. The Hildam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Class III. Kvlcs.
Turnbull. Coleridge. Rice. Sfnnler. C It El
liott. Miss Turks. T W Allison. Halst. Ran
dle Waters. McIntosh. Brown, Cnntelon. 
Irving. N H Ferguson. Levy. Walker. 
Frankland. H entier, Stlrrett, Becker, J T 
Elliott, liassard.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.A Phytlden’s Home for care end treetment of

Alcoholisms
mmd allied nervous disease/:, Cell, or write fur Inf.muetlon 
«. ». RUUUud, M. 71 W. Iupper Strut. Bsflsk. N.V.

LIMITED,

Corner King anti Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

TELEPHONES I 
<*- 1017 2103.

Look for the Yellow Waggons.
6 ADELAIDE STREET BAIL

AGENTS.Sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 
tall Druggist».
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An Al Iniestment.
ment Works onj; e

in allfactory.
Be veo acre» 
equipment of iHorb- 
Culloch boiler. Arc

H. h. will:

TYVFjNT

lr

Five Hundri 
at the'*A 

Now Or

WHO THE

Grand Master H 
His Annual I 
the Progr

the anti-cd

And Affairs !■ 
Reporta a 

cere

The annual eo 
Orange Lodge o 
under the most It 
ty Orange 

'Orangemen from 
present, and nev 
order baa this, th 
ing of the year, 
ously.

Hal

BOO Deli
About 600 deleg! 

city members bn 
ment for their rec 
as far as their 1 
usual amount .of I 
of officers, etc., i 
transacted, but t: 
Importance to thi 
convention will « 
when It Is expect 
tie satisfactorily < 
tug year.

Delesa
The delegates i 

sent at the form 
place at 2 o c|ocfc. 
Hier: WIRtani Lev 
Cookstown; A C M 
Urunu Master M 
Marshall Thomp. 
H Elliott, oatllt ! 
«hubeuacadle, N.K 
iKiro; Henry Bure 
Boyce, Merivale;
A A Bradley,= Hazi 
Master Ontario E 
Douglas, l-.gltfitoB
cÔniu(f#ood^WJohi]
bert: ltoliert «war 
H Hcott. deputy G i 
T . « S|irvme,z M l 
Wilson. Uriuwl <1 
Khlel, Mount Fores 
ertou; O F AVI Ik 
Klrkup, Markham 
Knatehnole; T C 
Fletcher, Montreal 
arlnes; JAY I'resi 
Willoughby. 
AHIston; H 
«wltzer, Anderson 
H McGill. Mlnden

List» 
T W

Usui; Gorge Haye 
son, Toronto Jnnct 
A J Hunt, Ottawi 
Thomas C'rulckaha
Tnltnerston: John 
cliff, Adelaide; Hi 
Alex McElwafa, 1 
Ballyeroy:
It B Wallace, 
Charles H HI

George 
Athi

Charles 8 Hlgglio 
Fredericton, NTS. ; 
dal Kenny, «arnln 
ton; Charles Hawl 
Itlnson, Newton K< 
Hanover; « Hogan 
Broekvllle: J W 
Woods, Watford; 
ham; W J Branile 
Cold Hprlngs; A 
Pickup, Elizabeth» 
vale; William Hi 
Lee, Wlngbatn; J. 
Hleele, Thornhill: 
ville; J L Loclib. 
Hayes, Mount Alb- 
grave; T A Kbld. 
T.lndsay, Mitten; I 
ville; ft W Jenny 
SOD, Wolselry, N. 
well: W H «lew 
White, Brldgeburp 

,E.I.; It Weir, Ivt* 
Lisle; W H llam 
Hottnes, Itunmille 
William Weir. Wl 
ton: John Honte) 
Wniibniishene: Jot 
John «en riel I, K. 
Wlnthrop: Ed. Bo 
man, Tara: Geori 
ltoliert Meredith. 
Wiley, Marta a a ; 
W If Grey, Mnxw 
'Mie; E Tlghe, W 
Abercrombie. Kirn 
Marehlnnrt; Dr. 
'Chômas O Johns 
Maekay, Creeniore 
V.h.; It H Ilollsnt 
Montreal; James 
*" Piles. Holland 
f>iwn Pound : , W 
Graham, Hnveloel 
Oinemee; William 
One. : K. Lnddaly. 
day, Montreal; .1 
Itohert MeCntehe.i 
Roberts. Montreal 
Tren leaven. Ilea vet 
ford: A .1 Armani 
ter. Kt. John. VU 
Thom»* ,| McNally 
Maganettawan: It 
W H Taylor. A tire 
T ft Cn remlden 
Oxford Mills ID 
James Khouidbo. 
Jones,' Avenlng: A 
lytic. Harrington 
ronto. T T Esserv 
hart. AHIston ; 
Grnnton. William 
Thorndyke. Mlllt.r- 
Wa: Robert Qi Inn 
g< tnery. Oraogevlll 
hkye; William n
r Hci'ton -'
Hazeldean : Thoms 
I M' Robinson. 
Kinney, Wlnthrop: 
Lawrence, ciesber 
MeI.eod, 
trolen.

Dun veg

Toronto M
Among the Tot

wnow K 1 r''rk- 
" Hibiin Lee. Frnrt 
J H Paye. Dr. He , 
ï;l*on. G D ( hat
Perry, G D ChaJ 
J"'«n McMillan.- A

<'on fin u «•

C*ol«l In
a'r. Fàvan*’ Spv< i] 

f^llef nnd ruvf* o]
t<l, no sneezing. J

/
X

m t
■■ / >(

Happy Ideas.
Can you entertain any other 

when lintcning to the mellow trill 
of u trained rianary 1 That lieau- 
tfful mellow tone 80 seldom per 
manently retained by irnfiorted 
canaries in this country may be 
indefinitely preserved by the 
of Cottarns Heed.
NflTIOD • bast, com* 100. t/isnow, -m
I™” 1 Iwlv label. CGfiteuts, mafcif*iftr»d uitdfff
6 pelFitte. all Nfisrsloly'-Vini) HHKaU I Ur. . I'KK«'«I 
llbUlKk U HV.tlt, KM Willi COTTA** *KW> you 
ret ih»* 'Abe. wortli for 10e. Tbr^ff lime* the *»I»mt ft 
an f otlier seed. Hold every ««her» lle»d fOTTAfl* 
illoitratcd fiiUD DOCK, % f.sge»—#.o»t tree too. <

U HO
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BICYCLE and FURNITURE
r-NAMEL 
r POLISH.

| Old Finish Revived Anew.
IZTAf

+
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lTj

lTjKHJL.
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rfKMm

»4-
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X«
KH
+

«
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»

-f
KM
X-f
*

*K

UEEN CITV OIL CO.
■ r_Y.TPi4ft.r-j rs.irj.H
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